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SIR EDWARD GREY 10 UNIS1S DEW TIT
RETIRE FROM 611 "J, SPENCER IS il USE

British Secretary f« foreign Affaire May he Sac — *** ”iUl Murder fe f"8ni"!’k

ceeded by Hon. James Bryce-Several Other 
Resignations from Cabinet May follow

TIN IS
11 THIS

A Year of Activity Told of in 
Encouraging Reports Sub
mitted to Annual Meeting 
Last Evening.

Islamites are Haying All Better 
of Present Stiuggle With 
Italians — Regulars Rein
forced by Warlike Natives.

Electric Lights Went Wrong om 
Parliament Hill Last Night 
—Hon, Mr, Monk Answers 
Mr, Pugsley.

Opinion of Experts Called to Stand Yesterday 
—Not first Time He Has Shammed Insanity.

FAVORITE TRICK IN JAIL.
4 4-

OFFICERS ELECTED.SPLIT IN LIBERAL PARTYEXCELLENT DISCIPLINE. A BRIEF SESSION. '■
'

*xr - ÉSlHÊiEi
charged with the murder of Mies Mar- Spencer had told 8^rle® °ftF™eJ*y 
tha B Blackstone, will be In the the part of the guards, but that in one 
hands of the Jury by tomorrow night, case when Spencer bad declared a 
The commonwealth" plans tomorrow guard had hit him, 8.pe"5|e‘. 
forenoon to complete Its rebuttal tes- to witness that h« *‘m8* {'
tiraonv with the calling of two or three Asked why he feigned insanity, wit- 
alienists and the defence will follow ness said he thought he would like 
this with brief testimony In sur-re- Bridgewater better than Charlestown.
«mttûi The first alienist called by the atate

The lawyers have agreed to allot Dr. l*eonard A. Balder, first assistant 
two hours to each side for arguments physician at the Bridgewater Hospital 
and if there'are no unexpected delays Insane Department, iesütie* '**'.** 
or interruption, the jury will be charg- he had observed Spencer almost dally 
ed and given the case tomorrow even- while he was at Bridgewater. He deed anti given me clared Spencer mentally defective to

a certain extent but not insance. He 
said he was present when the prisoner 
St. John, told Dr. Elliott his opinion of 
Spencer.

Dr. H. C. Quinby. Superintendent of 
the Worcester State Hospital, was ex
amined at greater length.

Attorney General Swift read a long 
hypothetical question covering Spen
cer* >1 movements on the night of the 
murder and asked the witness If these 
acts coincided with those of u sane

are consistent with, the an- 
a sane man," replied Dr.

The 12th annual meeting of the 
Associated Charities was held last 
evening in the board of trade rooms.
W. S Fisher, president, occupied the 
chair, and a large representation of 
the total membership was present.

The meeting was perhaps one of 
the most interesting and profitable 
ever held by the association. Many of 
the difficulties encountered in the 
struggle with the city’s poverty by 
the organization were taken up and 
discussed in practical manner. That 
an ounce of prevention is better than 
a pound of remedy seemed to be the 
keynote of the meeting and the in
spiring addresses heard during the 
evening emphasized the importance of 
educating the needy ones up to those 
methods of living which will promote 
a spirit of thrift, economy and Indus
try. and sanitation, rather than en
couraging a hand to mouth existence 
by mere relief of the needs.

The causes of the poverty found I® 
the city were discussed, some 
butlng them to lack of employment 
while others saw In intemperance anc 
dissipation the root of the disease.

A decision was reached to ask the 
common
the grant to the association.

in the course of the address many 
valuable suggestions were offered by 
different speakers, for the direction 
of the society in Us efforts to cope 
with the situation. Among them was 
one by W. Frank I latheway to the 
effect that the solutiou of ihe pro
blem might be found in inculcating 
in the working class a spirit of thrift 
and economy, which can be efficient
ly done by devising a practicable 
scheme by which this class of the 

what, dty'a population can on easy terms 
acquire land suitable for homestead, 
and be encouraged to build and own 
their houses. Nothing, he «lulmetl. 
makes for better workmen or clUs-

-
saw ho hits both feet on the soil.

After the opening address by the
president the reports for the year 
were received.

Annual Financial Report.
Balance from previous year, . 54.86

. . . . ■tUv.UU

Paris, Nov. 2?..—That the town of i^nd0n, Nov. 23.—The belief pre- in this direction, either by his own 
Tripoli is virtually beselged by the «mUtleal circles that Sir design or through the influence ofTurks and that Home is in no better *“ Political circles mat hii ^mBn ofrlctal8 in the foreign of
situation Is the opinion of a corre- Edward Grey, secretary for foreign flce 8houi^ g|r Edward resign, Vis-
spondent of the Temps who has sue- affairs, will retire from the cabinet count Haldane, secretary for war and
ceeded n joining the Ottoman forces after his eagerly expected exposition Reginald McKenna, the home secretary 
near Zouagher. He telegraphed re- on fOMqgn relations on November 27 will likely follow him. 
carding the Turkish side of the war Jn the House of Commons,, and that Jas. Bryce Is the man thought most 
under date of November 12 and says Iame8 Bryce, ambassador to the likely to be his successor as Mr.
that it is certain u. after a month United states will succeed him. Bryce would be supported by the en-
and a half, after large expenditure Thv resignation of the foreign sec- tire party as he was when the Union- 
and serious losses, the Italians are no retarv Will almost certainly be hand- lets attacked him for the part he took 
further advanced than on the day tot- ed to the prime minister should any in the negotiations on the subject or 
lowing their disembarkation. If the lack of confidence be shown In his reciprocity between Canada and the 
Turkish forces are inferior in numbers Ucy durlng the debate which will United States. By a tacit understand- 
to the Italians they make up in con- fol|ow htg statement on Monday. ing the Unionist leaders support the 
fldonce what they lack in numbers slr Edward Grey, who, during the governments foreign policy.

•T expected to find disaster and dis- ear||er years of his occupancy of the least refrain from criticizing it. ine> 
couragement. On the contrary, every- forelgn 0ffice, received the almost like the moderate Liberals, argue: 
where I met order, discipline and con- unanimoua support of all parties, has Why turn a brilliant diplomatic vic- 
tentmer.t. ... recently been the object of continu- tory Into defeat by sacrificing the

"Patient and ready for everything 0UR altacks. not from the opposition, victory in order to secure the goou 
the Turkish soldier is accepting all but by mean8 Qf his own party. The will of the vanquished Germans, 
without complaint. If he suffers he wcreey with which diplomatic nego- The lobby is full ^ rumors or 
knows its for the empire of Islam, Nations have been carried on lias er troubles besetting the government,
while tlm Arab knows that If he d es, aroused lhe iVe of the radicals, who It Is said In ÎÏÏÎSÎ dïhü
Paradise with Mohammed will be his. latterlv have received some support the cabinet is not able to satisfy Joh 

The food of the Turkish army is from *the m0re moderate Liberals. .Redmond's home rule denaands which 
frugal but sufficient. Arms are ade- The dl8Ci0gUreB regarding the Anglo- have increased ^roucli fenr or tne 
quite, many earning rifles captured GerImut conversations with respect growing OBrlenlte strength 1 
from the enemy. The correspondent t0 Moroeco, and the statements that land and the laborites are dtmtlaM 
did not find any dissensions among the8e two countries were on the verge with the AndltlgR of the 
1 he Arabs and the Turks. The Arabs of war have given the Radicals mission last August wlth respeetto
whose forces had just been swelled I» moiher opening, and they are now. it the railway sir ke.•
the fierce war-loving natives of Mis- lg understood for the retirement of cabinet for failure to secure recogui
that’ they Kuid'Cta^eddotards g^^wn'tntf w^^ithon't’^noTini aUoni' to 5m
Tr-S2,corS™c‘,|. -m.U„ to au Angler- SSSto dïïïl «SffcjJ. £"1**

vuttte tL »umb.r« ur plan ot defence ma„ “rslandlng and «. en» Sir It may 1* beyond his power to do 
and offense of the Turks, merely say- Edward Qrey of balking their efforts so. 
jug that their foreign military at
taches must have made helpful obser
vations.

Ottawa Electric Company's power 
house tonight and the debate on*th - 
address paused most precipitately. 
The House of Commons found itself 
plunged in darkness and, by the light 

I or candles casting a glimmering il
lumination, adjournment was effect
ed. It was a curious example of man's 
modern dependence upon mechanical 
agencies. •

The accident catae about 7 o'clock 
during the recess -tor dinner, ^he city 

uarkness. save where 
wire lighting company gave 

’llundnation. In some parts of the c‘.«y 
the houses found Lheir light restored 
after half an hour or so. but Parlia
ment Hill remained dark. The hour 
to* resuming the sitting came: there 

i subdued glimmer in the chain 
her i < ndering dajrkn 
an oil lamp and two 
sllve * candelabra; ' ■

Mr Speaker S*roule was followed 
to ths chamber by candles and very 
i, :cvssaiy they 1er* In the piton dark 
corridors Once there Mr. Mond-u, 
who had been sMpJirg. moved 
adjournment of the debate and Mr. 
Monk, the sentoft minister present, 
moved the adjouiWBent of the House.

During the afternoon Mr. Monk fin
ished Ills speech. Iff. Lemieux replied. 
Mr. Mondou. of Tttmaska. spoke for 
a few minutes before the 6 o dock re 

came. It wag «fely a Quebec

plunged In 
the rival

ing
When Dr. C. P. Hooker, county phy

sician, who examined Spencer in the 
Springfield jail, took the stand this 
forenoon, the defendant glared at him.
When the witness testified that he 
had said to the prisoner. "Spencer, 
you are faking." Spencer rose to his 
feet and angrily denounced the wit
ness. declaring that Dr. Hooker had 
tried' to poison him at the Jail. After 
officers had overpowered the prison
er he was quiet for the remainder oS „ 
the dav and appeared to pay little nt-lmau, 
tendon to the testimony. | They

Several witnesses for the Slate nions of 
testified today that at the time they | Quinby. ■ ,
knew Spencer he appeared in normal. Asked another hypothetical ques- 
mental condition. A convict from the tlon including most of Spencer’s con
state prison. Horace M. St. John, who fusion of numerous robberies in ad- 
was sent to the Bridgewater State di,|0n to the murder, witness said 
Hospital for sixteen mouths.x after, jjiat a person committing such acts 

The mirnort of Mr. Monks speech ns he testified, he had feigned in- and describing them in tills manner, 
was a denial of°dlR«enslon within the sanitv. was put on the stand late todav WUH able to distinguish between right 
mwrnmont: a fleOuatlou of loyally 0ll„ day. a«o.ylln* to thy wllnRa. a„d wrong and knew there wa„ a 
fo and liking for Mr. Borden, and a *|,en Speneer was singing Im re- penally for Ilia aela. 
declaration that when the people pro- hearsal to, a play to be Kj-en by the Assuming all this to lie true 
nonneed upon the naval issue, the ver- inniaies, 81. doll a remarked to lilni do you think of such « man. asked 
dû- Would'Ve accepted. He had voted lha, one who could sing and draw as the Attorney Oenerml. 
tor the resoluUon of Marc h. ISO» be- we|| as Spencer, did not seem to he • | think he Is not Insane, anld Dr.

there wa-< gliiaon lo believe very inaain-. Spencer ihereupon Quinby.ûhiin c-oZmtlon i.fTmergency «ut- mttd, various q.reer cent Ion t with his Tn. leak wltnejS at M«y « Dr-
- MnMI-------- danger to the 6e,d and Body wit* told tbe wltneaa n. n. K,diet.'of Boston,» for

Pm^ewasncdlhe moment In which t|IHl |f he did not do those things the |lle state board of Insanity, lie 
bound Ids friend would discuss the doctors would think -lie was sane. St. he went to Bridgewater In February
relations of Canada with the Mother John said lie was convinced that |as| In investigate reporta that Spent-
ivi.n.irv financer wa« feigning insanity. er was being-ill Healed. He could not

The resolution had referretl to the Witness said he told Dr Elliott. : reach at that time any definite con- 
nronosals of the British Admiralty in ,llperln(endeiit of the insane depart- j elusion as lo Spencer's sanity He ei- 
1007 ihose proposals were that Ihe men, ot (he Hrldgewaler Hospital, or „mi„eil Spencer in Sprlngllelcl this 
British navy should maintain the sup- wlvat Spencer had said; that he wrote | (a|| a„d was convinced that he was 
™ÎLev “of the seas and prolect the j)r Blllott last August and talked salle. All Ills acts, he testihed to In 
reJe routed wh“e ûhe Dominion, LZth hlm ahon, It last month. The ,„e trial, he eald. were comti.tent 
Litarded themsolvea against rslds. pro- wltness was sent back to Charlestown with those of a sane man. who knew 
û dcd naval bases, etc. prison on October 27, last One of right front wrong and he was not

The plan brought forward by the fhe witnesses said he asked Spencer governed by irresistible Impulses
government was different. He denied wh „e killed Mies Blackstone; why Dr Fuller was still under direct 
that there was disloyalty in dlsapprov he dld not merely hit her and make examination when court adjourned. 
Ing this plan, they were ready to ac
cept unreservedly the verdict of the 

Further, the navy proponed

©ds visible, trom 
of the Speakersotli-

■ttri

council to further increase

WOODSTOCK IS THE SITE
OF UP-TO-DATE HOSPITALST. JOHN MISONS

t

_ , -, . , of the hoapital. A letter was read
I P i ichpr Memorial from Premier Flemming regreillng hie
L. r. I nlltl myilUl mi abwni.e aml enclosing a . heck for »2:.,

,, .. i A____J y The chairman of the meeting, Kerr.
hOSOltal Uoened V6S- ft. McMurray. stated that he bellev-

” r pd Ihe hospital was the finest one In
Caul In hn Rod the province outside of St. John. A

ttrOdy™"-dSIU 10 Uv Deal Toronto gentleman present said in
' —. . , -, location It was the best In Canada.

in Province Outside St. The h0A8Xî*me.rautaed°ûn me «p.
per end of the town and was the resi
dence of the late L. P. Fisher. It Is 

in the centre of 
orchard

„ . . Th. Standard in connection and surrounded bySpacial to The Stood* d. many shade treea. It Is worth at least
Woodstock, Nov. 23.—The forma j-. qqq and $4.000 has been spent 

opening of the Carleton county L. P. ln heating apparatus, etc. and In pre- 
Fiaher Memorial Hospital took place paring for the admission of Patents 
this afternoon ^-«In^ Handreds executor of the FUbe^eatote

xTnchT wm sïûûed an In who sel apart «10.000 to be Invested 
present. A luncha was f t awi8t lu the maintenance of the

>yaî5Sc52i weS mad? by hospital. The county .gives $750 a
Rev F J chaîrman of the year the town «600 a year and the
w I* '» Ânntrni- F P Dibblee one of province $o00 annually, board of conyol. ^ restate and A rented building has been used as 
the executors of the Ftahe^eatate M ,he h09pltal Blnce March 11. 1002. The
* member of the board; first directors were the warden, the

s« SseATY-ri ga^i^e.'isss

»-Sa x K[SS5."~s«*v*:M ^
auxiliary, to the ladles t^ & Har„ey Warden H. D. Stevens 

i and Mayor T. C. !.. Ketchum.

Officers of Grand Lodge of 
New Brunswick Officially 
Visited Brethren in Dal- 
housie—Enjoyable Function

City Grant............
Receipts. 

Swinney Fund, per Trhi-
it'y church................. •$ 10.00

Leinster Street Baptist 
church, .... 3.00

BaptistMain
church.............................

St. David's church.. 
Subscriptions and do

nations ....... ; • • • •

. . 5.00
5.00John.Special to The Standard.

Dalhousie, N, B., Nov. 23,-Dalhous- 
ie was honored yesterday by a visit of 
ihe Grand Master and grand officers 
of the Grand Lodge of Free and Ac
cepted Masons of New Brunswick. 
The visiters included R. W., H. 8. 
Bridges, Grand Master; D.. C. Firth, 
Deputy Grand Master; F. J. G. 
Knowlton. Grand Treasurer; C. D. 
Jones, Grand Director of Ceremonies; 
,1. Twining Iiartt, Grand Secretary; 
A. E. G. McKenzie, as Senior Grand 
Warden. Restlgouche Lodge, No. 25, 
F. and A. M., was officially visited. 
The G.M. and officers were received 
by officers and members of the lodge 
with Grand Lodge honors. Grand 
Master Bridges spoke ef the progress 
of the Order in New Brunswick and 
stated that it was never more flour
ishing. nor possessed of more vitality 
than at the present time. A portion 
of the third degree work was exempli
fied by the visitors and all then sat 
down to supper In the banquet hall of 
the lodge room and this brought to a 
close a pleasant and profitable meet-

a handsome building 
10 acres of land with a large 413.50nu oiEl ONEscorn no

OITICIES

3.61
Es7%a?'w,gamerrordb,,r
ing the country with cruisers of the
t!7n concision, he said: Mr. Pugsley 
asked roe to say if we would do any- 
thing with regard to the port of St. 
John, N. B.. Which he had'under
p'topl*' 'relieved ÏSt «e'rclae ot

îttobkwèhd'lsnôt qnlt.righ“y|f The

report of the i raiiaportatlon commis; 
stop on that mailer la well founded 
and the government seems to have 
pigeon-holed ll the moment It received 
It vou cannot consider only one port. It, you ,a,u;.onl<ld,r ihe .ulrns of St

cannot overlook the claims 
great port as Quebec. You 
all ihe ports and consider 

a general plan and In connec- 
i that 1 venture to say this is 

one of the gr-atest problems before 
us pressing for urgent solution. If at 
that time the government had taken ' 
up seriously and had expended «20.- 
000 000 or «25,000.000 Judiciously the 
work would have been that much 
ahead of what it Is todny. This Is one 
of the problems wc have to solve.

Mr Lemieux made the usual attack 
on the French < 'onservatives a» Na
tionalists. He declared that Mr. Monk 
had expressed hostility to. the resolu
tions of March. 1309. II* declared 
that Mr. Borden had avoided Quebec 
through the campaign and hfcd not ad
dressed a French Canadian audience.

Quebec had been working on duplic 
ity demagogv and sectionalism. The 
Nationalist movement had been ad
vertised as a movement to found a 
Homan Catholic centre to hold the bal
ance of power.

Mr. Mondou in the few minutes dur
ing which he spoke proclaimed him
self a member of the Conservative 
party which always had stood for 
equality and liberty. The first raising 
of the racial cry In Queb 
in 1896. when the Liberals Inaugurated 

Toronto, Nov. 23.—“The sharehold- their double faced policy. »e declared 
ere of the Farmers Bank will carry that he had nothing to do with Mr. 
the matter to the Privy Council before Bourassa. the only time he ha.d act 
they will pay their double liability, dressed a meeting with him nad oeen 

* When Mr. Bouraasa was a Liberal and
they had opposed each other.

In the Senate.

Interest....
Amount due Treasurer . .26

-------- - 440.37

$795.23

FIE Dll Expenditures.
Mrs. Hall's salary .. $420.00
Miss Robertson's salary 200.00 

.. 60.00 

.. 15.00

.. 32.17
Office Rent, 
Telephone. .. 
Printing, etc.. 
Affiliation

Daughters..............FOR FUNDSi King's
2.00

-------- $729.1?

66.06Balance... .$
WM. YOUNG. Treas.

Secretary’s Report of 12th Annual 
Meeting.

Ten board meetings were held and 
21 conferences during the year. There 

2,315 applications received as

employment............... 7-<$

Collection Passed the Million 
Dollar Mark Yesterday and 
Reach $1,500,000 Required 
Before This Evening.

New York Plans a Course of 
Lessons With Twenty-five 
Headquarters Men as Their 
Pupils,

You must 
John, you 
of such a 
must take 
them In 
tlon with

ladies' - , .,
children and^to S'law* the matron were 

follows: 
Requests Tot- 
Seeking relief 
Maids...............

Jug. IN m MR CELES W. SPENCER 
FIRE IN WEST END OEM IN MONTOEIL

The visiting grand officers proceed
ed to Campbellton today to assist at 
the opening and dedication of Camp- 
bellton's new Masonic Hall this ev
ening.

The Dominion Coal and Steel Com
pany intend building a large stave fat 
tory on their premises thl» winter to 
manufacture nail kegs for their nail 
plant in Sydney, C. B.. which is under 
construction at present.

The International Pulp and Paper 
Company shipped their last cargo of 
pulpwood from this port for the sea
son yesterday, the plant here having 
had a very busy season.

John B. Delaney received the ap
pointment of tldewalter at this port 
this morning. Mr. Delaney Is a na
tive of Dalhousie and town council-

294
156N. CURRY’S GENEROSITY.SCIENTIFIC WORK. Men.................................................

Women by the day......................
Boys.. a.............................. - •
Women to do sowing ai home 
Housekeepers.. .
Nurses...................
Requests from employers in the

city................................ ...............
Continued on page 2.
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. 22New York, N. Y.. Nov. 2:1.—A muni 

cl pal school for defectives will he op 
e„ed at police headquarter» tomorrow 
with 25 central office men as pupils 
The course of study will,last for 30 
days, the class meeting every after
noon for an hour and a half. Another 
batch will replace them when they
pl TUc^course cf study will embrace 
the finger print system of identifica
tion, scientific identification by des
cription of the features and facial 
characteristics and French methods 
for the detection of criminals.

Capt Faurot, head of the criminal 
identification branch of the central 
office will be principal of the school 
and men famous in New lork police 
annals will address the elass from 
time to time. Capt. Faurot has equip
ped himself for the work by several 
months study abroad.

POISONED WITH VARNISH.

Montreal. Nov. 23.—The fund for 
the relief of McGill, which is being 
raised by a five-day whirlwind coin 
puign, today passed the million dol
lar mark and is well on the way to 
the fifteen hundred thousand dollar 
point, which the committee must reuen 
to obtain the hundred thousand dollar 
subscription of Mr. Robert Reford, 
who offered the sum on the express 
condition that a million and a half 
be raised. Tomorrow is the last day of 
the campaign and the canvassing com
mittees have until 6.30 p. m. to col 
lect $366,000. Today’s subscription In
cluded $.’.0,000 front K. A. Robert, and 
$30,000 from Dr. Milton Horsey; $26,-
ooo from sir Hugh c.raham and $2u,- American Federation ot LabOi
den/ofTlreVunadton Car and Foundry an(j (Jllion Officers Will Give 
Company, and president of the Cana-
dlsn Manufacturer»' Association. Mr. Week S PaV tO UeteilCe 
Curry » gift I* looked on aw all the 
more generous a» he has spent but FullOt 
two years In the city, being a recent .

Ottawa Nov. 23.—Henry Dwarkln. n arrival from Nova Scotia, where he At|anta. Ga„ Nov. 23.—By a vote
jeweller Is dead at his home here ] was well known us the benefactor of Qf 196 to 7 the convention of the Am-
from thé effects of drinking a quantity Acadia University. erlcan Federation of Labor late todav
of line varnish under the Impression---------------- ■_________ requested all salaried officers of the
that It wan sherry. Ilwarkln was hunt- THREATENED WITH DEATH. Federated and affiliated unions to
Ing for some soldering acid when he --------- give one week's pay to the McNamara
came aero»» the bottle of varnish, ami 1 Orleans Fla.. Nov. 23.—Wit- defense fund,
thinking It was wine, swallowed », ne'B8es for Ihe prosecution in the Los W,,ïî",e"
mouthful. Angeles Time* dynamiting case, have «60.000 will be thus added to the

been threntened with' death after haw fund, now reported to he V4^0' . 
Ing withstood repeated Efforts oi Another action aimed to help _ue 
agents of the defense to bribe them. McNamaras was the adoption of a 
declared Win. J. Burns, the detective resolution framed b> 1 resident Gom- 
in an address today before the state pers himself, endorsing the candidat v 
rocrelurles section e.f the American of Job Harrlman, the Socialist t>and^ 
banker»' association. Mr. Burns bit- date for Mayor of lx>s Angeles, and 
terly arraigned Samuel Compere, pre- calling upon wage workers all over 
aident of the Federation of l*abor; the country to give such moral and fl- 
Eugene V. Debs and other "would-be nancial support to liarriman a cam- 
lebders" of organized labor. naim as lay with tbeir power.

Montreal. Nov. 23—The death -oc
curred today of Charles W. Spencer, 
one of the best known railway men in 
the east, after an illness of four days. 
He was stricken last Monday with 
nervous breakdown, which caused him 
to collapse us he was leaving his re
sidence. He was removed to bed and 
seemed to rally, being able to take 
a walk on Wednesday. Yesterday how 
ever on attempting to rise he suffer
ed another seizure, and shortly after
wards expired.

. . .150Residence of Mrs. W, C, R, 
Allan Damaged This Morn
ing-Parrot Suffocated by 
Smoke in Cage.

l
About two o'clock this morning fire 

was discovered tn lb* outhouses ad

was sent In from box 114. The West 
find fire companies were soon on the 
scene, but when they arrived the fire- 
had broken out through the roof and 
had o good start. The flames illuminât 
ed the sky and It looked from the 
east side of the harbor aa being real 
ly worse than it was.

The wood-shed where the fire start- 
Boston. Mass., Nov. 23.—In the pos- ed was near £uke street and when It 

session ot an aged and feeble woman was discovered the dwelling and 
who was taken to headquarters today drug store were well filled witi 
on • shoplifting charge, the police smoke. A few Htrearaj of weter wer ^ 
were surprised to find nearly $500 ln soon playing on the Are but the fire 
bills and coins, three diamond lockets, men found It a *lflleiilt 1°vnrk 
seven shirtwaists and eight bank come the blase. ££”***}*?*?* ^ 
books showing deposits in Newport- the fire was unttor control but was 
Providence pnd Fall River banks of atill burning. Thp blaze, however, dut 
over $10,000. The woman said she not reach the drag store■, the dispen
sas Mrs. Catherine McCann. Fall Rlv- sary or the dwelling although they 

^er. were filled with smoke.
■ — The damage done is estimât-a at

about 1600. and It Is Billy «ov*ed by 
insurance. TTiere was one life lost 
during the conflagration and that wan 
when one of the Bremen In groping 
through the smoke discovered Mr. 
Allan’s pet parrot lying BttHocuted In 
its cage, j ...

The alarm caused hundreds of cltl-

lor.
) SMOLDERS TO 

60 TO FRUIT COUNCILBOSTON NVONMN M 
CUSH UNO JEWELS

ec had been

They have already raised 5 per cent, 
of the money to do It.” This was the 
statement made by I. E. Weldon, of 
Windsor, counsel for the Farmers 
Bank relief association, which toge
ther with the Farmers Bank defence 
league, will tomorrow' wait on the 
minister of finance to ask for relief 
for tthureholders and depositors in 
the defunct Farmers Bank. The first 
named association represents the de
positors, and the second the share
holders.

In the senate. Senator Casgrain In
troduced a bill relating to the sale of 
bread. It provides that no person shall 
make or z ell bread in Canada except 
In loaves weighing six pounds or in 
loaves of one half or one quarter that 
weight but that small bread may be 
offertÜ for sale in any weight not 
exceeding twelve ounces. The bill re
quires every person selling bread, to 
have suitable scales convenient and to 
weigh bread whenever requested to 
do fo by a purchaser. Twenty-five dol
lars is jpecifieri ns the penalty.

Premier Borden tonight gives^ no
tice of two government bills. One to

amend the department of state act. 
and one to amend the act ertabllshlnK 
a department ot external affairs. The 
object Is to take the department of 
external affairs a-vay from the depart
ment ot state, and place it directly 
under ihe flivt minister as part of the 
privy council office. Hon. Mr. Ikmev- 
tv minister of justice, gives notice of 
a bill to amend the enquiries act.

FRELATE ARRIVES.
Naples. Nove'"™23—Cardinal-Desig

nate Wm. H. O'Connell, of Boston, 
arrived hare on board the steamship 
Canopic and was received by a large 
assembly of local clergy this morn-

sens to turn out. and there was a 
great deal of excitement.

Mi*. Allan wishes, through The 
standard, to express her thanks lo the 
firemen for their excellent work In 
stopping the fire where they did.

lug.
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BEWARE Of BLOOD-POISONelation could exert a great InSiWnee 
iu having put Into execution a scheme
In thl* city hy which the working men Zlm.Buk ,, A 8urs cur».
and women could on cujr terms, »c- ______ _
quire lend for homes of their own ,r, ,u Otvav of 7SH Ellice Avenue 
The thrift thus generated end the Winnipeg say»:—"A few months since 
encouragement liven will be obvious, , ***. ’ . nolsoned tloserH. .“nested that It » number of t&fr n^o^.m-Buk
well to do cltitem- vwuld club tog.- cuf ,, h across the
liter end enquire a portion of lend knuck1o ,be m„ev »,
Which they In turn would sol or lease r|ght ln openlng a„ oyster nail,
on reusonablo terms v,lE*,outsodOn I suffored at the time with the sorè-
l..g for large prodt the spirit of thrUt and pala. bul had no We„ it
and economy thus I f would become a serious wound. How-
people starting out would make for about ,wo day, j wna greallf
good citizenship, and serve as a pre -i-rmed 
ventlve of future poverty. lQ the

Rev. H A. C^ody then a fe" flamvd and the finger was much dts-
i ©marks. He said thatalVh®2 ii*? colored, showing tigns of hlood-pois- 
there were needy ones. There are al- The aln waB èroadfM and I

KrSÎKtTÆüf tîSB ÏÏL3Z& to leav"oK my work “n"
we help the indulgent The wound on the knuckle had
to know the deserting from the nn- bWA eotie6ed by dust and dirt get 
deserving- . ting into ti. ! then decided to 'Start

"U you give s mao a dollar at the (h<( Zaln Bllk treatment and having 
door, you are lowering his estimation bathed the i ut I applied theor htmself; 'f»1'yi‘ÏÏ^ÏÏÏllÏÏw. I, soothe,l the pain 
will admire you and Ihlnk more of „lmo6,e mslanlh. „uU by next day
“'some' persons, he staled, crlllr.jed '"ere W
I lie associai ion. bm if they knew the " « Underfill
objoet and the work being done and
would allentl one meeting, their eyes ™>' ; » eomplele one 
w„,"d be Zam-Buk Is jus, as goo,, for «crams

work being accomplished ulcers, sculp sores, abscesses, piles,work being aecompiisneu. rlngworrai bolls, varicose ulcere, run
ning sores, cold sores, chapped bands, 
etc. It draws all poisonous foulness 
from a wound or sore and then heals. 
Use it. too, for cuts, burns, bruises 
and all skin injuries. Zam-Buk Soap 
should be used in conjunction to the 
balm for washing wounds and sore 
places. Excellent too for baby’s bath.

All druggists aid stores sell • Zam- 
Buk at 50c. box and Zam-Buk Soap at 
25c. tablet. Post free upon receipt of 
price from Zam-Buk Co.. Toronto.

m Fernhill Mortuary
Chapel Dedicated Classified

One cent per word 
33 1-3 pet cent on nd 
at longer if paid in adn

* >:

l : : as ray whole hand uml arm 
elbow became Suddenly hi- FOR SALE.M■ New Home, New Domestic,

other machines. Genuine needles 
oil. all kinds., and Edison Pk 
graphs. Buyer will save money lr 
shop. Call and see. Sewing Mack 
and Phonographs Repaired. Wtl 
Crawford. 105 Princess St.. St. Jc

: llI'Have You Bought 
That .Suit 

of Clothes Yet?

I\v« X
V

-.<l.

: r
FOR SALE—A self-contained h 

Nu. 160 Wright street, suitable 
two families, separate entrance, 
ply at office of D. K. McLaren. L 
ed. 64 Prince William street, or 
dress P. O. Box 235.

t).

prepaia- 
bro tight

FARMS FOR SALE—Highly a< 
ed to apple culture. We are only u 
enlng to»the wonderful possibilité 
our New Brunswick orchards. Clin 
conditions and soil not more favoi 
elsewhere, where land Is 500 per 
higher. Very many first class U 
at extraordinary low price*. Sc
on easy terms. Free catalogue. 
FRED BURLEY £ CO., 46 Prtr

'» y»
and the 
cf the

Hou. R. J. Ritchie spoke briefly on 
conditions among the poor and said 
that statistics show they are due to 
dissipation.

Rev. W. It. Robinson in the course 
of an address advocated that a course 
of Instruction in cleanliness and do
mestic methods be carried out by a 
committee from the association. Most 
of the cases of destitution are due 
to dissipation. If the homes were 
made more habitable the tide of dis- 

hence of destitution.

%■' •-f- - V, • ******«*<-4

■; ■ %» •( ■,>

Do you know that if you purchase a 
suit at our store you get it at a price that 
cannot be beaten.

A premium goes with it that will en
able you to make a handsome present to 
your wife, child or sweetheart.

service. Hu closed with a prayer. The 
benediction by Canon Hoyt brought 
the ceremonies to a close.

The new building, which compares 
most favorably with any In Canada, is 
a handsome brick one, and represents 
the most modern Ideas in buildings of 
its kind. The exterior Is attractive, 
the approach being bordered by 
mental flower beds further enhancing 
the attractive appearance.

The Interior of the mortuary chapel 
at. once impresses one with the thor
oughness with which the details have 
been thought out and executed. The 
floor is of concrete, the celling is arch
ed. The decoration of the chapel is 
most effective. The most minute de
tails in furnishing the chapel were car
ried out, the hanging lamp, handsome 
marble reading table, Bible, raised 
platform for tlio officiating clergy
man. the folding church truck, all 
were in readiness when the-dedicatory 
service took place.

The receiving tomb has also been 
made as modern as possible. The best 

itary methods have been followed, 
the latest ideas in ventilation, the In
take arrangements, air current ventila
tors, air spaces in the walls, and the 
different spaces' alloted for different 
causes of death combine to make the 
whole sanitary scheme as perfect ns 
possible. The tomb Is painted white, 
the pillars are of hard pine, and the 
whole appearance is one of neatness 
and cleanliness.

The Intention of the directors of 
Fernhill is to proceed further with 
the furnishing of the chapel at once. 
They also purpose to commence using 
the tomb immediately. During the win
ter mouths, the avenues will not, as 
in past years, be kept cleared, thus 
curtailing a great expenditure.

Several of the directors presented 
articles for the furnishing of the cha
pel; among which were a handsome 
hanging lamp, two palms, vase, 2 jar
diniers, a purple velvet table cover, 
handsomely worked in ecclesiastical 
designs, kneeling cushions, fire guard, 
andirons, prayer book, Bible and 
hymn book, while M. N. Powers gave 
a church truck, rubber tyred, for con
veying caskets to the receiving tomb.

The directorate is composed of. the 
following:

His Honor Judge Forbes, president; 
I,t. Col. E. T. Sturdee, vice-president; 
James Christie, M. D., Peter Campbell, 
O. S. Fisher, W. H. Barnaby. John K. 
Schofield, c. E. Scammell. F. E. Han- 
ington, J. A. Likely, R. W. W. Frink, 
E. L. Rising.

The new mortuary chapel and re
ceiving tomb recently built at hern- 
hill were yesterday afternoon formal
ly dedicated with fitting solemnity and 
appropriate ceremonies in the pres
ence of between 60 and 70 persons. 
Among the number were several pro
minent members of the lpcal clergy.

Before the services the chapel was 
visited by those present and the mein- 
ods for regulating the various appli
ances were explained.

His Honor Judge Forbes, 
of the Fernhill Cemetery Co., 
ihe dedication proceedings lit 
address. He gave a short description 
of the building and said that the di
rectors had erected it. recognizing 
the long felt need of a chapel for ser
vice in the winter, and also the need 
of a pl&co to receive the bodies dur
ing the same season, taking into ac
count as well the expenditure involv
ed in keeping the avenues clear or

TIMBER—Separate cash bids 
calved till December 30th for eac 
heavily timbered farm, late I 
Chisholm, Stewart on. Subscriber 
bound to accept. Before cru 
write Rev. F. W. Murray. Stank

slpatlon and 
would be stemmed.

The election of officers followed. 
Last year’s board was re-elected for 
the same offices for the ensuing year. 
They are as follows:

President—W. S. Fisher. 
Vice-presidents—Rev. G. F. Seovil. 

Franklin Stetson. J.Hnnter White 
F. Smith.

HOTELS
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

Jewelry, Sporting Goods, Gen tien 
left off Clothing, Furs and Footx 
etc. Call or write H. Gilbert, 27 
street. Vhone 2392-11.

Royal 9
j W Dick and wife. High River, Aita; 

W Y Fitzgerald. Halifax R H McCor
mick. Chicago: W II McLaren, Mumil- 
ton; J A Mitchell. Toronto; Il M 
Byrne, Barboda; J R Mcl«eod, Halifax ;
F (1 Johns, Cleveland: A E Crann, II 
j (* Wagner. Detroit: S Oppenhelm.-A 
Singer. Toronto: T H Brno, Montreal :
A A MaoNah. London: W M Holbrook. 
Boston; T N Walsh. RiverI de Loup 
M IjaFontalne, Montreal, A E Tylei. 
D E Parker, Montreal; H P Mansfield 
Cleveland: W E Barns. Moncton; V 
Magee and wife, Port Elgin, NB,

Park.
O W Hopper. Truro, NS;\V.I Eat

on. Grand Pro, N S: H R Pollook. 
Halifax: N P Black, Amherst : Gertie 
L Clair, New York <Tt> : W I Blpney. 
Truro; XV K Hamilton, Boston, Mass, 
R T Worthington. Winnipeg; Mrn 
-lames Flannngan. Moncton.

Dufferin»
E K Gould. RncklantUMe; 

sett. Montreal, D A Burpee, Brown- 
ville; E 1- Hubbard. Boeton; XV It 
Plnaon, Bangor. Walter D Sweeney. 
Yarmouth: C A Scott, Amherst: Frank 
Parson, Freeport : R B Wertz, Bos
ton: XV A Kinney, Guelph: A E Hutch
ins Halifax; A X\T Barbour, New Mills: 
J A Sollttt, Toronto; C XV Mac Doug- 
all, Sussex; XVm Croft, Toronto; ( 
A McNeatney. F D Brown, Napodogen : 
Geo Ktttrldge. Geo D McAllister. Tor-

president
opened

CALL AND SEE US

Asepto Limited
> rMrs.

Mes. Geo.
Secretary—Mrs. It all.
Board of management—T. II. Es* 

tabrooks, J. B. Cudllp, Hon. R. J. 
Ritchie, Mrs. Robert Thomson. Mrs. 
J. V. Ellis, Mrs. J. W. Brittain with 
others to be chosen Inter.

FOR SALE—One Carload of On 
Horses, weighing from 1200 to 160' 
Just arrived. Edward Hogan, W 
loo street.

THE MARITIME R. * B. 
CHANGE HAVE FOR SALE— F
suitable for Cattle, Fruits. Pc 
and Mixed Farming. We solicit 
business to buy. sell, or excl 
Realty and Business Chances, 
lie Warehouses for storing light 

y goods. Furniture, etc.. Ini 
and advoncee made. J. H. Poc 
Son. Realty and Business Brokei 
to 28 Nelson St. ’Phone M. 935-1

Cor. Mill and Union The building had been carefully su
pervised. and no better Is to be foum 
In Canada. While the cost had been 
about $4,000. It was regarded as a 
judicious expenditure 

Rev. XXVII ington Camp 
from the Bible scriptural references 
to burials after which .1 udge Forbes 
announced that Ven. Archdeacon Ray
mond had prepared an address for the 
occasion but as ho was obliged to 
leave the city he asked Rev. Gordon 
Dickie to read the address.

Rev. Mr. Dickie first offered a de
dicatory prayer, after which he read 
ihe address, ln the course of the ad
dress Rev. Mr. Raymond gave a des
cription of the different modes of 
disposing of the deed In vogue since 
early times. , . ,

He paid a tribute to the beauty of
Fernhill and congratulated the direc
tors on completing the work. He de-
precated the extravagance of mod-

funerals and advocated that bod
ies should be allowed to jeturu to 

instead of being inclosed In metal

mm KIM DEM 
IFTEB IDF ILLNESSthen read

The members of the Typographic
al union and hundreds of the citizens 
of this city were shocked to hear yes
terday afternoon that Arthur King, 
of Prlucess street, had died after a 
very brief illness. Arthur King had 
been ill only about two weeks with 
general break-down. His death was 
caused from a break of a blood vessel 
in the head. He was a man of ex
ceptional character, and had been in 
the employ of the Daily Telegraph 
since 1871. Many years back Mr 
King handled the shipping part of 
the paper in a satisfactory manner. 
With his employers and the union 

with whom he worked, Mr. King 
was most popular and as a workman 
he ranked high. He had a great liking 
for flowers and his spare time was de
voted to the growing of plants. Year 
after year the plants that Mr. King 
raised a ltd the work that he perform
ed for different citizens was of a most 
creditable kind.

The fact that Arthur King was dead 
was learned by his Intimate friends 
with great sorrow, as he was not 
thought to be really seriously ill.

Arthur King was looked upon by 
his brother members of the union 
and the hundreds of other friends In 
the city as a man with a kind heart 
and most, generous disposition.

ing the fundamental principles popu- Besides a wlfe^ ho leaves eight 
Inr. The housing of the poor, Is wor- children: Arthur E., of Toronto; Fred 
thy of serious attention in working (i., of the post office department ; 
among them, so as to have them in Harry W., of Oak Hall; Percy O., of 
sanitary quarters. There are four Emerson and • Fisher; Gordon, at 
great ossentials to sanitation, light, school; Mrs. B. McDonald, of Toron- 
ventilation, space {and drainage. If to, Ont.: Miss Nellie, of Toronto, and 
these four ho obtained in a measure, Miss Gladys, living at home, 
we may describe the house as sani- Deceased leaves four brothers and 
» ary. ()f these four, the greatest of one sister at Windsor, N. 8., Charles, 
all is drainage. Drainage in a broad James, William and Harry and Mrs. 
sense, is getting rid of all sorts of Russell, 
surplus liquids. But in its sanitary Mr. King came to Rt. John in 1S«1 
sense, means getting rid of the waste and went to work in the Telegraph, 
products or the human body, qr in a where he has been working ever since, 
word, getting rid of sewage. Even untn taken 111. For many years Mr. 
the emanations from the breath King set up hows and he was one of 
and from the skin are vile poisons, the most popular men in the union. 
Those emanations are not well under- nia death will bo regretted by his fel- 
stood. There is an axiom in sanitation low workmen us well as hundreds of 
to the effect that we should not let citizens. It is probable that the funeral 
sewage get. loose. The great pity in will take place on Saturday after- 
this city is that in many places, sew
age is never confined in the first place.
Instead of tho products being carried 
away directly to the sea, they are al
lowed to he absorbed by the soil 
around the human habitation. When 
the ground becomes sewage soaked, 
it becomes the breeding ground of 
varieties of organisms.

These are deposited in the ground 
by loose sewerage, result Intestinal 
diseases, originate. These peculiarly 
and particularly affect children under 
5 years of age.

During past June, July and August 
the percentage of Intestinal diseases 
under 5 years of age was 18 per cent, 
of the total number of deaths.

The point ttf’note Is. these diseases 
under good sanitation are unnecessary 
and preventable.

It will be found that ln the major
ity of deaths were In the homes of 
the poorer sections where sanitation 
was of an Inferior character.

What can be done about It? The 
health authorities are doing much to 
remedy existing unsanitary condi
tions in the city. In one section (Low
er Cove) they had succeeded ln 
doing away with old methods and the 
happy result is encouraging, tor not 
ore case of typhoid was reported from 
ihe section.

A eteatiy enforcement of the snn- 
itmy laws ot the city and province, 
and if these are not sufficient ahd

FOR SALE—A pleaaanUy elt 
summer house In Rothesay Park 
ply to H. B- care of The 3tandiAlex Bis-

FOR SALE
Owing to sudden death ot mt 

of family. Will sacrifice my store, 
trolly located. Brand new sto< 
choice Fruits. Cigars. Confectk 
Tobacco, etc., and all fixtures, 

on. Electricity. Gas and 
FRED HATTY, 52 Mill S: mi nail

line.

V TO LET.Victoria.
J Corkery, Woodstock ; W J Scott. 

Jet. : W N Robinson, Sussex ; W L- 
Wilford, Quebec ; John G Leonard. 
St. John; D M Seeley, Marysville; 
Mrs James Wlshart, St. Martins; W 
J Cooney. Megantic; A F Grant. 
Brownville Jet.; S S Wet more. Clifton 
O H Lynott. St. George; Mrs M J 
Dean, Musquash; E I.vdoux. St Hya
cinth; W 1 Dean, Musquash; F W 
Mason, St Andrews.___________

FUNERAL NOTICE.

The members of Court Yukon. No. 
733, O. O. F., are requested to meet 
at 59 High street to attend the funeral 
of our late brother

JOSEPH WILLIAM SCRAGG. 
at 2.30 o'clock on Saturday afternoon 
Nov. 25tli. Members of sister courts 
please attend.

By order of the Chief Ranger.
It. M. THORNE.

BRACELETSIMPORTANT NO TICE

Great Bargains in Pianos and Organs
and $5.00 per month.

TO LET—Desirable Lower Flat 
Wright street ; electric lighting 
hot water heating. Apply 89 >caskets. - . .

The address contained much useful 
information and was oi" a very inter-
e8Rev °Dr.a Flanders commended the 
forethought of the directors. The 
services hereafter held In the rhapel 

spare the feelings of the mourn- 
whicli were often harrowed at the 

crave. He hoped that a patent inn* 
would be procured for lowering the 
casket into the grave and a<Jvo<'atf^ 
the throwing of flowers as well^as the

up a large 
mlar pieces 

ajid Gold 
Diamonds and other

We have just opened 
assortment of these 
of jewellery In Solid 
Filled set with 
precious and semi-precious stones; 
also a variety of plain and chased 
patterns.

The designs are the very latest and 
many of them are exclusive toTHIS 
STORE.

We cordially invite your inspection 
and a comparison of prices.

S1.50 to $50.00
A small deposit secures any article 

in our stock till Christmas.

pop»
Gold TO LET—Furnished Flat 133 

St. East, Hot water. Electric 
New plumbing. Enquire 127 Kit 
East.

uare Plano by Henry F. Miller. Good tone. Original price $500.00. 
now $90.00. Terme: $7.00 down, and $5.00 PermonGi

' “naw

N°' 4 'oTna**p*ri'cr °$ 1°*5*.00, ^“w n$7*'0o“'tormsf' $5*00 ^10wn, ."nd $4.00 per

N°- ^,3Vrm;S1^dowX;ânri4.r'per0mSn«h- ^

No 6__George Wood Organ, 5 octave, good tone. Original price $110.00. now
$32.00. Terms: $4.00 down and $3.00 per month.

The above instruments are all guaranteed as the best value 
ed at these prices. Parties purchasing from out of town, we 
freight to their nearest railway station. „ ,nn
apeeUl* p^'ice*0 from ‘now'unto' 'chrietm at'Vn *n«wv "pOino»
are *0170'aifie r^flcnGC|0'ratnh'r ^'rM^known^Swe  ̂T’onV^Enms Spiano, Vnd’web-

rn,:iTrav' you big‘Citeree* o’n y^Tnoy 1^ pu^raT^e.Vnow 

and Christmas. Write us for full particulars, or call at our \ 
prices, terms, catalogues, etc.

the C H. TOWNSHEND PIANO CO.
53 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.

willNo. 2—1 Sq
SITUATIONS VACANT

MEN WANTED to learn tie 1 
trade.
eight week». Constant practice 

Graduates 
from $12 to $18 per week. Wri 
full information. H. J. Greene ! 
College, 734 Main street<cor. Ml 
John, N. B.

We teach the tradearth into the grave, as a
per instruction.

WORK OF THE 
nilTED CRIMES

W. TREMAINE GARD, 
Goldsmith, lewder andOptician. 

77 Charlotte St.

ever offer- 
ill prepay

WANTED.THE MARITIME COMMERCIAL
TRAVELLERS’ ASSOCIATION.

Halifax, Nov. 24, 1911—The an
nual general meeting of the members 
of this association will bo held at 
the Board of Trade rooms, Halifax. 
N. s. Friday, December 8th, »l 8 
p. m.. i<> receive tho report of the 
Board of Management for the year, 
and the report of the result of the 
ballot for officers, and directors for 
1912, to consider and, if deemed ex
pedient, to adopt a proposed amend
ment to the By-laws, and for the 
transaction of any other business that 
may properly come before the meet-

‘•Tlie Little Animalflood of fun.
Trainer” shows how u mere baby 
takes his injured father's place among 
tho lions, leopards, hyenas and other 
ferocious beasts and 
The trick picture.
Transformations,” Is a colored Pathe 
creation of the old school. Then there 
will be a stirring tale of the mountains 
“Gypsies Against Cowboys,” with tine 

ry and great horsemanship, 
the strong piece of the bill will 

be Lubin’s "His Best Friend After 
All." Miss Breek will sing and there 
will be the usual good music and il
lustrated

Continued from page 1. 
Requests from employers outside 
Women to have their children

adapted ..........
Men asking night's lodging .. •• 1- 

Kighteen proved unworthy of ns*

WANTED—Bright. Intelligent 
14 to 16 years ot age, to learn tl 
goods business. Good opportun! 
ambitious lads. Apply at once, 
A.. Ltd.

I
5warerooms for tafbes them all. 

called "Wonderful

) Isislanc
ho applicant* for work, employ- 

found for 474—for men. 
221 ; to young girls, 

housekeepers. 16;

WANTED—A housekeeper for 
family. Apply Manford Sehoalt 
Martins.mem was 

69: for women.
20; boys, 18; 
nurses. 8: sewing at home. 12; recom
mended to employers. 797.

Relief was procured for 151. Ad- 
204. 630 visits

WANTED TO PURCHASE-
African land warrants. Highest 
paid. Apply to D. S„ care of The 
dard.r vice was given to 

were made.
During the year the association in

vestigated 165 cases. Clothing was 
furnished to 31 familieie.

The concluding words of the secre- 
“The board and

Curtains
Blankets
Draperies

songs. It is asserted by the 
management of the Nickel 
is an especially line programme. For 
Saturday afternoon it is exported to 
attract very large crowds.

that this rag. AGENS WANTED.Couldn’t Get Strong

O’NEIL BROTHERS
City Market

G. E. FAULKNER.
• Secretary.

r week :

refunded 
Mfg. Co

SALESMEN—$50 per
one hand Egg Beater, 
terms 26c. Money i 
satisfactory. Collette 
llngwood, Ont.

tary’s report read :
citizens in general have all felt deeply 
the fact that Mrs. Hall, our efficient 
secretary, found it necessary to take 
a leave of absence, and can only trust 
that in the near future she will be 
able to take up her duties again. '

ng would like to extend 
churches, societies and 

individuals for the prompt response 
we have met with, in tiases where 
special relief was refused, and also 
to the friendly visitors for their excel
lent services, and to the press.

GRACE OSBORNE ROBERTSON,
Assistant Secretary.

Encouraging Reports.
The financial .report showed the 

treasury in a healthy state. Although 
two contributions received the pre
vious year were not forthcoming last 
year, the contribution list was larger.
The secretary’s report was also en
couraging.

Following the reception of the re
ports, Dr. U. G. Melvin was heard re
lative to the part sanitation plays in 
the work of relieving the needy of 
the city.

Dr. Melvin said that it is of para
mount Importance that the people be . ...Impressed °w,tk the eeees.ltx o« mak-

W. F. llatheway. M. P. P. was then 
| called upe.n by the president, and 

■ addressed the meeting.
After rtfeiring to the encouraging 

A ; vepoi : s of t U? work accomplished dur- 
E ! ing*the year. Mr. llatheway said that 

I ! to the great wont, of thrift, of econ
omy, mav be attributed a great portion 
of the poverty found In the city.

A solution ot the problem could be 
found in devising a method after the 

successfully carried out in Den
mark. which country, according to 
statistics, has the second greatest per 
capita wealth in the world. By en- 
cduraging the young man and woman 
starting out ln life to acquire a home
stead and by rendering this easy by 
easy terms, that country has succeed
ed in stimulating industry and econ
omy among the working class.

He said that he felt that

Joseph W. Scragg.
ny friends of Joseph W. 

Scragg will regret to hear of his 
death, which took place yesterday at 
his residence, 59 High street, after a 
protracted illness. Mr. Scrag 
born in England, and came

Made Wonderful Recovery When Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pille Were Used.

AGENTS WANTED.
• Are you In a position to sell 

ery Stock In your district durln 
and Winter months. We have a

g was 
to St.

John some years ago. going to work 
at Hie Sim 
a well kn 
leaving England had won several gold 
medals for proficiency with the flute 
and piccolo. After coming to St. 
John he became a member of the 62nd 
Band, and bis services were sought 
by other musical organizations. For 
four vears he was a member of the 
orchestra at the Nickel Theatre, 
where his work was much appreciated 
by the management and patrons, of 
the house.

Mr. Scragg was a man of genial dis
position, and since coming to the city 
made a large circle of friends who 
will be grieved to learn of hie death. 
He leaves a widow, who will have the 
sympathy of many in her bereave
ment.

______Manufacturers of tilt
| o n e, j Brand of Hams,

Sbouldtr Hams for Boiling; and Break
fast Bacon

the finest on the market.
Our Own Mike of SAUSAGES 

and PURE LARD.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la

Meats, Poultry, Vegetables, Etc., Game 
of all kinds in Season. 

Shipping Supplies a Specialty.

“Before closi 
thanks, to theHave Them Dry Cleaned 

They Need It
i

able proposition to make. Th 
money in this line now. Writ* 
ager, Pelham Nursery Compan

ms brush factory. He was 
own musician and before k

j** *The dual, the accumulation or soil and roreign matter ia in 
and the only method of giving them a thorough cleamrg^nd hav.na 
them fresh and pure, is by our Dry Cleaning Process. They wiM las 
longer, and your home will be more habitable for the service.

Get the advice of our expert.

9 PROFESSIONAL.

Ffl> ROBT. W1LB1, Medical Lie 
Specialist and Masseur. Assist 
the late Dr. Hagyard. Ei 
Treats all Nervous and Musrul 
eases, Weakness and Wasting 
umatism. Gout, etc. Eleven 
experience In England. Coi 
ton free. 27 Coburg street 

Phone 2057-21.

llngar’s Laundry and Dye Works
)128 Waterloo Street 8t. John. 

66 Barrington St., Halifax.

“I was never actually sick,” writes 
Mrs. I^a Pierre, wife of a well known 
resident of Lobpnlene, "yet I never 
could get strong Ilk© other women. 1 
ate well enough, but somehow blood 
rich and red I could never make. 
When I married I took a great pride 
in my housekeeping, but it kept me 
tired all the time. Mrs. Lech an ce, 

looked well—she told

Inward ailment» are eared by

A—‘—X JOHNSON'S A*sr\
W WWwef # Be prepend lor emergenclea. NoV 

flwese other liniment so effective, no other has
w. ^ ----------- gold by dealers everywhere

yg.—dUOeJbWfae- ^
J H.dQHU»OU*e0.lUHIIn.M«m. ^

Special Meeting.
A sepcial meeting of Typographical 

Union No. 85 will be held in their 
at 5 o'clock this evening to make 

arrangements for the funeral of a 
late fellow-craftsman:

my neighbor, _ . .
me her health had been made by Dr. 
Hamilton’s Mils. I only thought of 
pills as a physic, but now I know that 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills are more, for 
they quickened my stomach, liver and 
bowels—made me stouter and strong
er, gave me such color In my cheeks 
as I neVer had before. They do good 
to parts In ways 1 need not mention 
in this letter, but I sincerely believe 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pill» should be used 
at regular intervals by every woman 
—that’» why I write this letter."

No medicine Invigorate» a woman 
like Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 25c per box, 
all dealers or the Catarrhozone Co. 
Kingston, Canada.

At City Hall.
The regular metinga of the elvV 

boards will be held next week. Th«- 
report of the committee which has 
been investigating the engineer’s de 
parlaient will be submitted to the 
Board of Works on Tuesday evening. 
An intimation in an evening paper 
that an attempt was being made to 
suppress the report seems to have 

; irom sources of Inspiration 
distance from city ball.

We are now In a 
on structural steel v 
Is not required until 
having work cominf 
save a great deal by 
can now submit est 
we solicit all inqui 
work. The capacity 
month.

WhenEyes Tire! 
your eyes begin to 
smart oy tire ' after 
reading or doing some 
close work a short 
time come and see us. 

We make a specialty of Resting sight 
, and devote all our time to optics only 

D. Bovaner, Optician. 38 Dock SL

trick pic-mysterious and laughable 
tore, a thrilling wild animal picture, a 
cowboy picture and a good whole- 

... . ,, a. « «how some drama with a forcible lessonNiokoi a Big 5-Feature Show. The comedy to caiied "Betty’s Boat"
The Nickel promises one of its reg, and Is the simple story of a child who

r.r^.o. "re*
pf those roaring comedy pictures, a The deluge and excitement la simply -i

AMUSEMENTS. sprung

1

t Ü»!Mm MM. P. McNEIL S
the asso-

VI UtÉsïsÉ*...

. « ' - '.......

for Porridge

for Pancakes

for Muffins

Only 25c.
a bag

x
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BLOOD-POISON

I» A Sure Cure.

r, of 786 Ellice Aveniro 
— ‘A few months elnqa 

a poisoned finger 
ely use of Zam-Buk.
•p pash across the 

first finger of mjr 
penfng an oyster can, 
e time with the sorér 

but had no Idea it 
serious wound. How- 

wo clays I was great If 
whole hand and arm 

became Suddenly in- 
finger was much dls- 

g *igns of hlood-pols- 
In waa dreadful and £ 
eave off my work and

on the knuckle had 
by dust and dirt get- 
ihen decided to stall 
reotmein, and having 

l applied the 
li soot hod the pain 

ly. au«J by next day 
eat improvement.
; time, through jH-rse- 
his wonderful 
te cure was

)
prepiua- 
brought

ust a* good for eczema 
ores, abscesses, piles, 
s, varicose ulcers, run- 
1 sores, chapped hands, 
all poisonous foulness 
or sore and then heals. 

>r cuts, burns, bruises 
ljuries. Zam-Uuk Soap 
1 in conjunction to the 
liing wounds and sore 
ent too for baby’s bath. 
8 aid stores sell-Zam- 
x and Zam-Buk Soap at 
rrat free upon receipt of 
im-Buk Co.. Toronto.

10TELS
Royal

1 wife. High River, Alta; 
Id. Halifax R H Motor*
; W II .McLaren. Mumll- 
itchell. Toronto; II M 
ii; .1 It McTieod. Halifax; 
evelftnd; A E Crami. II 
letroit: S Oppenlu-Im.A 
o- T II Bran, Montreal; 
Ixmdon; W M Holbrook. 
Walsh. Riverl de Loup 

.Montreal; A E Tyler.
p Mansfield,

)
1 ont real; H 

B Barns. Moncton; h 
'e, Port Elgin. NB,

Park.
r, Truro, NS: W J Ent
re. NS; H S Pollock, 
Black. Amherst ; Gertie

York City; W I Blgney. 
Hamilton. Boston, Maas, 
iiigtdn, Winnipeg; Mrs 
man. Moncton.

Dufferin^.
Rockland,'Me;
J, D A Burpee. Brown- 
Hubbard. Boston; W 11 
or: Walter D Sweeney. 
A Scott, Amherst: Frank 
port; R D Wertz, Bos- 
inev. Guelph; A E Htitch- 
\ W Barbour. New' Mills: 
'oronto: C W Mac Doug- 
Wm Croft, Toronto; C 
F D Brown, Napodogen ; 

1 Geo D McAllister. Tor

Alex Bis-

yVictoria.
Woodstock; W .1 Scott. 

Robinson. Sussex; W E 
ebec; John G Leonard. 
> M Seeley. Marysville: 
Wlshart. St. Martins; W 
Megan tic; A F Gr 
et..; S S Wetr

ant. 
more. Clifton

St. George; Mrs NX .1 
îasli; E I .edoux. St Hya- 

Dean. Musquash; F W 
Nndrews.

4ERAL NOTICE.

)evs of Court Yukon. No. 
•\, are 
treet. to 
brother

WILLIAM SCRAGG.
ck on Saturday afternoon 
Members of sister courts

requested to meet 
attend the funeral

ul.
er of the Chief Ranger.

It. M. TilORNE.

TIME COMMERCIAL 
ELLERS' ASSOCIATION.

The an-Nov. 24. 1911 
1 meeting of tho members 
iodation will be held at 
of Trade rooms. Halifax, 
lay, December 8th, at x 
receive tile report of the 
Management, for the year, 
port of the result of the 
officer» and director» for 
nsider and. If deemed ex- 
adopt a proposed amend- 

he By-laws, and for the 
of any other business that 

rly come before the meet-

)

G. E. FAULKNER.
• Secretary.

IL BROTHERS
ity Market
leflufacturers of the

] Brand of Hams,
a ms for BoHing; and Break

fast Bacon
finest on the market.
iwn Mike of SAUSAGES 

and PURE LARD.
tie and Retail Dealers In
uitry, Vegetables, Etc., Game 
ill kinds in Season.
Ing Supplies a Specialty. 1

For Porridge 

For PancakesTZ
For Muffins

Only 25c.
a bagTZJ

WhenEyes Tire! 
your eyes begin to 
smart or tire ' after 
reading or doing some 
close work a short 
time come and see ue. 

e a specialty of Resting slghj 
ite all our time to optics only 
isr, Optician. 38 Dock SL
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StockspaWHT SUFFRAGETTES MEETING TO PROMOTE 
TO BRING HUSBANDS FIRM INTERESTS

BIG BUDGET OF NEWS 
FROM CAMPBELLTON

BY AUCTION

Classified Advertising five (5) Shares Canada 
Woodenware Co., limited 

Stock, Par Value $100.00 per share.
I am Instructed to sell at Chubb’s 

Corner on Saturday Morning, Nov. 
2ôth, at 12 o’clock, 5 shares of thp 
above stock.

Question of Fire Zone is Much 
Vexed—Removal of Wood
en Buildings Might be In
justice.

Propaganda Among Men Will 
be Feature of State Meeting 
— Prominent Persons to 
Participate in Program.

Rogersville Agricu’tural Socie
ty Has Large Attendance at 
Annual Meeting- Newcastle 
News—Gnns for Artillery.

One cent per word each imertion. Discount of 
33 I -3 pet cent on advertisements running one week 
* longer if paid in advance. Minimum charge 25 cents F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.'//""/'"//////S////////S/S/////////////////////,

§ FOR MAKING SOAPI 
? SOFTENING WATER g 
; REMOVING OLD PAINT! 
|DISINFECTING SINKS, 
!CLOSETS.DRAINS.AND| 
! FOR MANY OTHER PURPOSES; 
! THE STANDARD ARTICLE | 
ISOLD EVERYWHERE!
4?////////////////////////////////////,////////&

NApplesFOR SALE. Machinery Bulletin Special to The Standard.
Campbellton. Nov. 20.—The town 

council are deliberating on a matter 
of somo delicacy. T 
consideration In the 
wooden buildings within 100 feet of 
Water street, before 
ember. 1011. Most of the occupants of 
these buildings, lost heavily by the 
fire, and are fighting bravely against 
adverse circumstances. It is felt the 
council is di 
concerned, a 
this difficult problem In the best in
terests of the public,.

The sale of 
large as ttçuu 
a scarcity of big game. Only a few 
beads had been taken.

Messrs. Miller and Ingram are erect
ing a large roomy skating rink with 
spacious ante rooms. This rink will 
be oue of the largest itt tho province, 
and hockey enthusiasts are expecting 
n good season’s sport.

Tho census department 
out the official 
as 38IF. This is a slight bump for 
Vampbellton, as the population is usu
ally estimated at live or six thousand 

The remains of the late Police Of 
fleer David H. Harris were laid to 
rest In the rural cemetery on Sat
urday. the 18th Inst. The pallbearers 
were the brother policemen of the de
ceased and two friends from the For
esters. The Rev. F. P. Drumm. con
ducted the funeral service. Much 
pathy is felt for the young widow, 
and her four small children.

P. S. Martin and W. T. Gray, who 
were cqnvinted for a second offence 
against local option, and appealed, 
have succeeded in getting the convie- 
Hons set aside. ’

Mr. Almee 
brick block on Water street, is near 
lug completion. Mr. Laçasse will oc
cupy a portion of the tiret floor, with 
his pool room; the remainder will be 
taken by Mr. Jos. Pichet, manufactu 
ers’ agent. The second storey will 
contain handsome office suites.

Much criticism is heard 
streets upon the condition of Mowat’s 
crossing. Five tracks have to be 
crossed at this point, and no lights 
send forth their kindly rays at night 
to guide pedestrians. On dark stormy 
nights, with shunting engines moving 
in all directions, it is a dangerous un
dertaking to get over the slippery 
rails. If is time something 

Mrs. Shaw, of Montreal, 
ing in town recently.

. Miss Ruby Graham left for MonT 
I real on Wednesday.

Mr. iN. B. Anslow, editor of llie 
Graphic, has just returned from o

ApplesNewcastle. Nov. 23.—The funeralWashington, D. C\, Nov. 22. There 
was a well defined report in Washing
ton today that President Taft in his 
forthcoming message to congress 
might have something to say on the 
subject of possible negotiations be
tween the United States and Russia, 
looking to a revision of the treaty of 
1832, principally to remove the pre
sent restrictions upon the rights of 
travel and domicile of American Jews 
in Russia.

The rumor was coincident with the 
beginning of the official calls of 
George Bakmetleff, the new Russian 
ambassador. Mr. Bakmetleff had quite 
a lengthy talk with Secretary Knox 
at the siute department and soon will 
present his credentials to the presi

President Taft already has received 
many Insistent suggestions that the 
treaty with Russia be abrogated. On 
the other hand some of Hie president's 
eteae advisors, it is said, have coun
selled against drastic, action. They 
take the groufid that, to cut off all 
treaty relations with Russia would 
leave the situation In worse shape 
than at present and that in the abro
gation of the treaty the United States 
lias everything to lose in the way of 
tariff concessions and other -consider
ations, while Russia would practically 
lose nothing. The total severance of 

relations.

New Home, New Domestic, end
other machines. Genuine needles and 
oil. all kinds., and Edison Phono
graphe. Buyer will save money In my
shop. Call and see. Sewing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired. William 
Crawford. 106 Princess 8t.. 8t. John.

was held yesterday afternoon of Mary 
Katherine Ann Keahoe, the five-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Finton 
Keahoe of Redbank Service was 
conducted at 2 o'clock by Rev. Fr. 
Duffy, and interment was In the 
Roman Catholic cemetery at Red- 
bank. The death occurred cm Tuesda 
morning about 10 o'clock after an il 
ness of three weeks duration. Be
sides her parents, the deceased Is 
survived by two brothers, Gerald and 
Aloysius.

The members of the Rogersville 
Agricultural society held their annual 
meeting on the afternoon of Satur
day last, opening at 2 o’clock There 
was a large attendance with the Rev. 
Mgr. Richard 
ing the meeting the president gave 
an interesting address on the advant
ages of the society and the need for 
further agricultural development. 
Fidele Richard, secretary-treasurer, 
read the accounts of the society, show
ing a balance on hand of 81,600.00 
during the current year. A decision 
was reached that the society import, 
four pure, bred bulls and have them 
placed in various parts of the county. 
Coun. Andre 
Cbalsson were appointed a committee 
to make arrangements for the importa
tion. The active policy of the local 
department of agricultur 
appreciated by the members of the

Among the additions* to the equip
ment of the Newcastle 12th Field 
Battery are four eighteen pound guns 
which arrived a few days ago and are 
now at the armory here. They re
place the twelve pound guns formerly 
in use. Most of the batteries are now 
equipped with the eighteen pounders 
and Major 
pleased with the change which Indi
cates an advancement for the battery-.

Sergeant George Miller of the New-1 
castle batte*
Toronto on 
will take a position with the Harris 
Abattoir Co. Later 1'** will go to 
Kingston where he will take 
course for sergeant-major at 
quarters there. He will return to 
Newcastle to participate in the annual 
drill with the local battery.

F. D. Allain Is building a lobster 
jnl Neguac, which

he matter under 
removal of allro r BY AUCTION.

Fifty Barrels of Choice Apples on 
Market Square, on Friday morning, 
at 10 o’clock.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

\ STEW ENGINES BOILERS the 31st of Dec-

Rock Drills,
Concret*, Iren Working, Wood Work

ing, Sa. .fill

Machinery. 
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

Write, Cell or ’Phone 1488.

FOR SALE—A self-contained house 
No. 150 Wright street, suitable for 
two families, separate entrance. Ap
ply at office of D. K. McLaren, Limit
ed, 64 Prince William street, or ad
dress P. O. Box 235.

I
GUNNS LIMITED. 

Beef,
Pork and Provisions

Ipat Grocers Attention l 
200 Rols and Reams of 

WRAPPING PAPER

Cheaewhile it lasts.
. P0TT8, Auctioneer,

Sti Germain 8L

sposed to be fair to all 
nd that they will solve

game licenses is not as 
1: the sportsmen reportFARMS FOR SALE—Highly adapt- 

ed to apple culture. We are only awak
ening to*the wonderful possibilities of 
our New Brunswick orchards. Climatic 
« ondulons and soli not more favorable 
elsewhere, where land Is 500 per cent, 
higher. Very many first class farms 
at extraordinary low price»;. Several 
on easv terms. Free catalogue. AIz 
FRED BURLEY & CO., 46 Princess

F. L.Mince Meat and Dairy Products Her. 1
All Goode Government Inspected.

in the chair. In open-
674 Main St. Phone Main 1670

Oysters Oystershave given 
figures for the townThe A. R. Williams 

Machinery Co.
Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock SL

IN STOCK.

50 BMs. Native OystersTIMBER—Separate cash bids re
ceived till December 30th for each lot 
heavily timbered farm, late Peter 
Chisholm, Stewarton. Subscriber not 
bound to accept. Before cruising 
write Rev. F. W. Murray. Stanley.

From Five to Ten Dollars per bl.
J. ALLAN TURNtR

12 Charlotte St. TENDERS
SEALED TENDERS will be received 
at the Office of the Common Clerk, ad- 
dressed to him. until noon of the 27th 
day of November. Instant, (for the fol
lowing estimated quantities of stable 
supplies, required for the undermen» 
tloned City Departments:

M. Arseneau and A. Phone 1049.

MONEY TO LOAN. OnionsHIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR
Jewelry, Sporting Goods. Gentlemen’s 
left off Clothing, Furs and Footwear, 
etc. Call or write H. Gilbert, 27 MUl 
street. Vhone 2392-11.

Onionsit is pointed out
would make the problem of obtaining 
wider privileges for American Jews in 
Russia extremely difficult.

e is much
MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgage, 

amounts to suit applicants. Beverley 
R. Armstrong, Ritchie Building, Pns 
cess Street, SL John.

One carload AMERICAN ONIONS, 
75 pound baqs.

Two carloads AMERICAN ONIONS, 
100 Pound bags.

SPECIAL PRICES WHILE UNLOAD-f Cures Old Folks’ CoughsFOR SALE—One Carload of Ontario 
Horses, weighing from 1200 to 1600 lbs. 
Just arrived. Edward Hogan, Water
loo street.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
145 tons Best Upland May, tight pressed 

or side pressed
4000 bus. Ontario White Oats, best 

quality
40 tons Best Oat Straw 
15 tons Wheat Bran 
WATER AND SEWERAGE DEPARTMENT 

1000 bus. Ontario White Oats, best 
quality 

2 tons Straw 
1 ton Wheat Bran

20 tons Best Quality ef Upland Hay.

MURPHY BROS., 2 tons Bet Quality uf Upland May,

1 5 Citv Market

HARDWOOD FLOORING ING.
Doesn’t Disturb the Stomach, Eases 

at Once artd Cures Thoroughly.
Our Flooring will lay a perfect floor 

without showing any knots or detects 
and wil! not shrink.

A. L. GOODWIN.
MARKET BUILDING.

Lacasse's handsome
THE MARITIME R. A B. EX- 

CHANGE HAVE FOR SALE— Farms 
suitable for Cattle, Fruits. Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to buy. sell, or exchange 
Realty and Business Chances. Pub
lic ^Warehouses for storing light and 

y goods. Furniture, etc., insured 
and advoncee made. J. H. Poole & 
Son. Realty and Business Brokers, 18 
to 28 Nelson St. ’Phene M. 935-11.

Law lor and his men areMURRAY A GREGORY, LTD.,
St. John, N. B. “CATARRHOZONE” A BOON 

TO MANY THOUSANDS.
FISH.

No. 1 Shad in half bbls ; Her-CLAPBOARDS AND DOORS ry r-xpects to leavo rm I nail UDI»; lier-
Thursday next, where he ring in half bbs.t Salt CodfishBecause you are old is no reason 

for suffering with everlasting cough
ing—those, terrible chest troubles and 
difficult breathing can he thoroughly 
cured with Catarrhozone. You simply 
breathe the heal! 
ozone, and Install 
fumes are carried by > 
tlie tiniest recesses of the nose, throat, 
chest, bronchial tubes and lungs.

Just think of it 11 direct breathable 
medicine, full of soothing 
pine ess- ences that, leaches 
congested membrane in iwn seconds.

Large quantities always in stock. 
Write for prices. JAMES PATTERSON.

19 and 20 South Market Wharf
3l John. N. A

MURRAY A GREGORY, LTD.,
St. John, N. B. a special 

the head-

R00FING.FOR SALE—A pleasantly situated 
summer house In Rothesay Park. Ap 
ply to H. B- care of The Standard.

jor of Catarrh- 
rich balsamic 

our breath into

ng vat 
itly its>Ruberoid Rootling tested for 20 

years. Costs lees than metal or
shingles and lasts longer ----
no annual repairs or painting.

MURRAY A GREGORY. LTD., 
Sole Agents. St. John. N. B.

pressed
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT 

3500 bus. Ontario White Oats, host 
quality 

4 Ions Straw 
3 tons Wheal Bran

65 tons Best Quality ef Upland Hay,

canning factory 
makes the third in that vicinity. There 
are also prospects of another party 
building a factory in the immediate

The

was done 
visit*and needsFOR SALE

Owing to sudden death of member 
of family, will sacrifice my «tore. Cen
trally located. Brand new stock of 
cholcq Fruits. Cigars. Confectioner 
Tobacco, etc., and all fixtures. 111.. 
mlnallon. Electricity. Gas and Gaso
line. FRED HATTY, 52 Mill Street.

:
. was TURKEYS. CHICKENS, GEESE. 

WESTERN BEEF, HAMS and BACON. 
Everything Best Quality.

antiseptic
every sore

st office at Neguac lias beenry.
lu- PREMIUMS. gs to takenothing to harm or!Quarantined on account of small-pox 

the stomach, because Catarrh-1 A number of the friends of Chief 
•• iim nitMoi cufpRt .-rmi'll i-n. Game Warden and MrSv Doyle, gath-

e) r.n Tuesday 
i fifth amii\

sicken
ozone is the purest, safest cough. ca-M»amr Warden and Mrs^ Doyle 
tarrli and cold remedy ever devised. jerod at their residence

••For many years," writes Richard I evening to observe the fifth anuiver 
Me Callum, Stirling. Ont., "I have suf- ! * ary of their marriage. A very Pleas 
fered from Catarrh, and continually am evening was passed, games and 
hawked and coughed, so that my throat music br-ing enjoyed. As it was the 
was always in an inflamed, irritable wooden anniversary. each of the 
condition. guests brought a wooden

“Doctors medicine did not help me Under the supervision 
in the least, and all other remedies I man °f ll,e managing committee. Aid. 
used were quite useless. In one case Sargeant, extensive 
it was time wasted in snuffing powder have J>een made at the Newcastle 
up the nose; in another using a greasy rink. A cement wall lias been con- 
ointment, and so on. Not one of them structed at the curling portion of th-

the least bit of good.........................! rink. The wall is 4 1-2 feet high and
“I heard Catarrhozone favorably Is inches thick and was constructed 

spoken of. and tried it. Really it bene-: with the idea of keeping water from 
fited me more in a few hours than'the ice. The managing committee of 
years of treatment with doctors* and the curling club have challenged for 
other so-called remedies. the McLellan cun and are eagerly

" ' -Receiving such immense benefit, l awaiting the opening of the season,
'tannin continued using Catarrhozone, and in Aid. Charles Dickison returned on 
Main %» a few weeks I was completely cured Tuesday evening from a hunting trip 

of Catarrh and throat trouble.’*. .. '<» Escumlnac with Charles Williston 
Get (’atari ! >/.one to-day. Large of Bay du Yin. During the trip. Aid. 

Mze costs $1."" and 50c. All dealers. Dickison and Mr. Willison had a thril- 
or The Catarrhozone Company. Buffa- ling experience that they are not like 

IN having a set of new sign mark- j0 \ y and Kingston, Ont. ly to soon forget. They were out in
ers, I have just received. Prim your; ’ ‘____________________ a canoe for five hours during a heavy
own Christmas cards and price tic- | storm on Thursday last and were on-
kets. No retail business can afford to 111(111111 lilDV PICflDCVC lv p,,abled 10 ,an<l aftHr the storm
be without them: saves you all kinds VU 11 IVIh IV , Mil I imlil 13 * had materially abated,
of money. Also everything in rubber IIUHIFill UUill UIUUULIU ■ The Ancient Order of Hibernians
stamps, daters. automatic numbering nnunT'O IHflTminTinUO Plan to ho,tl an initiation of several
machines, stencils, high class brass I III U l RlU U juU members on Thursday. December 14th.

rk. R. J. Logan. 7:1 Germain UUUll I U IIIU I I III U I lUllU Tho following
the order will
ham to over a hundred « andidaies.

There was an enthusiastic meeting 
in St. Andrew's church on Monday ev
ening in response to the appeal for 
assistance to the projected fund of 
$ 125,000 for King's College, 
was taken by the rector. Rev. W. J. 
Bate, ami the suggestion that con
tributions be made was received with 
general satisfaction. It was decided 
that St. Andrew's and St. Mark's chur
ches should contribute L"00 to the 
fund. The Rev. \V. J. Bate and Aid. 
Kethro. were 
to solicit cont

Hardwood
Flooring

pleasant trip to Boston.
prof. Singleton, formerly of St. An 

church here, has received the

WITH FAMILY HERALD.

MONTREAL STAR, and STAN
DARD, also on sale. Address Wm. 
M. Campbell, St. John. West.

loose
10 tons Best Quality ef Uplond Hay, 

pressed
The above supplies to be delivered 

at the various stables in such quan
tities and at. such times as ordered 
in writing by the Director of Public 
Safety or City Engineer for their re
spective Departments, and all to be 
subject to their inspection and re
jection. or that of any other officers 
appointed by them, 
ed as may be orde

The City
crease or dim 
in estimated by ten per centum.

Sample of Oats to accompany each

Each tender to be accompanied by a 
certified bank cheque, payable to the 
City of St. John, for five per cent. 08 
its amount.

The lowest or any fender not ne» 
cesaarily accepted.

si John

appointment of organist In St. Janie 
church, Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

Campbellton today presents a wint
ry aspect; building operations are 
falling off and preparation is being 
made for the long hard winter.

TO LET.
B RGH, BEECH AND 

MAPlE
Smell lot ef 5-8 Birdi Flooring, not 

end matched, at $40.00.
No. 2 Birth Flooring $35.00.

TO LET—-Desirable Lower Flat at 32 
Wright street; electric lighting and 
hot water heating. Apply 89 Water

PALMS.
he chalr-

ofP thve received a large cor.siyn- 
Palms and decorative plants 

of condition. Call early 
your choice.
ADAM SHAND.

We ha 
ment of 
In the pink 
and select

v
improvementsTO LET—Furnished Flat 133 King 

St. East. Hot water. Electric light, 
New plumbing. Enquire 127 King St. 
East.

LADIES
We beg to call your attention to the 

following surprising seasonable bar- 
ains, lack of floor space compels us 

sacrifice.
Ladies* House Slippers (Joliets) felt

soles, formerly $1, now.....................78c.
Same with Leather soles and heels, 

............... 98c.

and to be weigh-

reserves the right to iu« 
uinish the quantities hero-

THE CHRISTIE WOODWORKING 
COMPANf, LTD.

245T1-2 City Road

34 Klnq Street.Tel„ 1267
g=
toS. Z. DICKSON, 

Produce Commission Merchant
Western Beef, Pork, Butter, Eggs, 
Cheese. Potatoes, Lamb. Poultry. 
Game in Season.
Phone Main 252.

SITUATIONS VACANT.
formerly $1.50, now............
Men's Storm Rubbers... . 
Ladies* Storm Rubbers. . . . 

Call once and you will call 
. 655

MEN WANTED to learn the barber 
trade.
eight week». Constant practice. Pro
per instruction. Graduates earn 
from $12 to 818 per week. Write for 
full information. H. J. Greene Barber 
College, 734 Main street<cor. Mill, St. 
John, N. B.

We teach the trade in Winter Overcoating
Latest Styles and Newest 

Cloths.
J. S. MacLENNAN. 73 Union SL W.t.

8-11 City Market.
R. CARTER .

“SAUSAGE.”
MONEY fOUND . N. B.. 20th November, 1911. 

ADAM P. MACINTYRE
Comptroller.

It may be of Interest to our friends 
and customers to knrw that we re
ceive DAILY large shipments of 
“Genuine Country Sausage Meat," at 
both of our stores.

It Cannot Be Equalled.
CARPENTER A CO..

WANTED. NOTICE.
$1.00 REMOVAL SALE. $1.00■

i WANTED—Blight, Intelligeni boys. 
14 to 16 years of age, to leant the dry 
goods business. Good opportunity for 
ambitious lads. Apply at once, M. R. 
A., Ltd.

Notice is hereby given that an ap
plication will be made on behalf of 

r wm ot „ the Dominion Atlantic Railway Com-
largo lot ot select Ladles' Trimmed pany m ,he board of railW1»' ™mml* 

... , aloners for Canada, at the explratloaHm! a ss mon,h from ,he da,e of

patronage is respectfully requested. no 
Call once, and you will call
MRS. I. BROWN. 573 Main Street.

30 Stanley St. 
Tel. Main 1795.

730 Main St.
Tel. Main 1936-21.

LADIES.
Sunday the degrees of 
be exemplified at Chat-

sign wo
street, opp. Canadian Bank of Com 
merce. _____

Musical Instruments Repaired.
VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, and all 

•trlnge d Instruments and bowe r» 
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney 
StreeL

i llti*
as soon thereafter as the 
can be heard, for a reco

WANTED—A housekeeper for small 
family. Apply Manford Scboales, St. 
Martina.

Finds Defendant Guilty When 
the Judge Told Them to Ac
quit Hit -Verdict is Re
fused,

lleation
govemor-ln-oouncll 
a lease of the Dom-

app
mendation to the 
for the sanction of 
iniot Atlantic Railway Company to 
f he Canadian Pacific Rail wav Com
pany for a term of nine hundred and 
ninety-nine 
ot Januar 
conditions 

This notice is given subject to the 
provisions of section 3GI of the rall- 

l way act.

HOTELS.
WANTED TO PURCHASE—South 

African land warrants. Highest prices 
paid. Apply to D. S„ care of The Stan
dard.

The chairPARK MOTELENGRAVERS. WE MAKE

Art Glass Domes 
and Lamp Shades

M. J. BARRY, Proprietor, 
ng Square,

This Hotel le under new management 
id has been thoroughly renovated and 

newly furnished with Baths, Carpets,

JAhtodMl2Tto«,rr Tampto'^d When Selecting a Gift
ssayr. ja-ws ?r,rrr,hr^'err,Fv,rl,,ng appro !
llugwood. Ont. ERNEST LAW. Jeweller.

Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

years from the first da 
y, 1912, on the terms aL 
therein mentioned.

ay
ndSaint John, N. B.45-49 Kl

F. C. WESLEY A. CO., Artists, En-
59 Water Los Angeles. Cal., Nov. 21. Ladies 

of the jury, the court instructs 
to return a verdict finding this 
fendant not utility of the crime ns 
charged in the complaint.-’

Justice Melrose of Troplco, so in 
structed the woman's jury that tried 
George W. "Sears, on a charge of with, 
holding wages from an employe 
er than the time prescribed by 
The twelve women tiled out of 
ccurtroom. each wearing an expres
sion of sympathy for the young plain
tiff. Calvin Enoch, aged 15. who wept 
when he told of toiling for the defen

AGENS WANTED. gravers and Electrotypers.
! street, St. John, N. B. Telephone 982. ‘ lie-

appointed a committee 
ributlons.

The marriage was performed yes- 
ter day afternoon at 3.30 o'clock at 
ilie Rector', of John Andrew Grey, of 
South Nelson, to Miss Jane Elizabeth 
l.umsden, of Trout Brook. Rev. W. .1. 
Haie was the officiating clergyman.

TO ORDER
II. C. OSWALD. 

Secretary, Dominion 
Atlantic Railway <'». 

Dated at Montreal the 13th day of 
I November, 19V.

Also

Art Glass and Mirror Plates
of every description.

(HOTEL)
Now open for permanent, aud tran

sient guests.
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

St. John, N. B.
Rates, $2.00 and up.

MARITIME ART GLASS WORKS,AGENTS WANTED.
■ Are you In a position to sell Nurs- ! . 

ery Stock ia your district during Fall l
and Winter months. We have a profit- . ____ .
able proposition to make. There is ; There g no shoe requirement 
money in tfajs line now. Write Man- cannot fully satisfy at

Pelham Nursery Company. To-! price. Will you not come here and 
l learn of the Superiority and Excel 
lence of our shoes, and see how fit
tingly our name stands as ft sign of 
Good Shoes?

DANIEL MONAHAN, 
“The* Home of Good Shoes,"

32 CHARLOTTE St. ST. JOHN. N. B.

Bank of MontrealSHOES Limited.
W. <\ BAUER, Manager. 

St. John. X. B.
Tel. 1318. ; Notice is hereby given that a Divi

dend of two and one-halfPalpitation 
of the Heart.

a pleasing per vent.
I upon file paid up Capital Stock of this 
1 institution has been declared for the 
I current 
l will be
in this city, and at its branches, oa 
and after Friday, the First Day of 

! December ne:
; record of 15th

The Annual General Meeting of the

Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines tue
Monday, the Fourth Day of December

The chair to be taken at noon.
By order of the Board.

E. S. CLOUSTON
General Manager. 

1 Montreal. 24th October, 1911.

When they returned. Foreman Yiyta 
Sbuev nnnoum ed the defendant guil 
iy as charged.

The court a 
the jury had

ager,

THE ROYAL WINES AND LIQUORS. quarter, and that the same 
Payable at its Banking House- i

PROFESSIONAL. SAINT JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND * DOHERTY. 
Proorletora.

a sped as he askerl why 
disobeyed ids instruc | Medicated WinesNervous Prostration, Sleep

lessness and Dizzy Spells.
xt. io Shareholders of 
i November.ROBT. WILBl, Medical Electrical 

Specialist and Masseur. Assistant to 
the late Dr. Hagyard. England. 
Treats all Nervous anil Muscular Dis
eases, Weakness and Wasting. Rhe
umatism, Gout, etc. Eleven years' 
experience In England. Consultat
ion free. 27 Coburg street 

Phene 2057-21.

Mrs. Bhuey explained she and her 
fellow-juressi- decided according t" 
their own Judgment 

| Judge Melrose refused to accept 
the verdict and renewed his Inst rue-| 
lions. This raised a storm, and one 
woman said: What did you bring us 
In here for if you were going to take; 
tlie matter away from us?"

Reluctantly they returned to the 
jury room and the formyl verdict was I 

i made nut as-the judge directed.

In Stock—A Consignment of
PLATE GLASS MIRRORS

AND ART WINDOWS. Hotel Dufferin> A Long Standing Case Cured By 
MILBITLX’S HEART AND 

NERVE PILLS.

Indorsed by the Medical Frculty 
Prepared with choice and select 

wines from the Jerez District. Qulna 
Calisaya and other bitters which con 
tribute towards its effect as a tonlv 
and appetizer.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

FOSTER. BOND A CO. 
JOI/N H. BOND

Lowest prices and beat workman- 
ip. Murray and Gregory, Ltd., St. 
hn, N. B.

■hi
Jo

Many people are kept in a state ot 
morbid fear of death, become weak, 
worn, and miserable, their nerves become 

j unstrung, and they cannot sleep.
To all such sufferers Milbum's Heart

CLIfTOIN HOUSr For Sale By

RICHARD SULLIVAN & COH. E. GREEN, Proprie'er. 

Cerner Germain and Prlnceee Streets 

•T. JOHN. N. B.

ADMINISTRATORS* NOTICE.
Telephone Main 839. 44 A 46 Deck SLHARTLAND NOTES.

Notice Is hereby given that letter* 
of administration of the estate of Rob
ert R. Ritchie, late of the City of St. 
John, barrister and higli sheriff, have 
been granted to the undersigned The 
Royal Trust Company. All persons in
debted to the estate are required to 
make immediate 
ministrator and 
claims aga 
ed to file 
verified by affidavit with the under* 
signed solicitors.

Dated this eighteenth day of Nov* 
ember. A D. 1911.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY.

Administrator, 
Bank of Montreal Bldg. 

Barnhill. Ewing aud Sanford.
Solicitors.

HartUnd. NOV 21.—J. F. MçElhln «>4 Nervt pals «U1 live prompt mid 
v and famil.v and C. E. Allen left on permanent relief. Mr. Peter Halstad. 
odnesday for Vancouver. Tilley. Alta., writes:—“I take great

Flemming left on Tuesday pleasure in writing you a few lines to 
for St. John to attend a meeting of tlie tell you what your Heart and Nerve

have done for me. 1 had a long

M. & T. McGUIRE,Better Now Thun Ever
W

VICTORIA HOTEL Direct Importers and dealers in all 
the leading brands of Wines and Liq
uors; wc also carry In stock from the 
best bouses In Canada very Old Ryes. 
Wines. Ales and StouL Imported and 
Domestic Cigars.

11 and 15 WATER BT. Tsl. 67S

PremierWe are new In a position to quote very close prices 
on structural steel work of all kinds, delivery of which 
Is not required until after February 1st, 1912. 
having work coming up next spring or summer can 
save a great deal by placing their steel orders now. We 
can now submit estimates and plane very promptly and 
we solicit all inquiries * for structural iron or steel 
work. The capacity of our plant is now 700 tons per 
month.

87 King Street, SL John, N. B 
St. John Hotel Co., Ltd., Proprietors 

A. M. PHILPS. Manager.
This Hotel U und 

ment and has been 
vated and new!
Carpets, Linen. Silver, etc.

AMERICAN PLAN.

•WARWICK ROOTING COMPANY." 
Posting, Distributing, Tacking.
Boards in Best Locations.

S. J. WARWICK, Manager. 
'Phone 22fiA.n

government; , , .
Rev. E. W. Shurroen and Councillor standing case of palpitation ot the heart,

E. (' Morgan are attending tlie mis- nervous prostration, sleeplessness and 
sionaw meeting Ui St. Jrdin. epvlb. 1 bought u box of Mil-

XV. F. Gardiner made a trip to the burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, and they 
shlvetown this week. dld 106 90 muvh good 1 continued thei^

P. L Cos limn. c.r Woodstock, was In use until I had used several boxes, and 
town on XVedi «-sdoy. they restored me to health aga

Miss F. M. i'base «pent Sunday at u,re u great,remedy. and 1 r 
pPv] them to all my friends.

Tho carnival In the rink this week Price 50 cents per box. or 3 boxes for
iecided success. The prize win ! $1.25, at all dealers, or mailed direct on land 112 Prin 

liai Sinprell. Susie Downex , receipt of price by The T. Milburo Co., I fished 1870.
L II Hatfield. i Limited. Toronto. Ont_ | llaL

payment io the ad-
.'t 11Parties persons having 

ainsi, the estate are r.-quest- 
the same forthwith duly

er new manage 
thoroughly reno-

y furnished wild Baths
WHOLESALE LIQUOR*

ecomme
tey
nd W1I.UA.M L. WILLIAMS, Succee»

or to M. A. Ft 
tall Wine and

Wholesale aud Re. 
r-pihit Merchan* 110 

ce William St. Batab- 
Write tor family price

nî

weWM. P. McNEIL & CO. Ltd., New Glasgow, N.S.
\
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DORCHESTER ill III 
MITO ACCIDENT

CALVIN CHURCH HIS 
FIRE TEL AND SALE

be forthcoming from that quarter for the erection of thin 
jbridge. At the last civic election» a plebiscite was taken 
ou this question ami the Common Council was authorized 
by the vote of the cltisetts to pay one-third of the cost of 
erecting this bridge. The other contributors were to be 
the Provincial and Federal GivernmOnts. Since this 
question was voted upon the aldermen have expended 
about fifty thousand dollars for au additional ferry 
steamer. During the past five years there has been

............15.00 added to the bonded debt of the city about $160,000 for
improvements to the ferry service anti for two or three 
years past an assessment of $10,000 has been levied 
annually on the citizens to assist in the maintenance of 
this service.

There is no doubt whatever that the Navy Island 
bridge would add considerable to the convenience* of a few 
people having busihees connection* on both the eastern 
and western sides of the harbor. It would also facili
tate» the movement of freight landed <m the Went Side 

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 24, 1911. but whleh has to be hauled arrosa the river to the whole
sale warehouaaa on the eastern -side of the harbor. The 
advocates of the bridge do not propose that the ferry ser
vice should be abandoned or even that the rate should be 
Increased to render II self-stiRtnlnlng.

No doubt there will bo a bridge at Navy Island some 
itine, but when the aldermen expended a» lavlbhly as they 
did on the ferry service In the past few years they took a 
very long step to delay its construction. There is no 
real opposition in any direction to the bridge at Navy 
Island except that of a financial character, but the pros
pects now do not seem nearly so bright as they did a 

ago when the Quango tidy and Western Extension

RAILWAYS.Site Standard
VtiblUbed by Tie Stud.rd Limited, U Ptiace WUliem 

Street. St. Join. N. Ceneda.
b?

ladles Offer Many Useful Ar
ticles-Those in Charge-To 
be Continued This After
noon and Evening.

Car StruckTelcphone Pole, Oc
cupants are Thrown Out — 

has Broken Leg — Sackvlile 
Notes.

CANADIAN RACiriC

SHORT ROUTE
FROM ALL POINTS IN THE

MARITIME PROVINCES

TOMONTREAL
AND ALL POINTS WEST.

SUBSCRIPTION.
Daily Edition, by Cartier, per year..............
Daily Edition, by Mail, per year....................
Berni-Weekly Edition, by Mail, per year..............

Single Copies Two Cents.

........ 3.0V
.... 1 00

Sackvlile, Nov. 20.— Fletcher Pea
cock of Fredericton, superintendent of 
manual training, spent Sunday in 
town.

Mrs. Albert A. Copp of Port Elgin, 
whileuwalking on the street Sunday, 
fell and seriously fractured her left 
arm near the shoulder.

Elmer Allen of Cape Tormentlne. 
hraketnan on the N. B, and P.E.I. 
Railway, who slipped lust week while 
coupling c ars and find his head caught 
between the buffers of the cars, is 
making progrès» toward recovery un
der the treatment of Dr. J. 11. Record.

The young son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Richardson of Joltcure passed away 
on Sunday after some weeks illness of 
Bright’s disease. *

Fawcett Memorial Hall was well fill
ed on Saturday evening to witness the 
great English morality play, "Every 
Man.” This play Is the first example 
known of our drama of the present 
day and was played during the reign 
of Henry VIII; besides being the stage 
attraction in London and New York 
for two seasons it has been brought 
before the leading universities of the 
world in recent years. A matinee was 
held on Monday afternoon when sev
eral Shakespeare selections were giv-

TELEPHONB CALLS: The tea and sale held yesterday 
afternoon and evening in the Calvin 
Presbyterian church was well attend- 
etd and proved a great success. The 
tea and sale will be continued thla 
afternoon and evening.

The ladles in charge of the various 
booths and tables are:

Fancy work—Mrs. Neason, Misses 
Grace Clark. Alice McBride. Hazel 
Corbett. Bessie O’Dell and Hazel 
Ijobb.

A prom booth—Mrs. Buchanan, Mrs. 
Rossitev and Mrs. Akerley.

(Tandv booth—Mrs. Benn, Misses 
Mildred Mitchell and Gertrude Me-1 
Harg.

Ice cream—Mrs. Hayward, Mrs. 
Clark and Mrs. McDonald.

Novelty—Mrs. Love and Mrs. 8. 
McKenzie.

Home cooking—Mrs. Semple, Mrs. 
Steele, Mrs. Coombs, Mrs. Stratton 
and Mrs. Walker.

Tea table—Mrs. Murphy. Mrs. Wark, 
Mrs. Douglas. Mrs. Buckle and Mrs. 
Ottis Clark.

The rooms are very prettily decor
ated and many useful articles can be 
purchased.

..............Main 1722
..............Main 1746

Business Office..................
Editorial and News........ WEEK DAYS AND SUNDAYS

St. John to Montroal
: ST. JOHN, N. B.. ALL RAIL ROUTE TO BOSTON

IMMIGRATION TO NEW BRUNSWICK. From St. John 6.45 a.ni. and 6.40 p m
TWO TRAINS EVERY WEEK DAY.IMr. Thomas Hawaii, who was rnriuorly voimvetM 

with l ho Salvation Army, but la now I ho honorai immigra- 
Ot iho Canadian Xorthorn Hallway, ha» hail an 

■with the Provincial Government tourhlng lm- 
from the British Islands into the Province of 

In on Interview published lu y ester- 
favorable refer- 

He thinks that many

COMPARTMENT CAR SERVICE BETWEEN
Montreal and North Toronto

Leave Montreal 10.46 p. hi. 
Leave Toronto

lion agent 
Interview 
migration

9.15 p. m.
The Only Compartment Car Line.

New Brunswick.
day’s Standard Mr. Howell made some 
ences to the St. John river valley, 
farmers in England could be induced to acquire lands in 
this section of New Brunswick if made acquainted with 
Its advantages. There is no doubt, whatever, that farm
ing can be made a very profitable occupation in this 
Province if conducted with intelligence and industry. 
There are thousands of acres of good lands, which ought 
to be under cultivation or furnishing pasture for cattle or 
Sheep which are lying idle, 
the New Brunswick farmer does not seem to regard his 
occupation with either pride or satisfaction, and one of 
the great difficulties has been to keep Ute younger men 

They prefer urban to rural life and seek

CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTEL.
For the Winter—the Invigorating 

dry winter air, tempered within 
the hotel by a perfect heating sys
tem and cheerful open fireplaces, 
and out of doors the broad sweep 
of the surrounding country offer
ing magnificent scope for winter

were both afloat.

PAVING BONDS.
sports, combine to make It a de
lightful Winter Resort. Write for 
Booklet.

Some time ago The Standard called attention to the 
inadvisability of issuing forty-year bonds for the repave- 
ment of such streets as Dock. Mill and Main, paving bond» 
for which are still outstanding, 
much of this sort of thing in St. John, but the aldermen 
do not seem to appreciate how really vicious, from a 
financial standpoint, the system they have adopted is. 
Other cities have made the same mistake that St. John 
is making, notably the city of New York, 
issue of the Municipal Journal and Engineer there ap
pears the following: "At last the officials of New York 
have had the courage—born possible of desperation—to 
cease the absurd practice of paying for pavement con
struction and reconstruction with fifty-year bonds, 
wonder is that any sensible administration ever initiated 
such indefensible financing. For this means that, as
suming a pavement to have a life of fifteen years, the 
taxpayer must, after the forty-fifth year, continuously for 
all time, pay interest and sinking fund charges on four 
pavements covering the one area. Fortunately things 
were not allowed to quite reach this pass; but the tax
payers for the next few years will suffer, as they will 
have double, or possibly in some cases, triple pavements 
to pay interest and sinking fund charges on. and in ad
dition will pay outright in cash for repaving 50 to 75 miles 
of street a year for the next two or three years : it hav
ing been decided to pay for future repaving out of current 
funds as a maintenance charge. The payment by this 
year’s taxpayers for pavements worn out even two or 
three times by previous taxpayers is an injustice done to 
the former to the advantage of the latter. But after all 
this is but a somewhat extreme case of what many cities 
are doing. It Illustrates the injustice and bad financing 
involved in issuing, for the construction of any municipal 
utility, bonds whose life is greater than that of the utility 
in question."

For one cause or another W. B. HOWARD, D. P. A., C. P. R. 
St. John, N. B.We have already had too

61 TELLS TRUTH 
FIILS TO MARRY

The service in the Methodist church 
on Sunday evening was of a »p«*cial in
terest. Dr. Sprague and Dr. Inch who 
went ns delegates to the Ecumenical 
Conference at Toronto addressed I lie 
congregation on nome of the distinc
tive features of the conference. The 
pastor. Rev. S. Howard, also assisted 
at the service.

Edgar MeAulay of Dorchester was 
the victim of an automobile accident on 

In company with 
J. C. Foran, E. (\ 

Gaudet and H. McFadden. he was mo
toring from Memramcook. When near 
Dorchester the car slewed around and he. 
struck a telephone post with great 
force. The occupants were thrown 
out and Mr. MeAulay had his left leg 
broken above the ankle. The car was 
badly 'smashed and telephone com
munication cut off for some hours. The 
rest of the party escaped without seri
ous injury.

The Atlantic Lumber Company is 
the name given the new lumber mer
cer of
men. R. B. Atkinson and A. W. Gilroy 
are the managers. The Salmon River 
Company have bought the Springhili 
Lumber Co., the Beaver Lumber Co., 
of Colchester, and the Anthony Lum
ber Co., of Maitland. The headquar
ters of the Atlantic Company will 
be at Truro. About 200 men will be 
employed and the cut in the neighbor
hood of IS.000,000 
managers, J. C. Purdy. .1. R. I.amy 
and J. R. Douglas are also largely in
terested in the concern.

H. L. Hewsor of the Hewson woolen 
mills, Amherst, is on a business trip 
to western cities.

The technical schools of Amherst 
have opened the winter term with 
au enrollment of nearly 200. A new 
departure is the sewing class which 
is attended by over 500 girls.

Dr. Hoartz. of Amherst is visiting 
in Vancouver. As a member of Mount 
Allison board of regents he addressed 
a meeting of the alumni of the uni
versity in that city, giving a synopsis 
or the forward movement plans and 
aspirations of the hoard for enlarge
ment and development.

A Mount Allison Academy student. 
Norman Black, of Windsor, N. S., 
was
day by the accidental discharg 
a revolver. Since the accident th

im the land.
employment in the cities rather than the cultivation of 

Back to the land’’ Is a familiar cry and while In a recent
the spil.

• there is evidence of a movement in this direction it is not rTSt. Louis, Nov. 23.—Truth was 
stronger than Cupid at Clayton, the 
St. Ixmis county Gretna Green.

Miss Ida laorenz and John F. Os
born, both of O’Fallon, Ill., went there 
to get a marriage license. Deputy Re
corder Ablers filled out the papers.

Now. as a matter of form, you 
will have to swear to your ages,’’ said

Very pronounced.
The establishment of agricultural colleges and the 

assistance offered to the sons of farmers to attend these 
colleges, which ha\e both short and long courses, has 
awakened greater interest among those who realize that 
technical instruction is necessary to good farming, 
with all the facilities afforded there are many farms 
where only the father and mother remain 
family have, grown up and sought other'
The natural result is that there are many Improved farms 
always on the market, available to those persons front 
other lauds who wish to continue in the occupation of 
agriculture in a new land. Many such men have already 
acquired farms in New Brunswick and most of them have 
done well. Agricultural conditions are different in this 

.untry from those of the Motherland, but not so different 
that a man possessing a general acquaintance with agri
culture cannot easily meet.

New Brunswick is now entering upon a new era in 
agricultural development. Greater progress has been 
made in this direction during the past three years than 
for a long time previously. The Provincial Department 
is fully alive to the needs of the country and has entered 
upon a policy which has already produced results. While 
apple growing is not a new thing in New Brunswick the 
fitness of this Province for successful apple culture has 
never before been brought so prominently to the atten
tion of the people as in the last two years. The fruit 
shows held in St. John have opened the eyes of the people

AFTER OCTOBER 29TH.

Maritime Express
Will Leave St. John

18.30

The
AU"l.ay afternoon. 

. Richardson,
But

-elJployment. The young woman seemed embar
rassed. “I can't .swear that I’m 18. 
though I believe I am.” she said. "My 
parents died when 1 was a baby anil 
I have no birth certificate.”

She and Osborne departed without 
the license.

dally except Sunday for Quebec 
and Montreal making 

connection
the new minister of militia, Col. Sam 
Hughes. Col. Mackenzie, Col. McLean, 
of St. John, and Col. Good, of Wood- 
stock, were the three New Brunswick 
representatives. They found the new 
head of the department a fine business
like minister and the conference was 
one of the most satisfactory and 
tical that has been held for some time.

Many problems connected with the 
militia were taken up and among 
those unanimously adopted by the 
council were increased pay ($1.00 per 
day minimum) for private soldiers, 
longer camp drill, (16 days instead of 
12) and the encouragement of cadets 
and school drilling.

Regarding the 16 day camp. Cal. 
Mackenzie «aid It would mean four 
extra days’ pay for the men and If 
the soldiers left, on a Saturday night 
and returned Sunday, they would 
lose any more working days than they 
do under the present system.

Bonaventure Union Depot, 
Montreal,

With Grand Trunk Train

which well known Amherst

for Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit, 
Chicago and points, west 

and northwestfeci. Reside the

i TRAVEL BY 
YOUR OWN LINEAccording io a despatch from Ottawa to the Globe, 

the Liberal party In caucus has reached the unanimous 
and awakened an interest In this important branch of decision “to continue to carry the fight up to the Govcrn- 
agriculture that has spread to the most remote parts of ment and persist in emphasizing the differences between 
the Province.

Apple growing has proved a source of profit to the 
Agriculturists of the Annapolis Valley, and there is every 
reason to believe that the same prosperity which has fol
lowed the cultivation of this fruit in Nova Scotia will soon 
be enjoyed by the farmers of the valley of the St. John 
And of the Petltcodiac as well. There are many orchard- 
sts in the British Islands who could greatly benefit them- 
elves by removing to this country, while land is still 

.rheap. Practically speaking. New Brunswick is at the 
very door of the London market, which would absorb ten 
times our present growth of apples as rapidly as they 
could be conveyed across the water. The fruit growers 
of Ontario and British Columbia make large profits, but 
these they are compelled to share with the transporta
tion companies, while the New Brunswick farmer can 
have liis crop placed alongside the ship at an intinltessi- 
mul expense.

But. apple culture is not the only branch of agricul
ture that can he profitably exploited in New Brunswick.
"While beef cattle cannot be raised as cheaply in a Prov
ince like New Brunswick, as they can on the great ranges 
of the West, the farmer who fattens cattle in this Prov
ince gets about the same financial result for his labor as 
the Western cattlemen. Sheep farming can also be 
profitably done on a large area of New Brunswick, and in 
the matter of poultry raising, for export. New Brunswick 
occupies a position far ahead of any Province in the 
Dominion. There is ample room for almost any num
ber of newcomers who want to take up the occupation of 
fanning. The home market is not yet fully supplied with 
any but a few- articles grown on the farm. There are 
splendid opportunities in New Brunswick awaiting trained 
agriculturists who have a small amount of capital to in
vest, and who are industrious and willing to change their 
methods to suit the condition of a new country like ours.

SENTINEL
the Ontario Imperialists and the Quebec Nationalists 
who have been brought into the Government." If this 
despatch is correct, and the indications are that It is, the 
contest will arouse a bitterness which has not hitherto 
been experienced in Canadian politics. It is not a policy 
that should be supported "by any true citizen of Canada 
and n<r one can-foresee its results. Hitherto, the racial 
question has been confined almost entirely to the Prov
ince of Quebec. .For years Sir Wilfrid Laurier kept him
self politically alive by judiciously adding fuel to its 
flame. If the question is transferred to the whole 
Dominion, as it must be. under the decision of the Liberal 
caucus, Canada will not be such a harmonious country in 
the future as it has been in the past. Joct us hope that 
there is sufficient wisdom yet remaining in the Liberal 
party to cause Its members to recant this dangerous doc-

THE
ORANGE SENTINEL will be found on male

At MCARTHUR’S,
84 King St.

INTERNATIONAL
RAILWAYiKus^

Uo0tW
Hhiftavot

Subscription* Received.
$1.00 per Year.

Uniting CAMPBELLTON, at head 
of navigation on Baie Chaleurs 
with the ST. JOHN RIVER VAL
LEY at ST. LEONARDS. At 8t. 
Leonards, connection is made with 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILl 
WAY for EDMUNDSTON and points 
on the TEMISCOUATA RAILWAY 
also for GRAND FALLS, ANDOV- 
ER. PERTH. WOODSTOCK, 
FREDERICTON, ST.- JOHN, and 
WESTERN POINTS. Affording the 
shortest and cheapest route for 
FISH, LUMBER. SHINGLES, and 
FARM PRODUCTS, from BAIE 
CHALEURS and RE$TIGOUCHE 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES.
BELLTON connection in 
with trains of the INTERCOLON
IAL RAILWAY. An Express train, 
with superior accommodation for 
passengers, is now being operat
ed daily each way between CAMP 
BELLTON and ST. LEONARDS 
and. in addition to the ordinary 
freight trains, there Is also a reg 
ular accommodation train carry!nç 
passengers and freight, runnlnc 
each way on alternate days.
THE

3 Conte a Copy.unded In his shoulder yester- 
e of

velvet has been taken charge of by 
of thethe principal and the rooms 

students searched in case other boys 
had firearms in their possession.

An interesting event at Mount 
Whateley on Wednesday was the mar
riage of Miss Jessie Moir and Rob
ert Maker, of Lynn, Mas». The cere
mony was performed at the bride's 
home. Rev. Dr. Steele, of Amherst of
ficiating. assisted by Rev. W. II. Rob
inson.

ELECTRIC READING LAMPS
Make a Very Useful Present 

Our New Lines Just Opened. Complete 
With Handsome Shades

Prices from $4.00 to $30.00 Each

The disaster which overwhelmed Austin. Penn., when 
the dam pf the Bay less Pulp and Paper Company broke, 
and eighty lives wore lost, is recalled by iho indictment 
for manslaughter of the president and superintendent of 
the company owning the dam. The trial which will fol
low these indictments may or may not, bring about the 
conviction of the defendants, but it should result in legis
lation that will secure a continuous inspection of dams 
throughout the whole country. The punishment of those 
responsible l'or unsafe dams which break and cause loss 
of life may bring satisfaction to those whose friends 
have been sacrificed, but the prevention of such so-called 
accidents is of much greater importance to the public at 
large than any punishment that would follow a convic
tion.

IJEWELRY i At CAMP

SMUT DIES III 
CMTMM HOSPIM

For Autumn Brides
Our choice as jrablage of gift 
ware in gold, sliver and cut 
glass, well merit your Inspec
tion, particularly our diamonds, 
ranging from $7.50 upwards.
Let Ue Show You Our

Diamond Ring
A£ $565.22

Watchmaker & Jeweler 
16 MM Street

W.H, HAYWARD W CO. Ltd.
85, 87, 89,91, 93 Princes» SI.

Chatham, N. B.. Nov. 21.—A sad 
death took place in the Hotel Dieu 
on Friday night when- Clarence Pow 

aged 16. son of James Power of 
hurst, and a student at St. Thomas’ 

College, succumbed to an attack of 
spinal meningitis. The young man 
had only been ill for a Week, but 
during the last two days his life was 
despaired and death was expected 
at any moment. His brother John 
had been In town for several days 
on account of young Clarence’s ill
ness. He is survived by his parents 
and several brothers and sisters. Thf 
remains were taken to the railway 
station at noon Monday, en route to 
Bathurst.

The Knights of Columbus, of which 
order deceased’s brother was a member 
and the college students all marched 
In the precession.

Robin Gobs, who has been on. the 
staff of the public works department 
for the past summer, left on Satur
day for his home in Woodstock.

Mr. and Mrs. Noonan J. Mabor 
have moved Into the house formerly 
occupied by R. D. Walsh and family.

Frank Pridham has accepted a posi
tion with Crandall of Moncton, and 
has gone to that city. Mr. Pridham 
will bo missed from Chatham circles, 
where he made many friends.

Aid. McLennan anil Charlie Weldon, 
returned Saturday night from a three- 
days’ hunting trip to Bartlbogue with 
Guide Fred Connell, and ns a result 
of their good shooting ability, they 
brought home two caribou heads, a 
moose head and n nicely assorted col
lection of birds. The caribou brought 
down by Aid. McLennan had one of 
the prettiest heads ever seen by lo
cal hunters and in appearance resem
bled the elk head even more than 
the caribou. It has 28 points, and is 
unusually large 
ing with the "t

INTERNATIONAL RAIL 
WAY COMPANY OF NEW 

BRUNSWICK.LEATHER GOODSer. A. P0YASBatThe preparations for an early opening of the Jordan 
Memorial Sanitarium for the treatment of those in the 
early stages of tuberculosis are well advanced. Yester
day plans for the alterations proposed in the building at 
River Glade were submitted to the Executive Council. 
They provide the necessary changes to alter the main 
building from a private residence into a public institution. 
Through the munificence of Mrs. Jordan and the hearty 
co-operation of the Provincial Government, New Bruns
wick will be provided with one of the best Institutions in 
Canada of its kind. Considerable progress has already 
been made In the fight against the “White Plaugue” dur
ing the past few years, and some good results have fol
lowed the campaign of education started only a abort time

We Carry a Complete Line of
PLAYING CARD CASES, 
GENTS’ BILLFOLDS,
CIGAR & CIGARETTE CASES, 

TOURIST & CATALOGUE CASES, COIN PURSES. - 
At Prices to Suit All.

BARNES & CO. Ltd., 84 Prince Wm. St

DOMINION ATLANTIC BAILIWLADIES’ HAND BAGS, 
FINGER PURSES, 
CARD CASES,

• THE SUSPENSION BRIDGE.
S. S. Yarmouth leaves R«ec 

Point Wharf dally at 7.45 a. nv, co 
- necting at Digby with trains East at 

West, returning arrives at 6.30 p. n 
Sundays excepted.

A. C. CURRIE. Agent.

The official announcement is made that the Chief 
Commissioner off the Public Works of the Province is 
about ready to submit to the Sr. John Railway Company 
the plans for a new highway bridge to replace the exist
ing structure at the gorge at the mouth of the St. John. 
The reason for submitting the plans to the railway com
pany is that this corporation would be required to contrib
ute towards the cost of the bridge and its maintenance If 
Its tracks were extended to connect the two divisions of 
the railway. From this it will be seen that the Govern
ment lias lost no time in dealing with a very important

y

PICKFDBD1 BUCK LIN
ST. JOHN, N. B. TO DEMERAR 
S. S. Cromarty sails Dec. 2 for Bi 

muda, St. Kitts. Antigua, Barbadt 
Trinidad. Demerara.

S. S. Rhodesian sails Dec. 24 f 
Bermuda. St. Kitts, Antigua Bart 
dos, Trinidad. Demerara.

For passage and freight 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO 

St. John, N. B.
BARGAINS! 1 IThe School Trustees have evolved a plan for the in

troduction of penny saving banks Into the public schools 
of thla city. There can be no doubt of the benefits that 
will follow the encouragement of thrift among the young. 
There are too many people who forget that “a penny 
saved Is a penny earned.” The plan suggested by the 
St. John trustees is similar to that In operation in Toronto 
and many American cities. It has worked well in these 
places and there is no valid reason why it would not 
operate successfully here.

matter. It has long been recognized that a new bridge 
was necessary to replace the old suspension bridge, which 
baa nearly outlived its usefulness and Is Inadequate for 
the constantly growing traffic. The St. John Railway 
Company has frequently expressed a strong desire to 
join the eastern and western sections of its railway by 
utilizing the bridge. If an arrangement between the 
Government and the company is reached, a heavier bridge 
will be necessary than If It 1s to be used for highway 
purposes alone.

The spanning of the gorge at the Falls is an en
gineering feat accompanied by unusual difficulties and one 
that requires careful consideration and elaborate plan
ning. The engineering staff of the Public Work» De
partment at Fredericton has had a large experience in the 
planning and erection of bridges, but for this bridge It 
has been considered wise to consult outside experts on 
the best plan for It» construction. When built, which 
will be very soon, the new bridge at the Falls will un
questionably be one of the most Important highway struc
tures of the kind In Canada, or for matter of that, on the 
whole continent of America.

The proposed Navy Island bridge was again before

* Agen

ELECTRIC SIGNS
Everything in Our Corner 

Window
ST. JOHN SION CO. 

1431-2Princess St, St John.N.B.

KeeThe winter port season has been fairly inaugurated. 
The Empress of Britain, the first of the mail boats, will 
arrive today. It is expected that there will be a consul 
enable Increase in the number of sailing» from this port 
during the coming winter. There 1» every prospect for a 
large employment of labor on the West Side, not only in 
loading and unloading the steamers, but also in the erec
tion of the new Government works on that side of the 
harbor.

ELEGANT NEW BUILDING,
SUPERIOR EQUIPMENT,
THE BEST COURSES OF TRAIN- 15cÿ.

ING.
STRONG STAFF OF SPECIALLY 

TRAINED TEACHERS.
Result: Public appreciation as 

shown by the fact that our fall classes 
are far lorger than ever before In our 
44 years’ history.

. Send today for catalogue.

I for a caribou. Start- 
brow pointa," It grows 

back from the head In a very sym
metrical manner and makes a more 
than usually prized trophy. WATSON & CO.

Cor. Charlotte and Union Sis.
The suc

cessful nlmrod will probably have 
this head mounted.

Col. Mackenzie returned on Monday 
from Ottawa, where lie had been at
tending the Militia Council, called by

(Ottawa Citizen.)
Pierpont Morgan, In hla capacity as a church warden,

the Common Council for consideration the other day, fell down on Sunday and spilled the collection, 
when & delegation was appointed to wait on the Local Mr. Morgan falls down on a financial movement be seldom 
Government and ascertain what assistance was likely to drops his own money.

/
8. Kerr,

Principal !
When

ÜL

Prepare for 
Cold Weather

Whether one likes it or not, 
cold weather will soon be here. 
There have been a few cool 
days already—just enough to 
warn us how fast winter is ap
proaching. And all this brings 
us to announce the fact that

we are ready to supply you with

WEATHER STRIP, DOOR CHECKS.
DOOR SPRINGS, OIL HEATERS,
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING,
ASBESTOS PLASTER CEMENT, HAIR FELT,

And other cold weather Hardware needs at right prices.

T. MrAVITY & SONS, Ltd.1 3 KING ST.

Watches
S

The mo.t critical Judge of hecuty of deign ee applied to the hen* 
lerift of watch production, will of a surety be more then eetlefled with

The Artistic Merchandise
that we are showing in this branch of the jeweller’s art. For thin §•«• 
son's trade.

GOLD WATCHES, GOLD FILLED WATCHES, also watches 
cased In Silver, Gun Metal and Nickel.

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ BRACELET-WATCHE» of various 
styles and prices.

The prices throughout the whole wide range of our watch stock 
are Quality for Quality, the lowest obtainable.

Ferguson & Page
Diamond Importer» and Jewelers 

41 KING STRFET
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BRIEF LOCALS. CONTRACTED HEAVY COLDSTEAMSHIPS.RAILWAYS. STEAMSHIPS.

MercantileMarines Emprise Coming.
Emprefcb of Britain u> ex* 
rm-B in port tills afternoon. 

Halifax yesterday on

►
C.P.B. 

peettiü to a
She arrived In 
hen firat vleit of the aeason.

* CANADIAN

PACIFI

\ DOMINION/

Was In Bed Two Months.
ef

applied to the hand. 
« than satisfied with LINE Eva May, do; Mary B Wellington, do; 

Sal lie E Ludlam, New Bedford.
WINTER PORT STEAMERS. Marine Engineer’s Council.

At a meeting of Council No. 2, Na- 
EnglneerK, delegates 

were nominated to the Grand Council 
to be held in Ottawa next, month.

DOCTORS DID NOT SEEM TO DO 
HER ANY GOOD.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

SHORT ROUTE
FROM ALL POINTS IN THE

MARITIME PROVINCES

TOMONTREAL
AND ALL POINTS WEST.

Sailings for St. John up to 31 at De
cember 1911,

Date. 
Nov. 16 
Nov'. 10 
Novi 17 
Nov. 17 
Nov. 13 
Nov. 19 
Nov. 20 
Nov.20 

NOV. 24

idise tional MarineReports end Disasters.
Liverpool, Nov 21—Am sc hr Askinn. 

bound to Gloucester arrived here to
day with loss of rudder and sails.

Philadelphia. Nov 21.-Str El Alba, 
before reported aground in Delaware 
Bay, arrived here yesterday appui 
ly undamaged. She will dock for ex
amination.

Quarantine, Nov 21, 5.05 p.—Str El 
Occidents, hence for Galveston is re
turning to her pier with signal» HJJC, 
meaning broken down

Boston, Not 20—Capt Blair of sir 
Limon, from Port Limon, reports Nov 
16 1st 24 16 N, Ion 31 60 W passed 
a piece of wreckage apparently deck 
house of u large Bchr.

LARGEST ir.c„“SL"sCANA0A THE ATLANTIC ROYALS 
Royal Edward and Royal George

are the fastest and finest appointed stesm-j 
era in the Osnadian-Enropean servies.

” CHRISTMAS SAILINGS
From Halifax. -

...ROYAL EDWARD

Steam era Where From.
Grampian 
Kanawha 
Empress Britain Liverpool 
Man. Trader Manchester 
Saturn la 
Brnirdene 
Walwera Port Natal

Victorian

art. For thla eea- A cold, however slight, should never 
be neglected, for if it is not treated in 
time it will, in all possibility, lead to 
bronchitis, pneumonia, asthma, or some 
other serious throat or lung troubles 

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup con
tains the lung healing virtues of the 
Norway Pine tret, which, combined 
with other absorbent, expectorant and 
soothing medicines, males' it Without 
a doubt the best rented} for all coughs 
and ctilds

Miss N. McCumber, Sc Martin s 
N B , writes —“In Januar, last 1 con
tracted a heavy fold winch kept me m 
Led nearly two mouths, and the dortui* 
didn't seem to be able to do me any good. 
I tried several proprietary met!ici 
but all in vain. One day a friend 

Crusade Day. vised me to try Dr. Wood’s
Yesterdav was observed by the Wo- Pine Syrup, and when I had taken three 

men's Missionary Society of Main St bottles I was completely cured, and I 
Baptist church as "Crusade Day." feel as well to-day as I ever did, and 1 ant 
Meetings of the society were held dur sure my lungs are once more sound, 
ing t lie day and a public meeting was thanks to that wonderful remedy ” 
held last evening when an address Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup is put 
was given by Miss Clark, who related up in a yellow wrapper, three pine tree» 
her experiences In missionary work the trade mark; price 25 cents, 
in Bimlipatam. Manufactured only by The T. Mil-

burn Co., Limited. Toronto, Ont.

Liverpool
IxmdonMONTREAL & QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL

EVERY SATURDAY 
8.3. LAURENTIC S.S. MEGANTIC

St. Andrew's Dinner.
J. J. McCasklll will be the 

principal speaker at the St. Andrew's 
dinner to be held in the Royal Hotel 
on Nov. 80. He will reply to the 
toast "The Day, an' a' wha honor It." 
An excellent muflcal and literary pro
gramme la being arranged

ES, also watches Rev
Glasgow
HavanaPassengers In all Classes. Eleva

tors, Orchestras. Rates: First, 
$92.50? Second, $63.7$ up.
6.8. TEUTONIC

November 26th ..
Decembf-r 13tb ......... ..ROYAL GEORGE

BOOK YOUR PASSAGE NOW 
Agencies in St. John, N. B., Geo. R-i 

Carvell, 3 King street; W. H. C- Mfc* 
Key, 49 King street; J. T. Knight A Co., 
59 Water street; F. W Bhiafd, 66 Prinee 
William street

CHE8- of various
WEEK DAYS AND SUNDAYS

St. John to Montroal
Tampico
Liverpool

Man. Shipper Manchester Nov. 25 
Nov. 25
Nov. 25 
Nov. 26 
Nov. 26 
Nov. 20

of our watch itock S.S. CANADA
Only Qne Class Cabin, (II> and 

Third Claae.
Rates: Teutonic, $55 up; Canada 

$50 up. Third Class at Low Rates. 
Closed Rooms only. ,

Salaria 
Hungarian 
Lake Michigan 
Montfort 
Corsican
Empress Ireland Liverpool Dee. 1 
< .'aenandra
Man. Exchange Manchester 

UveiTKfol
Man. Corporation Manchester Dec. i) 

Dec. 9 
Dec. 9 

Dec. 13 
Dec 16 
Dec. 16 
Dec. 16 
Dec. 22 
Dec. 23 
Dec. 23 
Dec. 27 
Dec. 29

Glasgow 
Havre 
Antwei p 

.Antwerp 
Liverpool

Presentation.
Mr. and Mrs. Jamer> Butler, 

Douglas avenue, were Wednesday ev
ening presented by friends with u 
beautiful china lea set. Mias Viola 
Golding, 97 Mecklenburg street, was 
presented with a chatelaine bag.

M MIL ROUIE 10 BOSTON
Page From St. John 6.45 à.m. and 6.40 p m

TWO TRAINS EVERY WEEK DAY.I> XMA9 SAILINGS-From Port
land. Me., and Halifax, N. 8. Cana
da, Mcgantic Teutonic—Dec, 2, 9, HAVANA DIRECTlewelers lie.'J COMPARTMENT CM SERVICE BETWEEN

Montreal and North Toronto
Spoken.

Bark Althild l Nor) Dublin for 
Bridgewater, NS Ocl 29, lat 46, Ion

Bark Crown of India, Antwerp for
San Francisco, Oct 22. lat 30 N, 
Ion ID W.

Dec 2 
Dec. 8 "S'14. HesperianT Book Early. Secure Your Berths 

Now.
Leave Montreal 10.46 p. hi. 
Leave Toronto S. S. NOR, Nov. 15.

A Steamer Nov. 25.

and monthly thereafter,
* For space, etc,, apply to
WILLIAM THOMSON & CO., 

Agents, St. John, N. B.

Glasgow 
Havre 
Antwerp 
Liverpool

Kastalla 
Sardinian 
Mount Temple 
Empress Britain 
Man. Importer Manchester 
Inlshowen Head Glasgow 
Grampian Liverpool
Man. Miller Manchester 
Pomeranian Havre
Montreal Antwerp
Empress Ireland Liverpool 
Man. Commerce Manchester Dec. 30 

The above list le subjer t to change,, 
other sailings to be added at a later 
date.

9.15 p. m.
The Only Compartment Car Line. Main Office, Montreal. P. Q. 

Local Agents—Wm. Thomson & 
Co.; W. H. C. Mackay; R. Reford 
Co., and J. Knight fc Co.

1
CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTEL.
For the Winter—the invigorating 

dry winter air, tempered within 
the hotel by a perfect heating sys
tem and cheerful open fireplaces, 
and out of doors the broad sweep 
of the surrounding country offer
ing magnificent scope for winter

Shipping Notes.
The schooner Kenneth C., towed to 

Liverpool yesterday to load for Cien- 
fuegos.EASTERN

s. S CO. Several cars loaded with grain are 
being put into the I. C. R. elevator. 
Ixits of grain will be shipped through 
the above elevator this winter.

Ready For Work.
R. P. Harrison, United States immi

gration inspector at Sand Point, arriv
ed in the city on the Montreal train 
yesterday to take up bis duties for the 

The other members of the

sports, combine to make It a de
lightful Winter Resort. Write for 
Booklet. ELDER DEMPSTER 

S. S. UNE
ExpertRELIABLE AND POPULAR ROUTS 

BETWEEN
St. John and Boston

WINTER FARES
St. John to Boston...................... $4.50
8t. John to Portland
Staterooms...................
Complete Wireless Telegraph Equip

ment.
Leaves St, John at 9.00 a. m. Wed

nesdays for Eaetport, Lubec, Portland 
and Boston, and Saturdays at 7 p. m. 
for Boston direct.

Returning, leaves India Wharf, Bos- 
ton, Mondays at 9 a. m. and Portland 
at 5.00 p. m., for Lubec, Eustport and 
St. John via Eastport, omitting Port
land.

City Ticket Office, 47 King street.
L. R. THOMPSON, T. F„ and P. A.. 

LEE, Agent, St. John, N. B.

>r At Montreal at noon Wednesday 
there were exactly twenty ocean-going 
vessels In port load! 
of getting away before Saturday next.

W. B. HOWARD, D. P. A., C. P. R. 
St. John, N. B. Shoeseason

staff are the same as last year. Mr. 
Harrison expects to have a busy season 
at the Point.

DAILY ALMANAC ng, In anticipation
Friday, Nov. 24, 1911.

...........7.39 a. m.

. . ..4.42 p. m.
...........1.47 a. m.
.. ..8.13 p. m.

RepairsSun rises................
Sun sets..............•
High water.. .. .
Low water.............

Atlantic standard time

4.00
3 likes it or not, 
/ill soon be here, 
been a few cool 
-just enough to 
ast winter is ap- 
ld all this brings 
;e the fact that

The C. P. R. Empress of Ireland 
from Quebec was reported by wire
less yesterday at 10 a. m. 154 miles 
west of Innistrahall. due at Liverpool 
Friday 6 a. m.

1.00INTERCOLONIAL for South African 
Ports

St. David’s Y. P. A. Officers.
The officers for the Young People's 

Association of 8t. David’s church for 
the coming winter season have been 
chosen as follows: President, L. (3. 
Sinclair; vice-president', Miss Jessie 
Milligan; secretary-treasurer, Wm. R. 
Fraser: assistant. Miss Marion Robin- 

: pianist, Mrs. J. M. Barnes; as
sistant, Miss Hazel Campbell. The 
first meeting of the season will he 
held on Monday evening when the so
cial committee will have charge. An 
interesting programme is being pre
pared and refreshments will be served.

RAILWAY
Get the Most Out! 

of Your Shoesrï PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived—Thursday. Nov. 23.

Str Astarte. 717, Young, from Parrs- 
boro, NS, R P and W V S^rr, 1732 
tons coal.

Str Amelia, 103, Banks, from Hali
fax, via call ports. E C Elkins, pass 
and mdse, and sailed to return.

Coastwise—Str Connors Bros, 49. 
Warnock. Chance Harbor: Westport 
ill, 49, Coggms, Westport and cld: 
Brunswick, 72. Ilersey. Bass River and 
cld; Schrs Susie Pearl. 74, Gordon, 
Riverside; May Queen. 25. Clayton, 
Annapolis; Effle May, 67. Carter, Wat
erside.

The schooner Novelty has hauled 
down from Richmond partly loaded, 
and will sail today for Bridgewater, 
to complete her cargo of fish for Bra-

S. 8. KWARRA sailing from St. 
John about December 20th.

S. S. KADUNA sailing 
John about January 20th.

For passenger or freight rates, ap- 
ply to:

J. T. KNIGHT A CO.. Agent,.

AFTER OCTOBER 29TH.

Maritime Express
Will Leave St. John

18.30

from St.
By keeping them con
stantly 
Shabby

make you feel seedy. 
| We employ only experi

enced workmen and 
guarantee satisfaction.

Ell.
in good repair, 
shoes, with run- 

heels and worn 
look badly and

Freight an the West Side is now 
coming forward over the C. P. R. 
with a rush, including a large lot of 
grain. The elevator is running full 
time.

WM. G.

WM. LEWIS & SON, Associated Charitie
The 12th annual meeting

:Furness Line of the As
sociated Charities will lie held at the 
board of trade rooms on Thursday. 
Nov. 23rd. 1911. at 8 p. m. Addresses 
will bo given by prominent speakers.

year's work will be presented and the 
election of officers will take place. The 
importance of this work is becoming 

fully recognized each year and 
ee are anxious to secure 
co-operation of every elt-

i, The large American schooner Fran
cis Goodnow cleared from St. George. 
N. B., with 12,300 bundles of spruce 
wood pulp for Norwalk. Conn., last 
Monday.

dally except Sunday for Quebec 

and Montreal making 

connection

Contractors, Iron Work, Bolts, Forg
ings, Fire Escapes. 

BRITTAIN ST 
•Phone, Main 736. House 'Phone, 

Main 2088-21.

Sinclair
Shot Repair Specialist

Pt. John
REET. St. John, N. B.

London
Nov. 3. . . Shenandoah. . .Nov. 21, 
Nov. 16. . . .Kanawha. . . .Dec. 2 
Nov. 30. . .Rappahannock. . .Dec. 16 
and every ten days thereafter, dates 
subject to change.

WM. THOMSON A CO. 
Agente. St. John. N. B.

Steamer Cleared—-Nov. 23.
Schr Orozimbo (Am) 121, Tufts, for 

Boston. Stetson Cutler and Co. 141,- 
753 feet spruce boards.

Shcr Nellie Eaton (Ami 99, Hatton, 
fer Boston, Stetson Cutler and Co. 
114,133 feet deals, etc, and 100.000 ce- 
dar shingles.

Schr Luella, 99, Lowrle.
Stetson Cutler and 

nice scantling, 586.000 cedar shin-

tg with various features of the 
The secretary's report of theC. P. R. tug Cruizer, in command 

of Captain Stevens. Is due to arrive 
today from Quebec. Captain Stevens 
and his tug are most popular along 
the water front.

Bonaventure Union Depot, 
Montreal,

With Grand Trunk Train

65 Brussels Si.HAIR FELT, J. SPLANE & CO.
Ship Chandlers and Commission 

Merchants.
Importers of Hemp 

Cordage, Bolt Rope.
Duck, Canvas, Oakum,
Felt, Paints, Oils. Ship Stores, Etc. 
Vessels supplied with water.
Agents for Fraser Gasoline Engines. 

61-63 Water St.. ST. JOHN, N. B.

i at right prices. the committ 
the heartyThe Elder-Dempster liners Bornu 

and Sokoto may load cargoes of bard 
pine at Florida ports, to be used for
the construction of the nee- piers al Opportunity for Breeders.

Coastwise—Schrs Rowenm. Alcan- De'‘1’ "a,er’ V S' In connection with the auction sale
Martina"azehe" KvXwl 9,h00'1” Sir Cap.. Cyr. ÜX Sml“
Martins, Gazelle, Dewex. Hopewell while en route to the Magdalen Is- *loner of agriculture has arranged to

lauds with a cargo of merchandise. haVe his department refund , the 
etc., had her main boom broken and freight charges paid for the transport- 
had to run Into Souris for repairs. atlon of anv mares going by rail to 

- , anv station*in New Brunswick when
The schooner V. B. Roberts, lumber *he purchaser is ready to sign an 

laden at Hantsport, is still detained agreement to keep the animal within 
from sailing, her commander, rap- the province for breeding purposes 
tain Roberts, being still In Halifax fo,. tUe V(.ars. This will give horse 
searching for men to complete his breeders ail over the province equal 
creÉj chances so far as freight expenses are

concerned.

UNION POUNDRY and 
MACHINE WORKS, Ltd

GEO. H. WARING, Manager.

nd Manilla 
re Rigging. 
Pitch, Tar.

for Boston. 
Go. 81.529 feetWifor Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit, 

Chicago and points, west 

and northwest

MANCHESTER LINERS sp
gles.3 KING ST. St. John. 

Dec. 9. 
Dec. 16.

Manchester 
Nov. 18 
Nov. 25 
Dec. 2 
Dec 9 
Dec. 16. 
Dec. 23 
Dec. 30.

Jan. 13

Engineers and Machinists. 
Iron and Brass Castings. 
WEST ST. JOHN.i Man. Trader 

Man. Shipper 
Man. Exchange 
Man. Corporation 

Man. Importer 
Man. Milter 

Man. Commerce 
Man. Trader 

Man. Mariner 
Steamers have accommodation for a 

limited number of passengers.
For space and rates apply to 

WILLIAM THOMSON A CO..
▲cents, fit. John. H. E

) CapeTRAVEL BY 
YOUR OWN LINE

Phone West 15
“MIAN US” Sailed—Nov. 23.

Schr F C Lockhart. King, Anna
polis. NS.

Schr Nettle Shipman, Bum le, New 
York.

Schr Moana. Gay ton, Philadelphia.

In anticipation of receiving a large 
number of NEW TYPE

closing out some of our second 
_ nd stock at remarkably low figures 

FOR TODAY WE OFFER 
Mlanus 4 horsepower engine, shaft, 

propeller, guaranteed for one year 
against any imperfection In material 
or construction, for $110.00. Perfect 
Condition.

OBITUARY.EL Jan. 13 ENGINES, we

Jan. 27 Phillip McGeragie.
THE ny will join .Mr. and Mrs. Edward 

eGeragle in sorrow for the loss
Ma

found on male INTERNATIONAL
RAILWAY

of their bright little boy, Phillip I... 
whose deatli occurred Tuesday even
ing at their home in Middle street. 
He had been ill for some weeks 
loveable child he will l>e missed in the 
household.
Friday afternoon

Dominion Ports.
Halifax. Nov 22 —Arrived—Str Ven

ango. Phillips, i 
to (Am) Larkin,rs, Liverpool; Schr Otia- 

Boston.
Cleared—Sir Carthaginian, for Phil

adelphia
Hillsboro. Nov 22—Cleared—Barge 

Ontario. Nickerson. New York.
St George, No 20.-—Cleared- Schr 

Francis Goodnow. Lane, for Norwalk 
with 12,300 bdla spruce wood

Steamer Astarte. Captain Young, ar
rived from Parrsbom. X. S., yesterday 
with 1732 ions coal for C. P. R . xvhicii 
is being discharged at the West Side 

Three cars of U. S. goods arrived at 
West Side recently, the first of the 
season for shi

IN THE COURTS.M I A N U S. 14 North Wharf. iALLAN LINE Tin* funeral will be onPROBATE.
Estate of Bela R. Lawrence. Petition ! 

of Hugh It. Law reine of St. George.
farmur. aon ot dec-aacd -M^ X • x| Robert Thou,paon, or 26 Men*
t»wr-nw. of SI. John, «Mo» of John Rlmet rewlv«i , „.i,,grant :.i    
A. Met. -avuem ■ _ '• ., . Tnostlav informing h,-r of tie <l>-ath
or administrât ion d-tools non Bela Wm ,.rae,„r<1.

R. Lawrence died on i.th Noxembei. .
1890. leaving his will, whereby h- gave , xrntwfonl
to his wito. Mary !... Unrrenm_all hi*| wpll klim in si .loin, as a ship 
roal and personal property in trust tin- survived Lv his wifetil she should many or die and htn £~
her marriage or death then n root w|W„m and 1Um Mhn
to his two sons. John A Mr l l.aa- 1U2r| M,.„. n0ber, Thorup-
renrr. «1,0 has situe dted. and Hugh M,„.b and A,unie
ft. I-awrenee. and nominated the sad „
Mary L. Lawrence executrix, fhe- 
widow, Mary L. Lawrence died at St.
George on lOtli September last, ini es
tate. without having fully administer
ed the estate
the daughter-in-law are sworn in as 
administrators de bonis non cum tes- 

; t amenta annexo
i Personal estate, which has not been 
administered, amounts to the sum of 

277. .1. Roy Campbell, proctor 
ilie sun. ,1. King Kelley, K.tproctor 
for the daughter-in-law.

Donaldson Liner Athenia
DUE Nov. 25th.

15,000 Tire Bricks
PRICE LOW.

OANDY A ALLISON 
16 North Wharf

rod.

O per Year.
Uniting CAMPBELLTON, at head 
of navigation on Baie Chaleurs 
with the ST. JOHN RIVER VAL- 
LEY at ST. LEONARDS. At St. 
Leonards, connection is made with 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL 
WAY for EDMUNDSTON and points 
on the TEMISCOUATA RAILWAY 
also for GRAND FALLS, ANDOV- 
ER. PERTH. WOODSTOCK, 
FREDERICTON, ST.* JOHN, and 
WESTERN POINTS. Affording the 
shortest and cheapest route for 
FISH, LUMBER. SHINGLES, and 
FARM PRODUCTS, from BAIE 
CHALEURS and RESTIGOUCHE 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES.
BELLTON connection is 
with trains of the INTERCOLON- 

ILWAY. An Express train, 
with superior accommodation for 
passengers, is now being operat
ed daily each way between CAMP
BELLTON and ST. 
and. in addition to the ordinary 
freight trains, there Is also a reg
ular accommodation train carrying 
passengers and freight, running 
each way on alternate days.
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL- 

WAY COMPANY OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

ent to T’uitcd Kit 
lumber, bundles adom consisting of 

whiskey.

tg-
nd

Wm. Crawford.ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
i'oi
pulp.

SL John to Liverpool Montreal, Nov 23.—Sailed 
"-’ra, for Glasgow : ,>,°l --<• 

Temple, Loudon and 
Chester Importer.

Halifax. Nov 23 |
press of Britain fur St John, 
due at Rt John at noon Friday.

- Str <’as- 
21st—Sfrs Mount 

Antwerp: Man- 
Man vhes 1er. 

Arrived—Sfr Km- 
10.40 pm

The British schooners Lotus, ( apt. 
Buck, and (he I'nion. ('apt. Glennie, 
came in yesterday afternoon after the 
most, tedious passage 
ever exeprienced. The 
days covering the 300 miles front St. 
John, and the I'nion was 2* days from 
River Hebert. X. S Wednesday's 
Beston G lotie

sandra, for Glasgo

LAMPS Turbine Triple Screw Steamers 
VICTORIAN AND VIRGINIAN, 

and
Twin Screw Steamer» CORSICAN, 

TUNISIAN, GRAMPIAN and HES- 
PERI AN.

Saloon ....................... $72.50 and $82.50
Second Siloon . , . $50.00 and $52.50
Third Class................$3125 and $32.50

Sailings and further information on 
application to any agent or

H. & A. ALLAN, MONTREAL.

their crews 
Lotus was 27

1 Me1Present
1. Complete 
tades
10.00 Each

British Ports.
Liverpool. Xu 24—Arrived—Str

Empress of Ireland, from Quebec. «Ï Wednesday's Montreal Herald says: 
'it. is considered certain 
Ben gore Head, a freight steamer ply
ing between Montreal. Dublin and 
Belfast, will be the last ocean-going 
boat to dear from this harbor this 
season

Saturday

I that, i he

i on, Nov 21 Arrived—Sirs Dtt-
Chambers,
Phlladelphi

20.

Loud 
range.
Young.

Preston. Nov 
al (Nor) Anderso

Arthur Barrett.At CAMP- NOTICE TO MMIINERS Halifax; East Point,
Mrs. Sa rail Barrett will have the 

sympathv of her friends in the loss of. 
he
bright boy of nearly six years, who 
had been ill only since Sunday, with 
appendicitis, and whose death occur-

The surviving son andArrived—Str Spir- 
Shediac, NB.I AL RA r onh son. Arthur Frederick, a

The vessel is now at Ryd- 
and will arrive here Friday orNotice is hereby given that owing to 

an accident to the cable carrying the 
electric supply to run the fog hell on 
the Beacon Light. Rt. John Harbor, 
rtio bell will not be in operation un
til repairs are made.

GEORGE H. FLOOD. 
Marino and Fisheries Dept.

Crystal Stream S. S.Co. Real estate. $23,860Foreign Ports.
13.—Arrived—Schrs 

Zêta, Le Gain, Meteghhn River; Edna 
V Pickels, Pern. Annapolis, NS.

Hath. Me, Nov 17.-Arrived Schr 
Rosalie Belli veau. Turks Island.

Pensacola. Fla Xov 21— Arrived 
Schr Margaret G. from Sagtia.

Port Reading. Xov 21.—Arrived—
Schr Adonis, Brown. New York, load
ing coal for an eastern port.

New York. Nov 21.—Arrived—Str 
Michigan. Antwerp:ship Port Partrlck.
K'*Cl”lr»d-8.Trml Arthur >f Oltaon. Thu following are further panluu-
sr'jolm.’’1 V,ewe,,t’ lianteport lorXewTàrt. Whife'wZ

Cite Island Nov 21.—Passed—Shcrs ored In Gloucester harbor, in gale 
Peter* C Schultz, from St John for Sunday was fouled by schooner Exo- 
New York: Wm L Elkin, 8t John for lution. which parted from her anchors Co
New York and drifted down against the M. 1). S. Priscilla. 101, A W Adams

Portland. Nov 22.—Arrived—Str The latter's bowsprit jibboom and Peerless, 27S. repairing. R C Elkin
Lake Erie, Glasgow. headgear were carried away and she Stella Maud. 98. f M Kerrison.

Sailed 21 Slurs Fora May. Met- received other damage. Ilk1 Evolu-; >vinnle Lawry. 215. n I Purdy,
redes and Man Brewer, Boston : Grace 1 lion would have been driven ashore wmena Gertrude, 271, J. W. Smith
Darling. St John. XB. had not the crew of the M. D. S. xv K & \V. L. Tuck. 395, .1 A

Portsmouth. Nm 21.—Arrived—Schr thrown her a line and made her to.-t Q.rpg0ry.
Nevis Btston for St John. NR. j alongside until the gale abated. The Wm L Elkins. 229. J. W. Smith.

Balled—Schr Romeo, St John for M. D. S. was towed S Boston last Yolanda. 77. J W. Smith.
Boston ï Tuesday afternoon and will repair j

Bootiibay Harbor. Nov 21—Sailed- before pre ceding. The Evolution 
O. J. DESBARATS, Slicrs Charles K l.ester. New York: (sustained little damage. |

Deputy Minister anil Controller of Rescue, do; Silver Leaf, do: Jessie 
the Naval Service or Canada. Ashley, do: Ann I.«mise Lockwood, do:

Department of the Naval Service, Hortensia, do; William Mason, do;
Ottawa, November 16th, 1911. Abbie Keast, Boston; C T W, do:

Havana. NovLEONARDS.
'§ CO. Ltd. The funeralestçrduy morning 

will take plate on Saturday afternoon 
ai half past two o'clock from the home 
of hi> mother. 75 Somerset street. I 
is a particularly saddened home vidai, 
because of the death of the lad's fat li
er. .lames K. Barrett, only "about three 
weeks ago

The steamer Manchester Trader, the 
first Manchester boat of the season, 
left on Saturday for Halifax and St. 
John. The Mau< hosier Shipper 
next Saturday. The Manchest<

8T. JOHN TO FREDERICTON 
and Inte 
Majestic
Wed. and Friday at 3:30 a.m., return
ing alternate days

WASHADEMOAK ROUTE.
Stmr. Lily Glasier will leave St. John 
Tues. Thurs. and Saturday at 9 a. m. 
for Cele’e Island and Int 
landings, returning alternate days. 
Warehouse open dally until • p. m. 

D. J. PURDY. Manager.

tîl‘88 St. rmediate lanUin 
will leave her SL»

leaves

poration leaves on December Sth. 
There will be a weekly service during 
tli first portion of the season. The 
fortnightly service will be reverted 
to after the New- Year.

Astarte. 717. R P & W F Starr.

Margarita. 1.593. Stetson, Cutler Co. 
Schooners

Adeline. 299, A. W. Adams.
1). W. U., 96. A W Adams 
Elma, 299. A W Adams, 
l.ady of Avon. 24!*. R C Elkin.

ole. 124. .1. Splane and < o. 
Persis A Colwell, 440, J Splane and

>ODS
Mm

JEMSEG NEWS.ermedlate
ieof DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY Jemseg, Xov. 20.—The eng 

is announced of Mrs. Marion 
Dykemau and Charles Dudley Titus, 
both of I’pper Jemseg. X. B. The 

■will t

entent
ElCARD CASES,

ILL FOLDS. 
CIGARETTE CASES, 
PURSES. -

S. S. Yarmouth leaves Reed’s 
Point Wharf dally at 7.45 a. m., con- 

- nccting at Digby with trains East and 
West, returning arrives at 6.30 p. 
Sundays excepted.

A. C. CURRIE. Agent.

NAVAL SERVICE OF CANADA. 
Contract for the Supply o> a Thirty. 

Two Foot Motor Driven Cutter.
ake place in the VniredOrl wedding

Baptist church here on the 29th iUM . 
ni S p. ra., when the Rex. G. Pin- 
combe i~ expected to perform the

Donaldson Line
BETWEEN

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the undersigned will be received up 
to noon on Wednesday the Fifteenth 
day of December for the construction 
and delivery free of all charges at H. 
M. Canadian Dockyard, Halifax, of the 
above cutter.

Specifications and guidance tracing 
may he had on application to the un
dersigned.

ceremony.
The country is now assum 

wintr\ aspect, and the frteght 
about done, the Max Queen made 
what is expected to be her last trip 
on i lie 18th inst.

GLASGOW and ST. JOHNPICKFORD i BUCK LINE‘rince Wm. St
St. John 

Dee. 2 
Dec. 2 
Dec. 19 
Dec. 2S

From 
Glasgow 
Nov. It. 
Nov. 18. 
Dec. 2. 
Dec. 9. 
Dee. 16.

•S. S. Athenia 
S. S. Saturn ia 
s. S. Cassandra 
S. S. Kastalla 
8. S. inlshowen .Head 

(And regularly thereafter.) 
Freight and passage rates on appli- 

cation.
THE ROBERT REFORD CO., LTD., 

Agent», St. John, N. B.

ST. JOHN, N. B. TO DEMERARA.
S. S. Cromarty sails Dec. 2 for Ber- 

muda, St. Kitts. Antigua, Barbados, 
Trinidad. Demsrara.

S. S. Rhodesian sails Dec. 24 for 
Bermuda. St. Kitts, Antigua Barba
dos, Trinidad. Demerara.

For passage and freight apply
M THOMSON A CO., Agents, 

St. John, N. B.

Wait For Bargains.
The Eastern Art. and Fancy Goods 

Company will open about December 
the first" at <>«> King street with a 

l large ami varied stock of fancy goods 
"dcr the management of D. D. Mc

Arthur. Wait for bargains.INS! 1 J Shiloh’s CureLIST OF VESSELS IN PORT.
Steamers.

Athenia, 5523, R Reford Co.
«aires «olds.quickly stops coughs, 

the throat unU lane:WILL1A

' Corner

Keep the Yellow Coupons found 
in every

V

Packet of TIGER Tea i

'* CO.
/ ziron Sis. I ■

I

ill 4 ■
gktx'év -

A

v i » v0 % *4
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LISTS OPENED THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23, aNO WILL CLOSE ON OR BEFORE 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 28, AT 3 P. M.Hotel Business; 
for Sale

SUBSCRIPTION

FINANCIAL WORLD C. Meredith & Company, Limited
Offer at PAR, with 20 per cent, Bonus of Common Stock.

7 Per Cent. Cumulative Participating Preferred Stock

mil !“You’ll find It’s ao."

Labatt’s
London
Lager

Now Perfected— 
Beat Buyable

TRY IT

JOHN LABATT
LIMITED x28

LONDON, ONTARIO

IPRODUCE PRICES NEW YORK 
IN CANADIAN STOCK MARKET 

CENTRES

The principal hotel in one of the 
prettiest seaside towns in the Mari
time Provinces. Population two thou-j 
sand. Good commercial business dur
ing entire year. Large 
during summer months, 
furnished and doin 
nishing complete and new. Everything 
in best repair. Good reason for sell-

ISTOCK MARKET 
AGAIN MOVES 

UPWARD
Annex filled 
Will be sold 

business. Fur- I-IN-

The Spanish River Pulp & Paper MillsBy direct private wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.$2,500 Cash 

Buys the Place ILIMITEDLow Close 
63 64 ft
65*4 56
65 Si 56% 
44* 44*
36* 37%
73* 74*

141 141*4

igh
Am Cop....................64*4
Am. Beet Sueur. . 56 
Am Car and Fdry. 56% 
Am Cot Oil. . 44%
Am Loco. . . . 37% 
Am Sm and Ref. 74% 
Am Tel and Teie.142 
Am Sugar. .

Atchison...

HMontreal, Nov. 23.—OATS— Cana
dian western No. 2, 43c: Canadian 
western, No. 3, 47c to 47 l-2c; Extra 
No. 1. feed, 46 l-2c to 47c; No. 2, 
local white. 47 l-2c; No. 3 local white, 
46* l-2e: No. 4 local white, 45 1 2c.

FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat pa
tents. llrsts, $5.60: seconds, $5.10; 
strong bakers. $4.90; winter patents, 
choice. $4.75 to $5.00: straight rollers. 
$4.25 to $1.40: straight rollers, bags. 
$1.95 to $2.05,

MtLLFEED—Bran. $23 shorts. $25: 
Middlings, $27 to $23: Moulille. $27 
to $24.

HAY—No. 2. per ton. car lota, 
$14.50 to 15.00.

POTATOES—Per bag, car lots $1.10 
to $1.15.

Balance on very easy terms to the 
An exceptional oppor- 

of a fine buei-

Im(Incorporated under the Ontario Companies’ Act.)New York, N. Y., Nov. 23.—The up
ward movement of" stocks was resum
ed in energetic- fashion today after 
o. period of hesitation. During the 
forepart of,the day the list was life
less and dull with an inclination to
ward heaviness although the level of 
pi lees changed but Tittle, 
noon for no obvious reason the tide 
turned, a broad uvd effective bull 
movement Invested the market. Prices 
were marked up in every quarter, al
though the movement was chiefly am
ong the railroad stocks. When the 
day ended prominent railroad issues 
showed an advantage of one to two i 
points, with a sprinkling of larger ad-1 
vances elsewhere in the list running 
up to six points.

Union Pacific was brought to the 
front by the bulls to lead their move
ment. In the lane*- pan of the day this 

42% stock» was'bought In large amounts 
146* and WQR forced above ITS an advance 
15* of more than three points. Various 

"reports were circulated in explanation i 
of the strength of this stock such as 
ihe possibility of an extra distribu
tion to the shareholders, which ha*- 
been talked of since the publication 
of the annual report revealing tb< 
transfer of the nortltern- securUie- 
credit of $53,009,00» to the credit of 
Union Paeittc. There was no satlsfa-

33 tory basis for tiiese imports ard > 
was regarded as probable that Unie 
Pacific's rise was the result of «noth

34 cr bull demonstration similar to th
48* 43* successful movements recently in tb»
32* 32* coalers, the coppers and the southerr

group.
The movement among the south 

ern railway stocks which for severe" 
days had been unusually active, wn 

21* continued. Louisville ami Nash v 11 h 
*L was the most conspicuous. Tw reason 

of reports of an increase in the stock 
and rose more than f<Ar points. At 
lantic Coast Line continued Its ad-

79 and
U’lnols Central developed strength 
Trie vest has been attracted to the 
southern stocks on account of the 
large eanilnrs of these lines, the de 
grec of prospérité which the south 
bas enjoyed, and recent increases of 
dividends by several of these roads.

The speculative movement in the 
copper shares weakened and the* 
hung back. This was in spite of a 
further advance' in the price of the 

. , metal. V. S. Steel participated mod*-:-
The Great Development in the ately in the upward movement and

was not affected bv announcement 
Paper-Making Industry *An that some further reductions had been 

made In the prices of the finished 
Issue Of Preferred Stock of :tccl products. New business in steel

nd iron was said to have increased
Spanish River Pulp & Paper further.

In view' of the better buying of 
Company. heavy steel products by the railroads

it is expected that the United States 
Steel report of unfilled orders for the 
current month will reveal a consider
able increase. The export movement 
of gold was continued today with 
small shipments to Canada and South 
America.

The total shipments to Canada with- 
ing the last two weeks now aggregates 
$10,400.000, and to 8o»»th America 
movement " the loss by the banks of 
about $2.000.000 notwithstanding this 
more than $7.000.000 to the sub-trea- 

so far this week and thé fact 
within less tha

1right people, 
tunity to become owner CAPITALIZATION a.$2,500,000 $2,100,000

.$2,000,000 $1,500,000

.$2,000,000 $2,000,000

!|ss and a good home.
Full particular with record of past 

years* business on application. Pho
tographe may be seen at our office.

Authorised.

6 per cent 1st Mortgage Bonds, due 1931
7 per cent Cumulative Preference Stock .
Common Stock........................ .. — rEi11811S. .118

.. 39* 88* 39*4
...108* 107* 108*4

Balt and Ohio.. .104* 103* 104*
B Ft T...................... 78* 77* 73*
OPR.......................239* 239 239*
Vhes and Ohio. . . 76* 75* 76*
Chi and St Paul. -112* 110* 112
Chi and N West . 146* 145* 146*
Col Fuel and Iron. 28* 28* 28*
Chino Copper.. . 23% 23* 23*
Von Gas. . . .142 141* 142

32*
53

154*

In the after- parties in 8çott Act Localities Sup 
Write ^StARMSTRONG & BRUCE, piled for Personal Use, 

J£hn Agency,. 20-24 Wate
The Preference Stock also participates equally with the Common Stock in all div

idends after payment of a 7 per cent, dividend on the Common,
Application will be made to list the Shares on both the Montreal and Toronto Stock •

Loans.Insurance. Real Estate.
RITCHIE BLIIDING. ST.JOHN.

Phone 746. Sausages
JOHN HOPKINS 

Hams

Exchanges.
8UB80RIPTION8 WILL BE PAYABLE AS FOLLOWS: 

10 per cent, of the par value on application.
40 per cent, of the par value on allotment.
25 per cent, of the par value January 3fd, 1912.
25 per cent, of the par value'Tebruary 3rd,

5% 33*... 33*Erie. . .
Erie lut Pfd. . . 53%
Gen Elec. . . .155 
Gr Nor Pfd.. . .129 
Ur" Nor Ore. .
Ill Cent...
Int Met..
Louis und Nash. .160* 156*
Lehigh Valley. .180* 179* ISO
Nevada Con. . .19 
Kansas City So... 29* 29
Miss. Kan and Tex 32* 32
Miss Pa<-............... 40
Nat Lead... . . 52
N Y Cent...............108* 108* 108*

40* 41
32*

...122* 122* 122* 
Peoole's Gas. . .105* 105* 105* 
Pr Steel Car. . . 34 
Puc Tel and Tele. 49 
Ry Steel Sp. . . 32*
Head in g.................... 153* 151* 153*
Rock lsld. . . . 27* 26* 2i*
So Pac.....................115* U3* H5*
Sou..............................136 135 135
Sou Ry.............. 31 *
Utah Cooper. . .51*
Un Pacific. . -178* 174
V S Rub. . . : 47*
U S Steel. . . - 66 
U S Steel Pfd.. ..109% 109* 109*
Western Union. . 79

Total Sales—616.300 shaves.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE. 63*
166
129Cape Breton Eleotrio 

Railway Bonde 
Denomination $1,000

1912. < !12&By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

. 42* 42*8
.. ..146* 142Ly
. . .. 15* 15%

DIRECTORS OF THE COMPANY Pork Packers

Bacon
G. P. GRANT, Toronto, Ont.

President, Dominion Bond Company. Limited. 
Director, Dominion Cannera, Limited.

W. J. SHEPPARD. President, Waubaushene, Ont. ]
President. Georgian.145 142

.. 240* 240
. 39* 27

160*Bell Telephone. . .
van. Pat- Rail...........
van. Converters, 
veinent Com... • 
Cement Pfd... .

I van Car Com... 
j Van Rub Com.
I Crown Reserve.. 

Detroit United..
Dom. Tex Com..
Dom Garners....
Dom. Coal Pfd..
Dont Steel..
Dom. I. and S. Pfd.. 
Illinois T 
Hal Elec-

Bay Lumber Company;

Is18%At Lowest Market Price J. B. TUDHOPE, Orillia, On*
^resident, Tudhope Carriage Company. Limited; T. H. WATSON, Toronto, Ont.

Vice-President Canada Bolt & Nut Co y, Limited 
Director, Canada Machinery Corporation. Limited

ALLAN MCPHERSON, Longford Mills, Ont. 
Lumberman.

A. H. B. MACKENZIE, Montreal.
Manager C. Meredith & Company, Limited.

R. L. INNES, Hamilton.
Secretary-Treasurer. Dominion Cannera, Limited. 

W. H. TOTTIE, London, England.

PREFERRED STOCK.
An examination of the statement 

of the Company's Assets will show 
that, as u going concern, withqut 
taking into account the value of 
staiullng timber, (estimated by 
Mr. Brophy, at $10.600,000). there 
Is an equity of $107.50 for every* 
share of [‘referred Stock Issued.

This Is without taking Into ac
count the surplus earnings for 
1941.

29%
32*

• .. . 28
Order* Tilled Prompt

Minoe Meat and Lard
. . 89%.
. . 67 
. . 93 

. ..291 
. .. 71*
. . «8%
. . 64*
. .113 
. .. 68*

.101* 101*

D. B. DONALD 39* 40
51% 51*

JOHN R. BARBER, Georgetown, Ont. ....
President, Toronto Paper MTg. Company, Ltd; .

65
Bank of Montreal Budding, 

St. John, N. B
88

285 T. H. SHEPPARD, Orillia, Ont. 
Lumberman

Phone, M 1983 NY. Ont and West 41
Pac Mail.................. 33
Penn... .

71* St. John, N. B.67%. ) r64% C. KLOEPFER, Guelph, Ont.

R. A. LYON, Toronto, Ont.
Messrs. Lyon A Plummer.

LIMITS.
The limits cover an area along 

the Spanish, Vermillion and Ona 
ping Rivers, and their tributaries 
for five miles back on either side, 
estimated at 6,00» square miles, 
ami are easily workable, and the 
whole territory Is well watered 
with good .floatable streams and 
lakes.

The Canadian Pacific Railway 
through the property 

East to West and the Canadian 
Northern Railway Is being con
structed running North through 
the East side and then West along 
the Northerly limit.

PLANT.

noCOAL and WOOD

CANNEL COAL

Established 1867.3458*
■I

Pfd................90
. .160

rac
T ASSETS.

The depreciated ap
praised value (Can
adian Appraisal Co.) of 
the fixed assets Includ
ing pulp mill as at Dec.
31st. 191(1............................$2,489,684

Actual cost of new 
Paper Mill In course of 
construction, and which 
will be completed In
March. 1912..................

Surplus of liquid assets 
over liabilities as at 
Dec. .list, 191»................

148
I .ake Woods Com,............... 143 - • -
St Paul SS Marie. . .136’.» !•>.•%
Mexican...................................» , »

! Rio Com...................................111% 111*
! Mont. Si Rail................. 226% LL6
! Mont H and P.....................18d%
I X S S and C Com. ... 95%
1 New Que Com..................... <•’%
! Ogilvie Com.. . ... - .132* 131
! Ogilvie Pfd....................................... 121

Penman......................
Porto Rico Com.....................71%

! Rich and Out Nnv. . .122

TrapperS
:to>iFor Grates and Cooking 

Stoves
KINDLES EASILY 

Make* • Bright and 
Lasting Tire

60* 51% •end ue your
178ISO'.. FURS46% 47*

63* 65
94

-
e. gaining nearly, three polu)* 
Southern Railway preferred andÎ9 and we will pay you the 

Highest Price». .. 66 900,00071*
ACCftUED DIVIDEND.AN ATTRACTIVE 

INVESTMENT
121

revulon frèresR. R. & W. f. STARR, Ltd. 222.50»
Nearly five months of the half- 

yearly dividend of 3% per cent., 
payable January 15th, 1912, to hold
ers of the stock, Dec. 31st, 1911, 
has accrued, which means that 
the Stock now offered at $100. car- 
rles with It accrued dividends of 
$3.00 per share, making the net 
cost $97.00 per share.

THE BOSTON CURB. LIMITED
134-136 MC6ILL STREET 

MONTREAL, P.Q.

$3,612.181226 Union St.49 Smythe St.
Estimated value of stand

ing. timber as per 
report by Mr. John 
Brophy .. ..

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh and Co.Soft Coals The Company's Mills and Plant 

are at Kspunola, Ont., on the line 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway.

The Pulp Mill has a capacity of 
14» tons (dry) pulp per day. A 
Paper Mill now under construc
tion, will be in operation by April, 
1912; It will bave a-capacity of 10» 

Ter per day, and pro- 
g made that the cn- 

doublcd at a mini
um extra cost. <
The Company owns Its Water 

Power and Electric Power Plant 
from which 10,600 H. P. is now be
ing used; in addition the Com
pany owns employees' dwelling 
houses, general store, water supply 
and sewer system, etc.

.. .. 10.000,000Hid Asked We will send free to every trap- 
per who sends us furs, our book
••The Trapper's Loyal Com
panion”.

26. .. '25% 
. . .. 15% 
.... 24 %

East Butte .. .. 
North Butte .. . 
Lake Copper .. . 
Trinlt 
VS.

Tor Cooking Stow or Grates
Sydney and ether good coale at 

$5.00 a ton up.

$13.612.184%
-

FUTURE EARNINGS.
The General Manager of the 

Company estlmatefi^~that on the 
completion of the Paper Mill, the 
net earnings of the Company will1» 
omount to at least $400,000 per 
year, before deducting Bond Inter
est. This does not Include any 
profits on railroad ties, or Jack- 
pine lumber, which in his estimate, 
should yield considerable revenue.

EARNINGS.
The operations of the Company have been 'very 

earnings have steadily increased, as shown by the following figures; those 
for 1909 and 1910 have been certified by Messrs. Price, Waterhouse A Coy.

Net earnings from pulp after interest 1909 1910 1911
charges, depreciation, etc................. $169,555.30 $207,899.93 *$250,000.00 (estimated)

«■The estimated figures for 1911 are baaed on results up to Oct. 31, 1911.
For the period up to the end of October, 1911, the net price received 

by the Company for its Pulp has been 60 cents per ton In excess of the 
net price received for the year 1910, while the cost of production has de
creased over $1.00 per ton.

. 85
% REPORTS ON THE PROPERTY.

Before taking an interest in this 
Company we employed Mr. Hardy 
8. Ferguson, Consulting Engineer, 
of New York, a well-known expert, 
to make for ue a special report on 
the property as it exist* at present 
■nd we received a satisfactory one, 
the original of which may be seen 
at our office.

5
Mining . 

Davis .. .. .
I Granby.................
| Isle Royale ......
I Nevada .. .

I36. 35%JAMES S. McGIVERN.
6 Mill Streeet

tons news 
vision is 
piclty can be

bP-':.... 99 1.0»
. .. 31% 32
.. .. 18% 19
.. .. 18% 19

Telephor e 42. The Spirit
Of

Progress
Keeps the

700 Tone Landing 
TRIPLE and LEHIGH 

HARD COAL
IX W YORK COTTON RANGE. The offering of preferred stock of 

the Spanish River Pulp and Paper 
Company which appears elsewhere in 

paper, is one which should ap
peal to the careful and conservative 
Investor. The issue which ia being put 
ont oy C. Meredith and Company, Lim
ited. of Montreal, jpos 
ceptionally attractive 
company have over 6,000 
of timber limits on the 
million and Onaping rivers, so situat
ed that ‘.he pulpwood can be brought 
down to the company's mill at the 
minimum expense. In addition the 
company possess an abundant supply 
cf waterpower. At the present time 
they are using 10,500 horsepower, but 
over double that amount of power 
can be generated. Two railway com
panies offer exceptional transporta
tion facilities. In addition the company 
are within easy access of a large 
paper market in the middle western 
states. Altogether the company 
sess so many favorable features 
J. H. Wallace, of J. H. Wallace and 
Co., the well known consulting engi
neers. says:

“1 have seen and examined most 
of the principal pulp mills of the 
North American and European coun
tries and consider the Spanish River 
Pulp and Paper Company one of the 
best pulp and paper propositions that 
I know of. The three essential fac
tors for the economic production of 
ground wood pulp - wood, power and 
availability to market are here com
bined to remarkable advantage."

The Spanish River Pulp and Paper 
Company is a going concern and ha° 
been showing 
lugs. In 1909 these amounted to over 
$169,000. in 1910 to nearly $208,000 
and in 1911 it la estimated that the 
earnings will be $250.000. With the 
completion of the paper mill early ir 
1913, it is expected that the earnings 
next year will amount to $400,000. The 
company have total assets of over 
$13.612.000. of which their standing 
timber Is estimated at $10.000,000 
their new pat»er mill at. $900,000 and 
their pulp mill with Its own electric 
plant, its employes' dwelling houses 
und its general store, at pearly $2.- 
600,000. In addition they have liquid 
assets of over $222,000.

The stock which is being issued at 
par. is 7 per cent, cumulative and 
participating. As nearly half a year's 
interest has accrued, the net price tr 
investors holding their stock 0ver 
Dec. 31st is $97. In. addition there Is 
a bonus of 20 per cent, of common 
stock which Is now selling around 
45. Another feature which should at* 
peal to the careful Investor Is that 
the board of directors is an exception
ally strong one. It consists very large
ly of expert, financiers and of promin- 

puper manufactur 
that not only the

By Direct Private Wires to J. C.
Chestnut, Stone, and Egg Size*, j Mackintosh A Co. 

BEST HARD COAL FOR ALL 
PURPOSES. Underwoot

Standard
Typewriter

High. Low. Close.
26—27 
06—07 
17—IS 
25—26 
31—32

24Dec.................. 9.28
.Ian. ..
Mar. .
May 
July ..

Sept. .
Oct...................9.38

successful and thesesses many ex
features. The 

square miles 
Spanish, Ver-

Je S. GIBBON A CO., 
Tel. 676. 06. 9.10

179*21No. 1 Union St.6 1-2 Charlotte St. 249.28
30.. 9.35

.. 9.25 • 

.. "9*35 that
lions must be madeROBT. MAXWELL 33— 34

34— 36
35 n a week prépara 

for December 1st 
interest and dividend disbursements, 
approximating $100,000,000. the mon
ey market shows no important change 
from the easy conditions which have 
prevailed for some time.

The bond market was firm with an 
active inquiry for Atlantic Coast Line 
and Union Pacific Issues. Total sales 
nor value $3.936.000. U. S. bonds un
changed on call.

33
37—3835Mason and Builder, Valuator 

and Appraiser. in the Lead
- . . c, Tooke Bros. Ltd.
Crushed jtone 7 per Cent. Preferred Stock 
for Concrete for Sale.

Prospectus giving full informal on, and Subscriotion Blinks, may be had from C. Meredith & 
Company, Limited, Montreal, end the following Brokers, who are luthorized to aceept applications.

BURNETT A CO, 12 St. Sacrament St., Montreal.
W. p. O'BRIEN, 67 St. Francola Xavier St„ Montreal.

SUBSCRIPTION LISTS CLOSE NOVEMBER 2S, AT 3 P. M.—OR EARLIER.

Checques covering 10 per cent of the amount subscribed for must be sent in with application
for allotment.

Allotments will be made pro-rata in the event of over-subscription and we reserve the right to 
reject any subscription.

1Sold with a bonus of 25 per cent, of 
Coirftoon Stock. Business established 
1870. Largest 
ada of Men's Shirts. Collars. Hosiery. 
Underwear, etc.

JOHN STARK A CO., 26 Toronto SU Toronto. 
LYON A PLUMMER, 21 Melinda St., Toronto.General Jobb'ng Promptly done. % 

Street Tel. 823.
manufacturers In Can-

Office 16 Sydney
Res. 385 Union Street. that UNDERWOODMONTREALCAPITALIZATION.

Authorized. Issued. i t "The Machine You WHI Eventuel

Oel eur price» on rebuilt and e 
•nd-hand machines.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

Notice toContractors 7 per cent Cumula- 
Preferredtive

.. . . $1,250,000 $800.000 
. . .. 1,250,000 600,000

We have a large assortment of Morning Sales.Stock .
Common . .

Canada Car, 20 6"! 65 1-2, 50 ft 66, 
0 ft 65.
Canada Car Pfd..-3 ft 103.
Cement, 10 * 2S.
Cement Pfd.. 2 ft 89 1-4.
Cement Bonds. 1,000 (a 100 1-4.
Crown Reserve. 200 (a 285.
Dominion Steel. 25 (it 57, GO ft 

il 1-4. 5 u 57.
Dominion Iron Pfd., 10 '57 101.
Dominion Cannera,-75 <@ 66 1-2/ 25 

ft 66 5-8. 25 ft 66 1-2, 25 ft 66 1-4, 
150 di 66. 50 <8 66 3-4, 60 (Ti 65 1-2.

Dominion Textile, 3 ft 67. 25 ft 
67 1-2, 30 ft 68.

Montreal Street, 4 ft* 225.
Montreal Power, 5ft ft 180.
Rich. a:id Ontario. 100 ft 122.
Rio de Janeiro, it)0 ft? til 1-2.
Rubber Bonds, 500 ft 97.
Shawinigan. 25 ft 118 1-2, 5 ft 118.
Sawyer-Masaey, 5 ft 37, 25
Steel Co., 40 ft • 33 1-2.
Steel Co. Bonds, 3,000 ft 99.
Sherwin Pfd., 16 ft 9».
Tooke Bros. Ltd.. 60 <6 36 1-2, 25 ft 

37, 25 ft 37 3-4, 25 ft 38.

MOULDING, CASING and FINISH
hand. Also SASHES, 

. We can su

EARNINGS.
The net earnings of the Comp 

ipply anything fur vears ending 1910-11 is as folio 
dings at short months. ending May 31_

................................................ ..
12 months, ending May 31

always on 
DOORS. ETC 
in the wood line for bull 
notice. Prices right.

C. Meredith & Company, Limited SD Prince William Street. 
St. John, N. B.$109,406.10 101 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal

ATKINS BROS.,Woodworkers, 105,762.31
Preferred 

and over 8 per cent.

1911 A.C.SMITH&CThis is sufficient to pay 
| Stoc k Dividends 
! on the Common.

The" Preferred

FAIRVILLE, N. B. 
•Phone West 144-11. very satisfactory earn-

Tooke Bros. Pfd., 25 ft 86 1-2. 
■’ Bank of Commerce, 49 ft 204.

Bank. 11 ft 197.

Afternoon Sales.

with its 7 per cent. 
Florlrir^l Rpnairc cumulative dividend represents an at- LieCiriLdl Ixtpdirs traOtlje investment, while the Common 

Stock, which is received as a bonus, 
has great speculative possibilities.

WHOLESALESelected Bond 
Investments

Merchants
1

Hay, Oats
AND

Millfeeds
Bell Telephone. 12 lit 142.
Canadian PacIHV. 100 @ 240. 
Cement, 2!» <fi "27 3-4. 3 <9 27 1-4. 
Cement PM.. 10 @ 89 1-3. j
Crown Reserve. 200 ft 387. / I 
Detroit United, 3 a 70. 26 @ 711-4 
Dominion Steel. 76 fi 67 1-2, 00 (ft 

$7 :l-8, 160 42'67 3-4. 26 ft 67 1-3. 60. 
Sj 68 1-8, 26 <2 68. 20 @ 68 1-8. 260 
tt 68. 160 6 68 1-2. 26 fi 68 1-4, 400 
(f 58 1-2. 25 18- 58 3-8.

Domlnloh Iron Pfd.. 75 ft 101 1*2. ]
Dominion Cannere. 25 65, 25 ft y

,4Og»’vle Pfd.. 63 fi 121 1-4.

Porto Rico. 15 6 71 1-2. 
Shawldlgan. 26 fi 118 3-4. 25 <7 119 
Tooke Bros. Ltd., 25 fi 39.

cf Commerce. 10 fi 204 il-4. 
oT 1-2, 10 « 204.

Bank of Montreal. 8 fi 239. 68 fi

Dynamos and Motors Rewound. Cor> 
mutators Refilled.

We try to keep you running «mue ma*- howard P. ROBINSON, President. 
Ing reuaira. Telephone Main 2424.

tank Montreal Building, Saint 
John, N. B.

ATLANTIC LCNU CO., LTD

e. S. STEPHENSON A CO. 
17-19 Nelson Street, St. John. H. 8. <@ 37 1-4 Choke White Middlings 

Manitoba Oats Now on HOur November bond circular contains a number of 
high class Municipal and Corporation Bond Offerings. 
We would be pleased to forward on request copy of it 
and to give you any additional particulars you may de-

NOTICE Telephones West 7-11 and West

To Policy Holders of the London Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company

J. M. QUEEN, with offices In Canada Life BuUdlng, Prince William 
St., St. John, N. B., Is the eole General Agent for New Brunswick, 
and all notices concerning the company* business and policies, must 
be sent to him.
LONDON MUT0AL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA. 

Established 1659.

West SL John. N.iÏi He
CLEMENTS CO. L

Local Wholesalers 
and Exporters

Potatoes, Ha 
Farm Produc

STANDARD IDEAL 
COMPANY

sire.
Bank

in fi 2 We also publish, in pamphlet form, Weekly Review 
of Canadian Stock Market. If you are not now receiving 
it, we would be pleased to add your name to our mailing

24Ù.LIMITER
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE 

MARKETS.

By direct private wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh and Co.

6%ent lumbermen and 
era. Title insures 
finances of the comnany but that it° 
physical asnecta and the manulactur- 
ing e:nl will ho looke4l after by ex-

list.First Mortgige Gold Bonds, 
Due Januarv 2nd, 1941

J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.“A TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIES"

The Eastern Trust Company
ACTS AS— LkOf utQf. Adminutrol&r. Truotoo. Ouordlin.

CLARENCE H. dERGUSON. Minoger fer N. B.

-,The bond» are secured 
by a first mortgage, and the 
•Inking fund will redeem the 
entire Issue at 110 per cent, 
and accrued interest five yeafe 
before maturity.

Price on application.

Range of Prices."
High. Low. ' Close. 

Wheat.
Dec....................... 95* 94%
May .. y. .. 101
July.................. 94*

Corn.
64* 64* 64*

64* 64*
64% 64*

MONTREAL CURB SALES. Established 1873.
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.By Direct Private Wires to J. C 

Mackintosh A Co.
96*

Telephones:—West 195 
West 183 
Main 429 
Main 1702-11

Special night:—-Main 2107.

100* 100% 
94% '944? FREDERICTON HALIFAXST.JOHN126 Rrlnco Win St.

Morn!
Tramway—25 

75 ft 4» 1-2; 25 ft il.
Can. Power -15 ft 46. 
Wyag.---25 ft 43 1-2.
Wyav. Bor.de-- l.0u»;4t 76, 
Spanish River -15 ft 44.

mg Sales.
ft 4» ; 10 ft 39 3-4 MONTREALRoyal Securities 

Corporation, Limited
ti. BRADFORD, Manager 

164 Hoiks SL, Halifax 
Toronto Montreal Quebec 

London, Eng.

NEW GLASGOW;

THE BANK Of NEW BRUNSWICK M»y .. 65%
July .y-,. .. 66%

date.
Dec.-.................. 47%
M»y ..
July ..

$ 925,900 
... 1,650,000 

925,000
J. fred. WilliamsCapital (Paid Up)............................... ............

Rest and Undivided Prefits...........................
Reserve Liability of Shareholder*.

Protection for Depositors .. ....

FIRE, MOTOR OAR AMD MOTOR BOAT47% 47%
. ..60% 49% 49 

. .. 46% 46% 465 MACHINIST AND ENGINEI
Steamboat, .Mill and General 1 

Work.
1 INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N 
f hones:* M. 229. Residence M. 1

INSURANCE■ 1ST. JOHN BANK CLEARINGS.
■ $3,500,005

Pent,Weçk ending 23rd November, 1911, 
$1,461.278. corresponding week last 
xeui', $>,649,180. I

16.25
16.72

16.25
16.72

Jan. .. .. .. 16.37 
May...............16.85 JARVIS & WHITTAKER. General Agents, 74 Prince Wm. SL...........................S 7.500,000

... 11,400,000
Total Deposits 

Total Assets...............

»

• ,%4
■■

I* , »



AMBULANCES EXPECT TO DO GOOD
BUSINESS IN WORLD’S AUTO RACE It may cost slightly more to

make pastry with PURITY FLOUR
!“You’ll find It’s jo.”

Labatt’s
London
Lager

Now Perfected— 
Beat Buyable

TRY IT

JOHN LABATT
LIMITED -28

LONDON, ONTARIO

Is,

1

But there’s a DIFFERENCE in pastry

XTES, madam, we 
Y know there is an 

impression amongst 
people here in the 
that Western hard

the prejudice against 
using hard wheat flour 

pastry is not founded 
facts It is directly 

to the truth, for

for
some 
East t 
wheat flour is not good 
for pastry. Some people 
even actually think that 
good pastiy can only he 
made with a soft Ontario 
wheat flour, or a blend of 
hard and soft wheat 
flours.
If such were the case, the 
West would be starved 
for pie, for hard wheat 
flour is used there almost 
exclusively, 
where in the world are 
home-cooks more famed 
for the deliciousness of

on
opposite 
the truth is this
You can make more de
licious, more flnkv pastry 
with PI’HITY /'LOl Jft 
than you’ve ever before 
seen or enjoyed.
Such pastry will cost 
you slightly more, 
for PURITY FLOUR 
costs a trifle more per 
pound. And on account 
of its extra strength and 
extra quality, more short
ening is required than 
when using the weaker 
soft or blended flours.

:

f" E
Sçott Act Localities Sup

plied for Personal Use, Write 8t. 
j.ohn Agency,.20-24 Water Street.

Parties in

Sausages
JOHN HOPKINS 

Hams

HARRY GRANT AND THE ALCO 
I THAT TWICE WON VANDERBILT 
i RACE.
seat from foreign dare-devils or for- 

I elgn machines.
Savannah demands tlic long distance 

road record, now credited to a farm
er boy, who made It with an Ameri
can ear on the Santa Monica course, 
1.08 Angeles.

There is little doubt but the Savan
nah course is faster than ever. The 
roads have been surfaced and resur
faced. The turns, every on<• of them, 
have been lengthened and hanked. 
Hair pin cornera are no more. It is 
predicted the drivers will take the 
corners at full speed, something here 
tofore Impossible.

David Tin

But no-

Pork Packers

Bacon
Of

V. 8 ;
Orders Tilled Prompt

Minoe Meat and Lard 0
St. John. IN. B. The extra deliciousness of the pies and cakes you will make from PURITY 

FLOUR will more than make up for the slight extra cost. And remember:
JOE JAGERSBERGER AND JAY Me NAY, CASE DRIVERS.r ice Brown. Inst year’s win

'd 70 miles an hour for 400tier, average 
miles. He has bpei 
course and predicts 7 
111 i .a month.

Tii,- speed limit of th«- course is 
speculative. Jay McNay. In a Case car. 
built lor the late Lewis Strung, aver
aged 90 mllt*s an hour for seven miles, 
over a surveyed stretch.

If McNay can attain 90-miles speed 
in a car of 300 inches piston displace
ment. wluit will the drivers do in their 
lfiO-horse power cars when the compe
tition is hot ?

Is it really a pessimistic forecast 
to predict that the hospital 
will be busy Nqv. 27 and ::u?

Established 1867. been such an insistent demand for 
speed. It comes 
spends money 
comes from the 

es glliter as
ephemeral thing, glory, 

erlng their lives for the "hi 
the spectators who lust for the sacri-

l over the new 
à miles an hour

On Nov. 30, the Grand Prix auto 
race will lie, run over the Savannah
course. •

from the public, which 
for automobiles: it 
beauty whose tired 

men strive like mad for 
, endang* 
ravos" of

FCOURSavannah's surgeons are sharpen
ing their fcnives, assistants and nur
ses are

ey
tu

MAKESpreparing bandages, splints, 
and antiseptics, ambulance crews are 
seeking short-cuts to field hospitals 
for use on the days when the dare
devils make their bow in response to 
the cry of “More •Speed!''

Never since automobile racing be- 
recognized “sport" has there

The famous Savannah course has 
been prepared by convict labor.

It was only a few years ago that 
the United States was unmentioiied 
in the long distan 
now that country 
drivers and cars need not take a back

“More Bread and Better Bread”
It takes more water because it is a strong, thirsty flour. It goes farther in the 
baking. Get a pencil and add PURITY FLOUR to your grocery list right

ce record hooks, but 
leads the world. Its corps

now.came a

SATURDAY WILL CLOSE THE HOCKEY 
THE FOOTBALL SEASON OUTLOOK IS

NOT SO BAD

key and basketball. The city hockey 
league will probably consist of teams 
from the Y. M. Ç. A. Harriers, the 
A. company second team, and a team 
made up from the best a mo 
various teams in the usual 
league. The commercial house * 
the city may also see fit: to organize 
and enter a team in this lea 

A junior league among the 
ent scout troops will als

Malcolm McAvtly, who Is president <“d and wUl l,rove Tt'r>' Interesting 
ke on the to the seniors and others interested 
situation in 1he great Canadian winter game 

at a meeting held In Bond’s restaurant aa doubtless good material for a tu-
last evening. It is the intention of t«re team to represent this city will
the club to form learns in both I tjf\ fo,md among
branches of wlnt r sport and to fl- Sch°ok and ™0'l,eBa/ ”,Vd „ l’™“ '
nanclaHy support them. All the tlrst! Fredericton and Mom-ton lltgh Schools 
class men have signified their inten
tion of turning out to practice at the,
earliest opportunity and Al teams lâlITM Tljr 
are assured. uy I I fl I |1f

[jetters have been received from *¥■■■■ ■■■■»
all the leading cities ami colleges as-, _ _
renting to the proposition that they DmIAiI HuO
should play here during the season nlllil llgll
It is probable that the first hocke> 90*0 99
team will make a trip to Boston to I
play one of the Boston teams and a I rj||l|||rP St. Ueter’s vs. Knighis Of Coltim-1 the Commercial league Wnterbury ti
Harvard team. They will return b\ | | j4lT|irbus this evening Rising howl T. S. Simm -.
way of Yarmouth Halifax and Am ■■■ --------- There wlll.be a meeting of the St.
herst. and will play in these place ------ - COMMERCIAL LEAGUE. John Bowling Club to elect office!

their way home. n . . nnintR Lhis evening at Black’s alleys. A full
The great <*>.-1 ion to A. «impaiix INTER-SOCIETY LEAGUE U cTnmiM- hd «'••"daneb Hi IWWaled.: ,,rv„ Tr^'E, g:,.7Kr

io be a member of ibis club, one must the St. Josepli s in the Int.ev-society • 
drill with the . «nnpany during the league fixture 
two months of ii.e drilling season. A 
provision has however, been made for1
this in the constitution whereby a Kelly...........
man may become a member bv paying McGovern 
his dues provided his application is McIntyre . 
accepted by tin- membership commit- Me Allan ••

“THE BABY ANIMAL TRAINER”
one. Tigers, Leopards and Hyenas. A 
Rathe Thriller.

He Subdues Ferocious Lio
>ng
bankeôf

It was the first defeat for the Indians 
and as they had defeated Pennsyl- 

Harvard
LOUDEST and LONGEST OF LAUGHSNext Saturday will see a majority 

of the big college football elevens of 
the country bringing their Season of 
1911 to a close and while Thanksgiv
ing Day will see a number ci good 
cames played in the different sections 
of the country, there, will bo nope 
that will have any material bearing 
on the claims for championship hon
ors. The cast will see two games of 
more than passing interest at the end 
of the week when Harvard meets Yale 
on Soldier's Field and West Point 
faces Annapolis at Franklin Field. 
Philadelphia. .

Although neither Harvard or Yale 
has a chance to get a legitimate claim 
to the college championship of the 
east, this game will bo watched with 
greater interest than any other grid 
iron battle of the year. With each 

having been defeated by Prince- 
i games marked by the greatest 
fortune falling to the Tiger de

nial both the Crimson nnd Blue yet 
to show' their greatest strength, all 
followers of the spori ore looking for
ward to the coming contest with great 
expectations of a remarkable exhibi
tion of 1911 football.

That Princeton must be awarded 
the championship honors in the vast 
tills vent* Is assured. Despite the façt 
that *1 ho New Jersey team failed to 
show an offenso either against Har
vard, Dartmouth or Yale capable of 
rushing the ball for gains, the team 

defense the equal of any 
war nnd finished this off 
i'ii ihe greatest exhibitions 

take

gue.
differ-they ruled a de- In "Betty’s Boat"—The House Actually Flooded.I vania and 

Cided favorite ill this match. Brown 
also failed to measure up to expec
tations being qble to score but 6 points 
against Vermont. Annapolis held the 
strong Penn. State team to a 0 to 0 
tie despite the fact that the naval 
academy played a substitute eleven.'

o be form-

The Spirit
Of

Progress
Keeps the

WON DERFUL TRANSFORMATIONSof i lie A. company club, spo 
local hockey and basketball Bewildering Comedy Illusions from Paris.

the juniors. High GYPSIES AGAINST COWBOYS!

MAPLE LEAVES 
AND ATHLETICS 

THE WINNERS

A New Story from the Far-off Mountains.
will form their usual winter league

Underwood
Standard

Typewriter

“HIS BEST FRIEND AFTER ALL"
A Ludin Drama With Wholesome Lesson.

Mr. Adler 53Kf.Miss Breck SSSit"

Two fast games of basket ball were 
played last evening in the Portland 
Y. M. A. rooms. In the first game the 
Maple Leaves downed the Tigers, 16 
to 11, In the second game, the Ath
letics trimmed the Crescents. 19 to IS.

The lineup was as follows:
Tigers.

In the Lead

Y. M. C. A. BOYS WON.

In Slone church ■school room last 
evening ihe basket ball team represent « 

s . 2-:: ing nu- Y M X bd.fr scouts, defeat* 
Ml 2-2 ed ih-- Stone church scouts h\ a scot»

Brock 4L Paterson.Maple Leaves.
Henderson . . 92. On 96 -'79
Fnlleiun .. ... s7 91 79 2f.7

8.7—2.74 .84 2-Si Kaye . .. 7‘> ' To 242
“44 si 1-3 Patterson . V2 su 6m 227

Masters .. . *2 S9 96 267

93Forwards. The score :
.. .F. Shannon 
. .. O. Perry

A O H.T. Thorne .. . 
W. Perriot .UNDERWOOD

•m Machine You Will EventoMltj

Gel wir prices on rebuilt and 
end-hand machine».

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

9-7
S6 79

t'.uard.

82
*79S

.89...J. Steen 9—222 74 
S4 76—230 76 2 2 
96 77—2.70 S3 1-3

XV. Kirk . 7s An Observation.
Diogenes was a man who spent most 

of his time in the tub. F very board- 
mg-h'otise has its Diogenes.

Safer.
■ Son, I wish you wouldn't play foot

ball ihis sea-ion. li worries your 
mother "

I must hav e some excitement. dad * 
-Well. I» a good boy. and I'll let 

he European war."

Thi»
with one - . . „ ,
of ability to follow the ball and 
advantage of their opponent»’ errors 
seen in a long time and lhat has been 
the sensation of the year.

That Yule should have been ellmln- 
tiled by the Tiger Saturday wax unex
pected by a majority of football en- 
thuslonts. Inability m play the funda
mental points of the game up to the 
standard of former Yale loams, no 
doubt due In some measure to the con- 

ibo Held and the, ball, and

4411 410 1-JS2 
Barnes 4. Co.

89 90- 264

............Y. Brown
. ..R. McKachern

F. I .ni ham .
T Clark

W. Kirk starved for the Maple

Howard .. ..
It is also the intention of the club 

to promote a ci! > league both in boc- 439 399 1200
Joseph.

i;7 67—199 66 1-3 Cameron .
78 64- 210 70 Gardiner .. . 81 
62 77—209 69 2-3 Car lei on .... 76 73 79—228 
60 62—179 79 2-3 
73 84—249’- 741

SR‘ Morgan .... 8.7
73 1-3 
68'
79 2-3
76

IjoavoH.
Crescents.

. i:7 77 78- 220

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO. Lm Athletics. . .71 67 66--204
80 78—239

Cunningham.
Olixe..............
Murphy .. .

Morrissey . »

. ... W. Fowler
League Standing.

.. . .3

G. Lingley .Forwards.
.............. I. Kelly
... ,.M. Kirk

F. McKiol ... 
W. Knight ...

g0 Prince William Street. 
SL John, N. B. 2Athletics................

Crescents..................
Maple Leaves

Centre. -380 384 391- 1137
In the City league this evening the 

Ramblers bowl the Wanderers, and in • >"ou eDli8t 111 *

..2 1.. .. F. ThorneF. Folkins ......... .1 2
342 354 T0163

A. C. SMITH & CO. . II. CunninghamE. Hartshorne .

what appears to have been poor KOD- 
eralsliiu'at important times, was large- 
lv responsible for Yale's defeat This 
was also responsible for ITarvaiti s de-

' ^Harvard* can"’1* through her Dart

mouth game with much satisfaction to 
the Crimson supporters. The nnirglp 
of victory was small and tlic teaqi 
allowed little new football, but this 
was undoubtedly due to the condition» 
prevailing tu the lime. The eupportow 
had two things to be greatlj pletmed 
over, however. The first was the fact 
i hat the- players all came through In 
splendid shape nnd really to take up 
the hard work of preparing for Yale. 
The other is the great improvement 
shown by the new men In the line and 
the running of the team by Gardner. 
Huntington and Storer gave great 
satisfaction at centre and the tackle 
and should he even better Saturday, 
and Gardner ran the team with bet
ter judgment than has been previoua- 
lv shown this fall.

Followers of the western conference 
situation arc today face to face with! 
the fact that the championship 
will undoubtedly have to he shared, 
bv Minnesota nnd Wisconsin, Billow
ing the 6 to 6 tie played by these, 

teams which have not lost iv con-. 
ference game and each should cap- 
ntre its remaining contests.

In the two intersectional games Sat 
urday, the East fared badly, losing' 
both in close contest*. Chicago won 
from Cornell through the goal kick
ing of Scvuby who secured 
six points on two vtetty, kicks, while | 
Michigan turned apparent defeat in
to an 11 to 9 victory by a cleverly ex-t 
eieuted trick play during the last few 
minute» of play.

There were two or three games Htat ; 
furnished surprises. Si rat use sprang j 

by defeating the Carlisle Indians.

WHOLESALE

xBLACK 8W WHITEHay, Oats
AND

Millfccds l
Choice White Middlings and 
Manitoba Oats Now on Hand

FOR TIPTOP
highballs

HrJi
<^_ —4 ^

Telephones West 7-11 and West 81
VWest SL John. N. B.

1 ELEMENTS CO. ltd.
local Wholesalers 

and Exporters
Potatoes, Hay, 
Farm Produce.

A

(
Av;—

honore

Telephones:—West 195 
West 183 
Main 429 
Main 1702-11

Special night:—Main 2107.

EJ. Fred. Williamson, I.Æ
MACHINIST AND ENGINEER.

Steamboat. Mill and General Repair 
Work.

'•) INOIANTOWN, 8T. JOHN. N. B. 
(hones:' M. 229. Residence M. 1724-11

«
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.Imitcd
ock,

erred Stock

per Mills

0 $2,100,000

0 $1,500,000
0 $2,000,000

non Stock in all div-

i.

1

al and Toronto Stock •

!

Ont.
ond Company. Limited, 
mere, Limited.

Bo!” & Nut Co y, Limited 

nery Corporation. Limited
ongford Mille, Ont.

Montreal.
: Company, Limited. )imlnlon Cannera, Limited.

England.

IEFERRED STOCK.
mination of the statement 
mipany's Assets will shbw 
a going concern, wlthqut 
ito account the value of 

timber, tcstlmated by 
>hy, at $10,000,000), there 
jUlty of $107.70 for every" 

Preferred Stock issued, 
n without taking Into ac- 
e surplus earnings for

CftUED DIVIOE|/d.;

five months of the half- 
ivldend of 3% per cent., 
I an nary 15th, 1912. to hold- 
lie stock, Dec. 31st, 1911, 
rued, which means that 
k now offered nl $100. car- 
li it accrued dividends of 
r share, making the net 
00 per share.

’S ON THE PROPERTY, 

taking an interest in this 
r we employed Mr. Hardy 
ieon. Consulting Engineer, 
York, a well-known expert, 
for ua a special report on 
•rty as it exists at present 
received a satisfactory one, 
Inal of which may be seen 
ffle».

I and the 
es: those 
ie A Coy.

X) (estimated) 
. 31, 1911.

received 
its of the 
n hat de

ad horn C. Meredith &
to accept applications.

Toronto St, Toronto. 
Melinda St., Toronto.

EARLIER.

i

j; sent in with application

id we reserve the right to

Limited
real

Bond
ents

contains a number of 
on Bond Offerings, 
n request copy of it 
iculars you may de- Ï
form, Weekly Review 
are not now receiving 
r name to our mailing

SH & CO.
«change.

N HALIFAX

MONTREAL

MOTOR BOATI

NCE
mis, 74 Prince Wm. SL

«
Ç S i. r.

their■pastry. Visitors to 
West almost invari

ably remark about the 
creaminess and flakiness 
ol' the pies and the light
ness and delicacy of the

the

.

m

cakes. They return home 
converted to the use of 
hard wheat flour for pas-
try.
So you see, madam, that

I

/

TrapperS
•end ue your

FURS
and we will pay you the 

Highest Prices

REVELON FRÈRES
LIMITED

134-136 McGill STREET 
MONTREAL, P.Q.

We will send free to every trap
per who sends us furs, our book
••The Trapper’s Loyal Com
panion”.

t

e
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s

c
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EMPRESS OF BRITf ll 
■ ME ST. JOUI

■

STARR SKATES1 b■
Calvin Guild Conceit.

The Guild of the Calvin Vroeoyter- 
iun vlmrvli will give a concert next 
Monday evening. 0first G P. R. Winter Port 

Steamer Left Mails at Hali
fax, but Most Passengers 
WW Land Here.

Testimony of Contributors to 
« Van Buskirk’s Sporting En

terprises -- Was Not Em
ployed at St John Ironworks

t

r Building Trades Council.
The regular meeting 

ing trades «ounvil will 
evening in iheir 
building at 8 o'clock.

Painless Dentistry In All the Popular Models
.Velox, Beaver, Regal, Ladies' Glacier, Scotia, Boys', 

Starr Hockey, Bracketted, Acme, Half Clamp. 
BOYS' REACHERS

W. H. THORNE 6 CO., LIMITED
Market Square and King Street, St. John, N. B.

of the butW- 
he held thin 

rooms Opera House twiui Silts or «MM JJJJ •}
V» cslsbrstad -HALEpain by v

METHOD**
dental work 
llful man tar-Arthur Barratt.

Arthur Barratt aged 6. who was op
erated on for appendicitis the day be
fore yesterday at the hospital, died 
yesterday morning.

The flret winter port steamer of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway line, 
the Empress of Britain, is due here 
from Liverpool via Halifax. She laud
ed the Royal mall at about 10.40 
o'clock last night, very few of her 
621 passengers landed at Halifax.

The list Is made up us follows: 46 
saloon: 126 second cabin, and 347 

The Britain has

Yesterday afternoon the young man 
Walter G. VanBusklrk. who is held 
on the charge of having obtained 
money under Valse pretenses was 
again taken from the county jail In 

Mèet Tonight. lo ,l,e poHca court before Magistrate
„A ;Un|0b,wf11°be,h"ldV|nrth. * John It. Coop, an employ, of «he

°Sennr Parks No s Coburg Post office, whom the defendant Is
ctTlZ, ,hu . venina at* 8 o%lock «aid to have stated was a friend of
street this evening at 8 ociock. ^ ^ lhe flrâl wltneM called. He.

gave evidence that he resided on 109 
Carmarthen street and that a young 
man called at. his house one evening 
last summer and solicited money, stat
ing that he was endeavoring to raise 
an amount sufficient to lease grounds 
near Lower Cove to promote base 
hall and football. The young man pro
duced a book with n number of names 
on it and witness donated a dollar 
to the caule. Witness saw his name 
in the book but sold that he did no* 
write it there. He could not Identify 
the defendant as the man, who called 
on him and stated that he did not 
know him. Witness gave the dollar 
to the young man about a year ago.

W. .1. Mahoney represented the pri
mal to a question asked by 
a honey, the witness said that 

A.‘he had often given money to such 
jthings.and that he «lid not expect to 
; get thi> Slim hack. '

Arrival of Tug. i G. A. Dickson, 'who resides at I Oh
The tugboat Alice IV, arrived at j Get main street and who c onducts a 

India mown vesterdav with a *cow ! business Ir. the public marked was 
loaded with g- anlte ami machinery for I the next witness. He gave evidence 
» Moonev Jt «s expec ted that the i that last sun\mer he donated fifty 
tug‘will make «mother trip to Spoon cents to a young man who called on 
island on the St. John river for an- him and stated that he was collecting 

of granite for Messrs Mon- to aid a ball team th the Lower Cove.
Witness identified his name that he 
signed in a book given out by 
collector but he could not identify the 
defendant as the roan who called on 
him and collected the money.

H. Parker Jenkins, was the next 
witness, lie stated that he was the 
chief clerk and paymaster in the St. 
John Iron Works, and that the defen
dant had not worked for the firm dur
ing the last six years. When told that 
u witness gave evidence that the de
fendant stated Ills name was William 
Kennedy and that luylvorked In the 
St. John Iron Works, the witness stat
ed that the only William Kennedy who 
had worked there Was an old gentle
man and that, he had been dead for 
about a year.

The magiifiraté adjourned the court 
until Tuesday next In the afternoon at 
2.30 o'clock and the prisoner was re 
murided to Jail.

done in th» wmet ski

mil DENTAL DRUMSl
TO. MA6*7 Ma’n Strut.

OR. J. O. MAHER. Proprietor.

Isteerage passengers, 
on board a large general cargo for 
this port and the west. Messrs. W. B. 
Howard and N. B. Desbrlsa.v, of the 
C. P. R. staff, are coming around to 
St. John in the steamer, both were 
at Halifax awaiting her.

As in the past seasons,- Halifax 
customs officers will come to St. John 
on the Britain and will examine the 
baggage of the passenger* on the trip 
to this port from the sisten city. Cus
toms officers, Lovltt, Heffermun and 
Caldwell, who have been assigned to 
this duty for the past six years, will 
look after that work again this sea
son.

NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

At the V. M. C. A.
The boys' department of the Y. M. 

C A. will hold a Committeemen'a 
Banquet In tlielr rooms this, evening 
at 7.30 p. in. A full ottenUnnee Is 
requested. ) DYKEMAN’SColdSt. Stephen's Guild. '

The Guild of the St. Stephen's Pres
byterian c hurch will have a concert 
next -Monday evening. A very at
tractive programme of music and 
readings has been arranged.

Discussed Pre-Hlstorlc Man.
The Eclectic Club met last evening 

at the home of Mrs. .lames Robertson. 
The subject. ‘ l‘re-lllsiorlc Man/' was 
oblv handled by Dr. Matthew, Dr. G. 
V. * liny. Mr. Bruce, Miss McMillan 

Robin «on. Rev. R. i

Ladies’ CoatsWeather
Necessities

Captain Murray, R. N. R„ is still In 
command of the Empress of Britain 
and his many friends here will give 
him the glad hand, for he has said 
many good things about the winter 
port of Canada.

The Britain made a fast passage 
up to Halifax, and should with fine 
weather today, heat her own record 
between Halifax and St. 
she made the trip in 12 hours and 66 
minutes.

Pilot Joseph Doherty Is to bring 
the big steamer around from Halifax 
and will dock at No. 2 and 3 berths, 
West Side.

Mr.%!
Every day brings a few fresh arrivals of the

Reversible Cloth Coats
that are so much in demand

The latest arrivals are priced $13.50, $15.00, $15.75 and 
$16.50. They are beauties.

and Miss 
Armstrong presided. GAITBR8,

LEGGINGS,
RUBBERS,
OVERSHOES,
MOCCASINS,
LARRIGANS,
FELT SLIPPERS, 
FELT BOOTS, 
SKATING BOOTS, 
KOZY SUPPERS, 
HEAVY BOOTS, 
STORM BOOTS. 
SPORTING BOOTS,

John, when

)
other tow
ncy. the ANOTHER LECTURE OF 

cm COURSE
A. O. H. Dance.

( 'll derelln dnnf-e willThe A. O. H. _
close the Inst rerlcH thin evening. The 
lady and gentleman holding the luck} 
ticket will ill en receive their respec
tive prizes. The committee in charge 
i-i c O'Neill Wm. O'Neill, T. W. 
Pope. L T. Moran. J. White. E. Can- 
amt Philip McBildc.

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.. 59 CHARLOTTE STREET
Mrs. Lawrence Deals with the 

first Church at Westminster 
- Built Originally by Bene
dictine Monks,

Successful Concert.
The convert given by Loyalist Dl- 

■vision. Sons of-^Pemperav.ee. In the 
Tabernacle llall. last evenl Theng was 

very attractiveattended. A
was rendered which con- 
Duet. Mr. Reekela and

programme
MU?*Muiiforii: nolo. Rohm «'arson: 
.•hom» by the Lodge: duet. Mr. Reek- 
eis and Manier Munford; solo. Rev. 
Mr Melanin; flub swinging. Miss 
Aneta t>x; solo. K. Hamilton;,coral, 
-•png, R. CartMHi; reading. Roy Hard
ing; 'mouth organ solo, Mis* Cox-

Sharp
Crisp

The third lecture of the Cathedral 
course In the Natural History rooms 
was delivered 
Mrs. Lawrence, 
ten stlng address on Westminster Ca
thedral.

Mrs. Lawrence said in part: "The 
first church at Westminster was a 
monastery that was built by the Bene
dictine monks with the afalalunco of 
Segbi-n, King of the Angles, In the 
year 178 A.D. Of this 'edifice 
remains. It was supposed to have 
been supported by- tithes paid by the 
Thames

-"The
thentle records can be had Is the 
building erected by Edward the Con
fessor, In the year 1043 A.D., and dedi
cated to Halm Peter. The king gave 
one-tenth of all his property for this 
purpose. William the Second rebuilt 
the west hall andt Henry the Third 
completely rebuilt the Abbey. He re
placed the sorabfe Norman architec
ture with a magnificent Italian and 
Florentine structure.

"Many great kings and heroes both 
of mediaeval and modern times have 
been burled in the cathedral. Edward 
the Confessor was the first king and 
George II. was the last king to be 
buried there."

Before the lecture Mrs. Gerow sang 
the Choir Boy very acceptably, an< 
after the lecture Mrs. H. Carneli 
a very pretty solo.

Mrs. A. O. Skinner moved a vote of 
thanks to Mrs. Lawrence and was sec
onded by O. U. Hay.

yesterday afternoon by 
. who gave a very inler-

THE TERRITORML 
REVENUE II OETML

Air of the early morning» reminds 
us that soon the sold weather will 
be with us.St. John’s High Tea.

The ladles of the St. John’s 
t levlan church. King 8t reel East, held 

n high ten last evening and it Was a 
nrand ‘ success and-was one of the 
moat enjoyable ever held in the 
church. The tea tables with the can- 
tiv. Ice cream and the fancy-work 
i ables were set In the basement of 
the church and they were most taste 
lull, arranged and the large number 
of guests were well looked after. The 
first tea table was in charge of Mrs.

H. Doig and Mrs. L. Belyea. The 
second was In charge of Mrs. W. Me 
j.oon and Mrs* Cox The toddy table 
was In charge of Miss Edpa Hamm 
nnd Miss Baird. The ice cream table 
was looked after by Mias Crocket and 
Miss McLean. The fancy table, like 
ihe others did an excellent bualnees 
and was In charge of Mrs. Parks and 
Miss Smith. Tea was served from six 
until eight o'clock and the evening 
was most enjoyably spent by the large 
number of ladles and gentlemen who 
attended.

Preshy-

Coldno trace\

FeetList of Items Making Up Ac
count which Has Shown 
Splendid Growth Under 
Hon W. C. H. Grimmer.

fishermen.
first cathedral of which au-

Means an uncomfortable body. Our 
stock is replete with footwear of 
•II.kinds and description dulteble 
for any service—from the bedside 
to the mine.

r.

The very satisfactory growth in the 
territorial revenue of the province for 
the year ending Oct. 31, 1911, was 
largely made up by the increased col
lections from stumpage. That there 
was growth in other directions, how
ever. is seen by reference to the de
tailed Items or the account as fol
lows :
Timber sales

A Big Bargain Sale of

Winter Coats
Waterbury 

& Rising, Ltd.
$ 2.176.00

Renewal of timber licenses 81.206.00 
Stumpage .. . . ..
Land sales rr... .
Labor fuhd...............
Instalments ........ ,.
Blue Bell tract ....
Deposits for survey ..
Orders of survey 
Land leases ....
Mining ................
Royalty ..............
Fishing ................
Gatpe...................
Guides ................
Fines ..................
Miscellaneous ...
Taxidermists, pelt and 

meat licenses. ......
Copies, plans, records, etc 
Transfer of limber licenses ,

Kins St. Union St. 
Mill St.. .. 367,641.02

, . 6,440.90
146.60 

89.50 
1,221.50 
1.286.00 

469.00 
781.00 

6,233.48' 
6,495.66 

%» . ■ 15,610.00 
... 38.672.17

142.00 
345.50 

25.00

For Ladles, Misses and Chlldre^i
Exceptional Savings in Odd Garments Reduced to Surliest Figures for this Clearance

Here is an accumulation of odd garments to be disposed of at really aston
ishing figures when it it is remembered that every coat is positively of this season's 
manufacture.

These warm, comfortable, fashionable coats will be snapped up eagerly as 
as the remarkable nature of the values is realized, so to be sure of sharing in 

the bargains, better be on hand at the very start of the sale.

PROVIHCIIL GOVERNMENT 
COMPLETES ITS SESSION

\
The Best Quality «I a RmmimMc Price

!MEN'S SOCIETY OF
cooncH or engljino

The provincial government was In 
seealon all day yesterday, and It was 
after midnight before the last Item 
on the order paper was disposed of. 
A delegation from the Board of School 
Trustees, composed of Chairman R.

• B. Emerson, Secretary A. Gordon lies- 
vltt. and Truetees T. II. Bullock ami 
Al. E. Agar, Interviewed the members 
and naked permission to Introduce the 
penny saving system In the public 
s. bools In the city. The plan, as ex
plained. Is to have the children hand 
over their week's savings on, say, 
Monday, and have a bunk clerk call 
periodically and take charge of the 
money, crediting the sums In the in
dividual pass books. The system ha* 
been adopted In Toronto and other i 
Canadian- and American cities aad | 
worked out splendidly.. The memfoer* 
were quite favorably impressed, pro
mised consideration and an answer in 
a few days.

Dr. A. F. McArenney and Dr. Town
send. for those who have charge of 
the tuberculosis sanitarium at River 
Glade, together wlU» tho architect. Mr. 
V. Nell Brudle, appeared before the 
meeting and submitted and explained 
ihe revised plan of the buildings at 
River Glade

Hon. J. D. Hazen, who was a mem 
?>er of the « oramisslon in charge of 
the sanliorliim, owing to bis necessi
tated absence from the city, sent In 
his resignation and lion. J. K. Flem
ming was elected In his place.

♦•Signalions of I be following 
officials were received and accepted: 
Miss Mary M. Thompson, clerk of the 
Education office; D. B. Winslow, sec- 

of the Board of Public Works;

lit 7*

Signet
soon

268.",0 
9.79.70 
644.00

lurpose is to Promote Wel
fare and Social Intercourse 
—Typical Family of British 
Empire

Rings | Commencing This Morning*H $529,823.82
Deduct.

Sinking fund for Blue
tract.................. $1,221.50

Paid draughtsmen. 766.69 1,978.19 Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats, in neat black and grey Beavers, navy blue Serges. 
Tweed Mixtures, Stylish, serviceable garments all designed for this winter's wear 
and offered just when you need them, Sizes 34 to 40. Sale prices $2.75, $3.75, 
$4.26, $5.00, $6.25, $7.50.

Children’s Coats, Tweed Mixture and Navy Serges; all double breasted, fitting 
close to neck, some have belted backs. Ages 4 to 12 ysars $2, $2.75, $3,25, $3.75 

No Approval or Exchange. 
êal» Mart» Promptly at 6 30 In Oootumo Dopt—Booond Floor

It’s time new to select 
the Signet Ring you Intend 
to give "him" at Christmas. 
Very seen the engraver 
will be so busy that you can
not get yeur work just when 
you want it

Our stock of Signet Rings 
la complete and a great varie
ty of patterns at moderate 
price» era Here far you te 
eelect from.

Came In and make your 
•election new. We will held 
for you your chelee If you 
make a email payment.

£
The Church of England Men’s So

ciety Is an association of the men of 
the church and Its well wishers band
ed together for social Intercourse and

do vhatHHH||p^|HI 
welfare. It does not bind If* workers 
by strict rules but provide* a field 
from which to draw willing recruits 
for special objects and Is becoming 
a power In the various parts of the 
Empire a* witnessed by the following 
extract—
(The Churchman, New York, Nov. 16) 

The Church of England Men's So
ciety has been holding its annual con
ference In London. Organized 12 years 
ngo by 22 men with the blessing of 
ihe Archbishop of Canterbury. It has 
developed Info an organization with 
no less than 112,000 members and has 
had influence far outside Its own body 
In stimulating to efficient expression 
the desire that many laymen have al
ways hod "to do something to help." 
Delegates
conference from the ends of the earth 
- -from India and Australia, South 
Africa and Canada, Tasmania, the Bar
bados and New Zealand.

Tho Archbishop of York presided at 
the opening session. The Bishop of 
London who had presided at tfie first 
meeting In 1*99. afterwards welcomed 
the delegates at a reception In the 
Guildhall. He regarded the society, be 
said, as one of the greatest assets of 
the Church of England. The Arch
bishop of York characterised the gath
ering as truly, representative of the 
working democracy of the church. The 
Ijnd Mayor of-London said It seemed 
to him typically representative of the 
united family of the British Empire.

At the corporate communion of the 
delegates at Bt. Paul, there Were more 
than 12fl0 communicant».

Is your boy hard ou shoes or are 
his shoe» hard on yonr purse. Hum 
phrey » hvbd Footwear j» Ail 1 .esther.
Ask for It.

$527,844.63
j; v

PERSONAL.
George lArenie leave» thli morn- 

In* for HdlHax where he will spend 
a few week» holiday,.

Mr». Harold W. Rising will be nl 
home to hpr friend» thl» afternoon at 
her residence, fll Wentworth «treel.

W. H. Thorne, who hos been at the 
Johns Hophlns Hospital at Ilelllmore, 
for some steak* returned home yester. 
dev, Mr. Thorne underwent an opera
tion at the hospital which proved very 
suereasful and he returned to ft,. John 
In cto-llent health and aplrlls.

they ran to promote Its.Vr
k

No Alterations Made.

i
Christmas Sale of Dress Goode and Suitings Continuedf- * \6. Wipe Band .Ceecsrt.

The Ht. John Highland Pipe band 
concert held under the patronage of 
Ills Worship ihe Mayor last evening. 
In the Temple of Honor Hall wam well 
attended, end ftnanrlully a ancre». 
The programme wa* as follows: Se
lection. Hi. John Highland Pipe Band; 

J. Perry Vrulkshank : reading.
Mrs. .Mnrray W, 

Long; bagpipe solo. Piper Ale», i’amp- 
hell; selection. Ht. John Highland 
Pipe Band: violin solo. Ml»» M'-'Ha
lly; comet solo. Bandmaster Wadding- 
ton, t'lty Comet Band; selection, 

quartette from Artillery 
re. Barton, Kddleston. Wil

liams and . Brennan : hiablsnd din*. 
Piper K. B. Ms*Donald; piano polo. 
Mis» Wilson: march selection. Ht. 
John pipe Band. Oral Have the King. 
The sixth selection of the programme 
woe especially enjoyed, i 
position of Chief Piper

Pint of The Season.
Smith’» Ash mark «. 2.", Hydra y

street, bare Jest received a shipment 
of ISd large MV* lobsters, caught by 

- flam Thon»"-

II a vs iuam«s ».» »<••*>*» WWay.

L. L. Sharpe & SonThe r
have coroe lo the present Jewckn mi Oftidwt

*1 KINO STREET,retary
Henry M. Blair, assistant auditor gen- song.
,-rsl. Appointments were made to the John Ratmon; son*, 
vacancies.

Letters of Incorporation were grant
ed to McIntyre A Ross-Ltd., The. Do
minion Fertilizer Co, end the Cob 
Pitts Milling and Hnpply Co.

Returns were submitted Allowing 
that the parish of 1-ancaiter In Ht.
John county, the parish of HL Inodore 
in Oloncestcr county, and the parish 
of Hlebibnrto, Kent ronnty, had rot- 
ml In favor of no licenses to llqnor 
dealers, end arrangements prere made 
for Issuing the necessary proclama-

•T. JOHN, N. ■s?

/• Vett will used seme special
saxophone 
Band—Mm ENGRAVING

AND

PRINTING
ami Is a roro- 

rmthsbaok. for Hie Christmas êoê—n.
Call and hi our sample#

BOOKLETS, CIRCULAR*. POLO- 
1RS and Cards in many designs.

C It FLEWW CLUNG
*9 1-2 Prince William *L

Brighten Things Up.
The goose or turkey will soon he 

o* yonr dining table, liar# them ac
companied with nice bright silverware 
We can help yon In this at 24 Water 

street. J. ttroadfoee, the Plater
MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. LTD.

5£ou* »n*d21.

<

I-"'-
.

Night Shirts and Pyjamas for Men and Boys
r Nightshirts and Pyjamas. They are nn- 
aseortments are great enough to please

Tor perfect comfort while you sleep you should wear qu 
equalled for #1." design, fabric, quality and workmanship. Tfir 
everybody and whatever Is selected will be escellent at th* price.

PYJAMAS la pretty striped shaker, fine English Ceylon Flannel, lightweight Cashmere, Merceriz
ed Madras Cloths, and heavy Flannels. Latest styles. Military collar, ebigle or lap over front*, pearl hut.

•1.00 and »1 Mtons and cord frogs. Boys' sizes,Men's size.................... SUS la %7M
NIGHTSHIRTS, our special "Defiance" brand, best custom made, extra large bodies with double 

yokes, gllVeam» double at Itched and gusseted. perfect satisfaction guaranteed, In while cotton, plain
and twilled, wllh and wllbmit collars. Sizes 14 lo 19, Prices., ....... .................................. Id *1.50

FANCY STRIPRD SHAKEN NIGHTSHIRTS, wllh and wltHmit collar........................... 7*c. la *1.2»
..... .*1.00WHITE SHAKER NIOHTEHIRTt, with And without collars.. .........

ROYS’ NIGHTSHIRTS In' white cotton and colored shaker. Priced...........
MEN’S AND BOYS’ FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT.

.. . .75c.fl and 90c.

THE “ENTERPRISE” SCORCHER
/• e Powerful Hoaior. Produooo a Maximum of 

Hoat for tho Fuel Oonoumod. to Eaoy to 
Control, lo Handoomo In Appoarano*

That Is what hundreds of people who have bought them during the lost 
few years will tell you.

.We will be glnd to have you cull and examine the SCORCHER ne well 
a» the others of the very complete line of heutlng stoves We have in 
stock.

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd., as German "street

«
A.

S i-A i'1

/


